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Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

y personal objections to the manner in which the
,anl of Education is submitting for voter approval

|XI. Wednesday an $8,000,000 school construction pro-
,\,t are vigorous, extensive and unanswered.

* * • *

cannot, however, vote against an even higher con-
on—that of. our responsibility to our children—
so I shall cast an affirmative ballot at the special
,ion and urge all to whom these words may come,

do the same. It Is unfortunate that those of us who
jve pleaded through the yesrs for adequate class-
jms and teaching facilities, should be compromised
we are in this situation. Still, we must try to see our
rhest duty—and do it.

* * * •

Fhcre is, of course, no reasonable explanation for
submission of such a sloppy, unintelligible ques-

to the voters. The Board of Education merely
; that it 1$ in this form to accommodate the whim
caprice of its bevy of New York attorneys who

liver their opinions from some aerie high in a sky-

aper, unseen and unknown by any of us—except

ough an engraved notation for services rendered.
• * • * i

The history of our experience with building schools
id furnishing them—is not an altogether pleasant

We had hoped that this one would be surrounded
all the safeguards, all the carefully detailed prep-

iktion, and alt th* unadorned commitments which
make up a total assurance that the $8,000,000

i arc asked to provide will be sufficient for the need
to serve. It is a tragedy this is not the case

ctause this is only the beginning of our ultimate

buirements.
i * * • *

JThr referendum is not even factually accurate. It
s, for instance, that its approval will authorize the
aid of Education to issue $8,000,000 in bonds to fi-
nce the eight contemplated schools. As a matter of
HI commitment, the Board intends to issue only
500,000 worth of bonds because it anticipates
dgeting $1,500,000 annually for three years on a
v-as-you-go arrangement. We asked some questions
but this factual error and we received the standard
»ly. The language is the edict of the New York

ristcrs.
* • * •

if ho constitutes this absentee government, stashed
[Manhattan, which says we cannot even tell the
th in our public questions? The approval of the
lerendum. the Board assures us, will result in the
ijance of a mere $3,500,000 worth of bonds—and not

00.000 as the fine print says. We had no idea, until.
. that we taxpayers in Woodbridge Township are
pawns of foreign dictators—or that those who

lly constitute our government would surrender

ctly to thier decrees.
. * * * *

jJntii the Town Committee flaked out on its avowed
rmination to demand a change in the referendum
,uage, there was some hope that we could remain
vereign local government. It had said quite freely

Insist that the ($1,500,000 which is to appear

tie Board of Education budget each year for three
,s, be spelled out as part of the financing arrange-
| ts . You will notice, however, that no such stipula-

appears. This, the Board says, is because our
en keepers refused to put it there.

* » • *

here is no mention, either, that the $8,000,000 total

- raised by bonds and through budget appropria-

B, will be sufficient to furnish and equip the eight

,h schools. It had been the Board's hope to get per-

| ion to raise $8,800,000 to make sure there would

•Hough money left over for desks and chalkboards,

ftheState Department of Local Government blew

'whistle and cut the figure by $800,000. If the

. needed $8,800,000 for buildings and furnishings

, it is difficult for us to understand how it can

the tab with only $8,000,000 now,
* • * *

r question qf furnishings is important for this
K We can qll get some idea of the impact of an
Monal $l,500j)OQ every year for three years in our

i
i of Education budget, on our present tax bills,
are to add to this burden any part of the $400,000
i is the estimated cost of equipping the new
Us, plus the cost of heating oil, teachers, «-"•««»
and pencils, the new tax.load 6ecor« «

ne, indeed. It Is golrjg to be the _

i solvency and insolvency, tax-wise, for one whale

itot of hoijMKwners,
is • > 1 It i

arisen y 1«>*-4I we had elected not to bow be-
', New Yor* thwme, slaves to our king.

Million Referendum
On New Schools Goes
To Voters Wednesday

The Vital Statistics . . .
Here are the PrincifHil Details Concerning the

Special School Election Here Wednesday
ELECTION DATE: Wednesday. December 11.
PURPOSE: To vote on an $8,000,000 appropriation for the

construction of five elementary schools and three junior high
schools and pureha*? of necessary sites.

POLLS; All polls used in the last general election will be open
from 2 P. M. to 9 P. M.

FINANCING: 91,500,000 to be appropriated each year for three
years In the budget on a pay-as-you-go phase of the program.
Remainder of the appropriation, (3,500,000, to be financed
through n bond Issue. There is a possibility that the purchase
of furniture and equipment may have to be budgeted as no .defi-
nite provision for It is made In the appropriation.

TIME OF CONSTRUCTION: To be completed in 1950 and
I960.

5 Elementary,
3 Junior High;
Schopls Hopedj

WOODBRIDOE — Voting onj
the $8,000,000 «#ool corurtrucMorif
program will |MM place next|
Wednesday. s

All the polls u««d at the Jastj
general election wiftbe open Iron
2 P.M., u n B l O . M .

Passage of th«, referendum wtq
pave the way tw the cohatructiorj
of five ©lBHOTtiry schools
three Junior1 JWh School*.

Video Park Residents Ask
More School Vote Details
COLONIA — The Video Park Civic Association wants to know

more about the $8,000,000 school referendum the people are asked
to vote upon next Wednesday, so It has asked John R. Jewkes,
member of the Board of Education, to appear at Its meeting Monday

So that Mr. Jewkfts will not be unprepared for the questions that
will be asked him, Charles S. Famula, chairman of the association's
education committee, listed seven
questions In his letter of Invita-
tion which range from why the
Itemized costi of the'schools were
not Included In the referendum
to what plans the Board has made
for "a school construction pro-
gram more suitable to the public,
assuming the defeat of the refer-
endum."

The letter addressed to Mr
Jewkes read* In full 'as follows:

"We would like to take this
opportunity to thank you for
giving up your time to come and j
to speak to our civic association
lit an attempt to clarify the rather
rhuddled referendum.question.

"In a preliminary survey by our
organization, we found that there
were many questions that needed
clarification beyond any possible
explanation on that appeared In
the available sources of informa-
tion, i

"The following questions were
foremost In our minds; we, there-
fore, would a p p r e c i a t e your
coming prepared to answer these
specific questions plus others that
may be presented by those present
at pur'meeting.

"1,. What are the figures to
prove that alleged savings from
the Menlo Park Terroe and Hoff-
man Blvd. schools were able to
furnish both of these schools?

2. Why were the Itemized costs
of the schools to be built not In-
cluded in the framework of the
referendum wording?

"3. Why did the New York
bonding attorneys a d v i s e the
Board of Education not to Include

(Continued on Page Eight")

To Lecture Here

Yule Fund Total
Crows to $1,534

Reimbursement Inadequate,
Hospital Quits Blue Cross

WOODBRIDGE — Several gen-
erous cash contributions this week
swelled the total of The Inde-
pendent-Leader Christmas Fund
to $1,534.57, a little over the half-
way mark.

Contributions of clothing and
toys, however, are way below
those received last year at this
time. With only two weekends left
for wrapping, it begins to look as
if the gift* in lhat direction will
be limited unless contributions are
received within the next few days.

Tho deadline for the acceptance
of clothlnR and toys has been set
for Wednesday. December 18.
Cash donations will be accepted
until Christmas Eve. Food baskets
and gifts will be distributed Mon-
day, December 33.

Donations received during the
past weeit "we're as follows:

$50.00
Woodbridge Service Fun'd of

Salvation Army.
, J25.M

August F. Greiner, Anonymous,
George J. Frlck, John Pappas.

$15.00
From an Amboy Friend.

$10.00

, said above, however, the f * " * ^ ^ -
ve-and lUquld be approved on Wednetf

a, though, that we could get them the

Township Creates
Parking Authority

WOODBRIDOE — An ordi-
nance, establishing a five-member
Parking Authority was Introduced
by the Town Committee Tuesday
night. A public hearing on the
measure has been set for De-
cember 17.

Under the terms of the ordl-
^andlng the authority will have
all powers permitted, by law ex-
cept obtaining property by con-
demnation without the written
consent of the Tow,n Committee

The decision to Qf*tt« a Park-
ing Authority ww pwmpted due
to the need of.parking facilities
particularly for shoppers in the
Woodbridge, Fords a n d Iselln
areas. i

An emergency appropriation
for $16,000 to finance garbage
collections for the remainder of
the year was authorized In a reso-
lution approved by the commit-,
tee. According to an explanatory
statement sent to the Division of
Local Government, the commit-
tee appropriated $331,523 for
garbage collection for the year,
but since the beginning' of the
year 2,000 more dwellings were
erected than anticipated and
"there has been a substantial In-
crease tn the amount of industrial
and business refuse to be col-
lected."

Transfer License
On a recommendation, made by

Township Attorney Nathan Duff
a transfer of a liquor license from
Mary Hageokl, trading as circle
Inn at the Green Street Circle, t
Rloh-Phllmar, Inc., wM approved

Mrs. Jean Heyse, owner of Log
Cabin Lounge, Bt. George Ave
riue, filed an otysottQJj. Matthew
Melko, Perth Amboy attorney, ap

on »W fl»h,u

Spiritual Healing
Is Lecture Topic

WOODBRIDOE — The power
of spiritual healing will be the
topic of a free public lecture on
Christian Science to be delivered
Tuesday night by Lowell F. Ken-

| nett. Louisville, Ky. :
Mr. Kennett will speak under"

toe auspices or First Church of
Christ, Scientist, Sewaren, in the
ytethodlst Church, Main Street,
lear Fulton Street. Woodbridge,
t 8:30 P.M. His subject will be
Christian Science: The Good
News of' Spiritual Healing."-

A member of The Christian
Science Board of Lectureship, Mr.
Kennett Is currently on extensive
tour. Prior to devoting his fulV
ime, to the practice of Christian

Science healing, he was active to
advertising and manufacturing

(Continued on Page Eight)

Katherine Osborn Circle of the
Kings Daughters, Mra. Edward K.
Cone, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laden,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlrth- Ladies'
Aid Society of the First Presby-
terian Church of Woodbridge, Dr.
Mortimer Cowen, Woman's Club
of Woodbridge, A. W. Eckert.

$5.00
Ladies Auxiliary of Woodbridge

Fire Company, Ada L,. Brewster,
Edith S. Johnson, Mrs. Kathryn
Merwln. Mr. and Mrs. William C
Reid. Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel, Mr. and Mrs. B, Jost, Jr.

$100
Pasquale Montazzoli.
Clothing and toys were con-

trltributed by Dick Nlms, Mrs. F.
A. Kessler, Mrs. Daniel Ogden,
Anthony. Russo, Kenneth and
Keith Nicholas.

This, week, 25 more cases were
Investigated and added to the list
making a total to date of. 54
families to be aided by the
Christmas Fund,

Cases are Added
Case 31. Family of four, in-

cluding two pre-school age chll-
' (Continued on Page Eight i

PERTH AMBOY— Cancellation
of Perth Amboy General Hospital's
contract with the Hospital Servtee
Plan of New Jersey, was announced
today by Charles E. Gregory,
President of the hpspital's Board
of Governors.

Notification of the cancellation
has been sent to the Plan and will
become effective In 90 days.

Decision to take this step was
reached "most reluctantly," a
Board statement declared. It came
because the neimbursement form-
ula now applied by the Plan for
patient care does not permit the
hospital to cover legitimate, essen-
tial costs. Repeated representations
to the Plan (Blue Cross) over the
years to correct this situation
have met with no success, thus
leaving the hospital no alternative
except to-twee-its contractual ic-1

lationship.
"The Board o£ Governors believes

that, a hospital to be at the freight
of effectiveness In community wel-
fare, must be a financially strong
hospital. It must be In a position
to provide eyery advanced treat-
ment technique that & physician
may order. It must maintain its
plant at the highest peak of eN

and

contract becomes effective, mem-
bers of Blue Cross will still be ad-
mlssable for hospital wrvtens. In
order to maintain the financial
strength and lndependeiyes of the
hospital, however, the difference
between Blue Cross allowances and
tho hospital's actual charges will
be chargeable to the patient.

"The Board of Governors of
Perth Amboy General Hospital, In
agreement with many other hos-
pitals throughout New Jersey," Its
statement continued, "believes that
Blue Cross should make allowances
for such legitimate costs as:

1. Free services to the Indi-
gent and concessions to the un-
fortunate. These are vesponslblll-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

The propwid e l e m e n t a r j
schools a n d . % anticipated caJ
paclties are « follows: Oak Rldgd
Heights AM», Coil on l a . 410|
Kenedy Park *re», Helta, 411
Cozy cprner, .*ve»el, 410: Lafa
yette Estates * fihorecrest are!
Fords. 640; NW Dover Road are*
Colonla, 640; a total capacity
2.510. Location of the
Junior High Schools and cap
cities are as follows: Va
Grove area, Ford*, 1,000; We
bury Park anfl Chain o' Hi!
area. Iselln, 1,000; Inman Avcnti
area, Colonla (adjacent to Scho
17) 1,000; toUl capacity, 3,000, j

ficiency and safety. It must be
competitive with other employers
In the .acquisition and keeping oJ
satisfactory personnel. It must
have the means to cover a large
share of the cost of treating Indi-
gent patients, of maintaining
clinics..

'For many of these necessary
costs, no allowance or an Inade-
quate allowance Is made by Blue
Cross. The Perth Amboy General
Hospital believes Itself to be the
best Judge of where its responsi-
bilities lie in meeting the health
needs of the 200,000 human beings
within its service area. It does not
believe It can meet these responsi-
bilities under • present criteria
steadfastly held by Blue Cross and
further, that their application
could destroy the voluntary hospi-
tal.

"The Board doe» not believe it
can further risk its financial sta-
bility by continuing its relation-
ship with Blue Cross under pres-
ent conditions. It Certainly is un-
willing to reduce a^y of its stand-
ards in order to avoid Buch a risk."
* After the cancellation of the

Veteran Policeman
Dies; Burial Held
WOODBRIDGE — F u n e r a l

services for Patrolman Joseph F.
Grady who died Sunday at his
home, 361 Amboy Avenue, after a
heart attack, were held yesterday
at 8:30 o'clock from tfre Leon J.
Oerity Funeral Home, 411 Amboy
Avenue and at 9 o'clock in St.
James' Church where a Solemn
High Requiem Maes was sung.
Burial was in St. James' Ceme-
tery.

Pallbearers were Deputy Chief
Benjamin F. Parsons, Sgt. Henry
Dunham, Sgt. Joseph Farkas, Sgt.
Joseph McLaughlln, Patrolman
Nazareth Barcellona and Patrol-
man Arthur Donnelly.

Officer Grady was on sick leave
for several weeks due to a previous
heart attack which hospitalized
him for a short time. •

A member of the Township
police force for 31 years, Officer
Grady joined the department on
August 15. 1926. He was first as-
signed to foot, patrol and then
was transfered to the Motorcycle
Squad. He later became a patrol
driver and In recent'years was in
the parking meter department.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Ann Coll Grady; a daughter, Mrs.
Joseph McEwen, Jr., Havertown.
Pa., a sister, Mrs. Herman Geroff,
Colonla and three grandchildren.

Booklettyttribution
Is Delayed by Ston

WOODBRlSoi^Due to thai
inclement weather last nigh
the meeting of key workers fo
the distribution of pamphlet
explaining the $8,000,000 sen
referendum was cancelled.

Instead, ihe pamphlets
be delivered .tiPdiy to the J
of the volunteers. '

Pamphlets may also be ob
talned thrdughout the
ship at various business estab
Hshments as follows:

Woodbridge: Dern's Phairl
macy, Jackson's Drug Stor
Chrlstensen's Department Storij
the parish House, Somerj
Flower House, the office of
Board Of Education secretary i
Barron Avenue School and th
office of B, J. Dunlgun, Towr
Rhrp Clerk, Municipal Building
Fords: Fords pharmacy, Isz
Confectlahery Store, home
Mrs. Irving fc&hree, Libertl
Street; Isellji: Kline's Stoi»
Iselin Hardware, Menlo Pha
macy; Port Reading: Dors:
Bakery and Tuscan Oil Con
pany; Avenel: Avenel Plumbic
Supply. Avenel Pharmacy an
Cozy Corner Store; Sewared
Public Library; Hopelawnt Ci|
line Pork House: Colonli
Colonla Shopping Center P
macy and home of Lloyd
Chesney. 30 Overlook" Drill
Oak Ridge Heights; Keasb
Fee's Confectionery Store.

Science Courses Offered in Local High School
Called Equal to Any, but Overcrowding Big Problem

Meyers Sttys Sitace Lack
Creoles Difficulty but
Graduates Fare Well

By «UTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE — "Despite

crowded conditions which make
laboratory experiments difficult,
we feel that scientific education \t
up to par at - W/Joflbrtdge High
School," Harry Meyers, head of
the Science Department, affirmed
In an interview Tuesday ^fter. ft
tour of several of the classes, fn-
cludlng chemistry,, physios and
biology.

Due to reoent stories In the
daily press regarding the alleged
superiority of the Russians In the
field of scientific education, the
interview and tour were re-
quested by The Independent*
Leader as a • matter of public
Interest in the'Township.

Mr. Meyers said there are ap-
proximately. ,1,650 stud«ntjs • en-
rolled In the various scientlfje
courses—general science. .ch,eipli>
stry, descriptive chemistry, phy-
sios, biology and general science*,
The latter course is Ulfen almost

til M th ndet »n $•entirely M the .
• (continued on »n

\t)

OF OXYGEN: Senior ntudentl tn elurahtry, all c^le«e preparatory students, are
y enured In a new experiment iw ttwlr t*Mh«r, John McrUle, watche* cloaely. Left to
rifbt we Mr. Mvllnje Bobey* Sciuoleskl, Joje« 'HaikJtf, gipaa 9er(t«te& uud Car! Luud. <

Originally, the Board of Etlu
tion asked State approval fq
bond iasoe of 416,000,000 but
petition was denied, the '
ment of Local Government autl
rizlng a maximum of $8,00(1 Off
the Board ot Education A
ated $1,500,000 In each of
budgets for the noxt three y<

Coat Estimated
The Board's estimate of afl

tional cost to the taxpayer,
based ou present real estate
sessment^. Is as follows: $45 ;>
on a,|1,506 assessment-. $60
$2,000 aseessntent; $75 on a $
»sww«mcnt; $90 an u S3 000 J
sesshaent; $101; on a $3,500
ment and $120i on a $4,000 BJSS|
ment.

The 410-eapaclty schools
each have a kindergarten an
classrooms. The 640-capac|
schools will each have two
derftartens and 18 classroom

The estimated costs of
schoola, us putllned by the
of Education, are as follows:
Ridge Heights. Kennedy Parkj
Cozy Coiner Schools, |
each; Lafayette Estates and
Dover Road) Schools, <46<|
each: Junior High Schools,
524,000. In the total proposed
prflpriatton the Board has
cated $1,460,534 as follows;
quWtlon of Bites, $500,000; n«
»ftfv land development and!
work. $800,000; architectural,!

(Continued on Pt>ge EUht

PROGRAM
SEWAREN — The "Sohola

Oav" protrarn' of the 0e
Hlstorv GlUl>. postponed
vest«rda,v due to fc
N? hfrtd WiHnwsday »t » '
the. homn if i4|o,
«nn. Cliff Rp»d, Slit

k
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OBITUARIES,
YUIIAS

.JKMUM - MIoliRfl YnhftB, 50
tJlum Avenue, died sudfcnly Mon
TtU* at his homo aftn- an ex
tended Illness. A native of what
*WftS formerly Austria-Hungary, he
lived In Fords for more than 50
T»rs . He was a communicant of
•at. Nicholas' Church, an employe
*0f Richmond Radiator Company,

, Atttttti, and n member of the
Tfjliettiatloniil Brotherhood o f
Jotters , and the Liberty Society.
' .He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Pauline Ondrek Yuhas; two
Slaughters, Miss Margaret YuhaiS,

, lterds, and Mrs. Elizabeth Dan-
iwWch. Edison; seven sons, John
W i Frank. Fords, Michael, Port

' ineadinK. Joseph and Julius, Edi-
i" «m. Stephen, Carteret, and Alex-

ander, Perth Amboy; a stater,Mrs.
• '"Anna Hrablk, Fords, and 15

'grandchildren.

Funeral service will be held
Sflturdny, 9 o'clock from Kaln
Mortuaries. Incorporated, Perth
'Amboy. with 9:30 solemn requiem
Mass celebrated In St. Nicholas1

Church, Fords Burial will be In
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Rahway.

ALEXANDER PATRICK
,'EDlSON — Alexander Patrick,

^ew Street, Sand Hills section,
jjled Monday at his home after a
brief illness. He wa« a retired em-
ploye of the Heyden Chemical
Company, Fords, and had resided
Jn Pords and Edison Township
•for the part 62 years.

He was a communicant of Our
Lady of Peace Church, a member
of the First Catholic Slovak
Union, an exempt fireman, and a
charter member of R a r l t a n
{Engine Company 2.

Surviving are his daughter, Mrs.
. Margnret Talak, with -whom he

lived; four sons, Paul and Jo-
seph,, Fords, Frank. Woodbridge,
and Alexander, Jr., Carteret; four
sisters, Mrs. Ellxabeth Kfinney,
New Brunswick, Mrs. Julia Downs,
South Amboy, Mrs. Mary Yano-
sky. Riviera Beach, Fla., and Mrs.
JEmma K o v a t c h , Fords; two
•brother*, Peter, Edison, and Ml-
"fihael, Fords; and seven grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held
topiorrow morning at 9 o'clock
from the Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, Fords, with a solemn
requiem Mass celebrated at 9:30
In Our Lady of Peace Church.
Burial will be in St. Oertrude's
Cemetery, Rahway,

CHARLES NELSON
PORDS — Funeral services for

Charles Nelson, 72 Wlldwood Ave-
nue, were held yesterday at 2 P.M.
from the Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, Rev.Eldon
R. Stohs, Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church, officiating. Burial was In
Alpine Cemetery, Perth Amboy.

Mr. Nelson died Sunday at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
after a short illness. A native of
Woodbrldue, he lived in Fords for

1 the past 22 years, and was a re-
tired employe of the Carborun-
dum Company. Keasbey.

Sui'vlving are two sLsters, Mrs
Olga Jensen, Annadale, L. I. and
Mrs. Bertha Leyh, Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., and two brothers, Fred,
Stroudsburg, Pa., and Albert,
Woodbridge.

A carpenter, Mr. Launhardt
wan a member of the* Elizabeth
local of the Brotherhood of
Carpenters nnd Joiners, also held
membership In the Avenel Fire
Company and the Avenel Exempt
Firemen's Association.

Surviving are his widow, Bar-
bara Zundel Ldunhardt; two
daughter*, Mrs.' Fred Schultt,
Rahway, and Mrs. Marvin C.
Heln«e, Clark; three sons, Walter
H., WoodbrldRe, Oustav V., Co-
lonla, and Robert K., Belford;
eight grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning, 11 o'clock,
from the Launhardt residence.

MRS. LENA TRAVIS ALBRECHT
AVENEL — Mrs. Lena Travis

Albrecht, 66, 8 Park Avenue, died
Tuesday night at the Rahway
Memorial Hospital after a brief
illness. A native of Perth Amboy,
she was an Avenel resident for
the last 17 year*, and a member
of Grace Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Perth Amboy. She retired
two years ago, after serving as
cook in the cafeteria of the Singer
Manufacturing Company, Eliza-
beth, for 35 years,

Surviving are her husband,
Samuel E. Albrecht; three-daugh-
ters, Mrs. Carl Clausen, Hazlet;
Mrs. Elmer Fargo, Deposit, N.M.,
and Mrs. Thomas Shannon, Eliza-
beth; two sons, Samuel E. Al-
brecht, Jr., Avenel, and Fred,
Sidney, Mont.; six grandchildren;
six step-grandchildren; t h r e e
great grandchildren; three sisters,
Mrs. John Jensen and Mrs. Mary
LaForge, Perth Amboy, and Mrs.
Joseph Janelle, Fords; and three
brothers, Hans and Matthew
Peterson, Fords, and Peter Peter-
son. Perth Amboy.

Funeral .services will be held
Saturday afternoon, 2 o'clock,
from the Grelner Funeral Home,
Woodbridge. Burial will be in
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

MRS. MARION GOSACK COHEN
WOODSRIDGE — Mrs. Marlon

Gosack Cohen, 49, 64 Claire Ave-
nue, died yesterday morning at
the Elizabeth General Hospital. A
native of Copper City, Mich., she
was a Woodbridge resident for
the last 25 years, and a communi-
cant of St. James' Church.

Surviving are her husband,
Louis Cohen; a daughter, Mrs.
Florence Tuthill, Nixon; t w o
grandchildren; five sisters, Mrs.
Vera Sereda and Mrs. Anna Duffy,
Perth Amboy, Miss Mary Cosack,
Yorkers, N. Y., Mrs. Irene Trl-
cules, Woodbridge, and Mrs. Rose
Barankovich, Fords; and four

b r o t h e r * Albert,Mm g r j w
Q o s a c k, Perthv Amboy, John
Qosack, Fords, and Steve Gosack,
Keyport.

The body Is at the Kaln Mortu-
aries, Incorporated, Perth Amboy,
for the funeral.

STEAL BAD CHECKS
SACRAMENTO, Cal.—Burglars

who recently broke Into the Mon-
roe Garbage Service office and
stole a metal cash box must have
been terribly disappointed with
Its contents—$50 in customers'
checks which had bounced.

GUSTAV LAUNHARDT
COLONIA—Gustav Launhardt,

66, 1277 8t. George's Avenue,
died Tuesday afternoon In Rah-
way Memorial Hospital after a
short illness. He had resided in
Colonist for the paat 37 years, and
was a member of the Zlon Luther-
an Church, Rahway, serving at
one time on the church council.

DESTROYS LETTERS
DONDON—Regarding letters as

personal affairs, W. Somerset
M.aughan, famous author, has or-
dered all his letters destroyed to
keep from being published after
his death. Maughan will be 84 on
January 25.

BOXfiD ASSORTMENTS
. * • : " of

Card$ that reflect
e..A

1

CffiHSMAS,
CARDS *!
PUBLIX

PHARMACY
91 Main Bt., Wo*dbrld«e j

)t»n K»«i. till It, lunda? Oil t tM.)

* • • !> .

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Are Ready at

The Bfiegs Store
• "Botany" all wool

Robes, plaid or plain.
19.95

• "McGregor" Cash-
mere and wool Sub*

1 urban Coat* MM

t "Van Heusert"
Wash'n Wear

$.00

BRIEGS
Smith »t Khif Sfe

Brotherhood Unit
Appoints Van Pelt

WOODBRIDOE-SRt. Kenneth
Van Pelt, of the Juvenllr Furrim
of the Police Department, hws
been appointed a member of the
Evaluation Committee on Police
Training sponsored by the Na-
tional Conference of Christians
and Jews.

The conference started police
training in New Jersey at Seton
Hal) Universities on April IS. 1953
and Sgt. Van Pelt attended all
sessions. He also attended. six
weekly sessions in Elizabeth last
October 3 to November 7. The
conference Is In proem of meet-
Ing with Seton Hall University
administrators with the possibility
of conducting a one-week Police
Institute on Community Relations
to be held In March.

In a letter to Sgt. Van Pelt
Howard J. DeVaney, regional di-
rector of the National Conference
of Christians and Jews wrote in
part:. . . "We feel that it is essen-
tial that We begin an evaluation of
the police training program in
New Jersey and Its meaning to
our total program. This proposed
evaluation would be helpful in re-
thinking and clarifying our goals
and procedures Involved In local
police institutes and the Rutgers
University Police Institute In
Community Relations. . . . Know-
ing your continued Interest in the
oolloe training program we would
like to request that you consent to
serve as a member of this Evalua-
tion Committee on Police Train-
ing."

Others on Committee
Serving as chairman of the

Milton LeVIn, president of the
Elizabeth Good Neighbor Council
and board member of the Na-
tional Conference of Christians
and Jews. Others on the commit-
tee are Joseph A. RafTerty, chair-
man of the New Jersey State Bar
Association's Special Committee
Studying Juvenile Delinquency;
Dr. Harold A. Lett. Assistant di-
rector of the Division Against
Discrimination. State Department
of Education; Dr. Hlrsh Silver-
man,Asslstant Superintendent of
Schools, Nutley; Mrs. J. C. Merrill,
e x e c u t i v e director, Trenton
Council on Human Relations;
Thomas D. Heckel. executive com-
mittee c h a i r m a n , Bloomfleld
Better Human Relations Council;
Chief Joseph L. Gorsky, president
of the N. J. SUte Association of
Chiefs of Police; Deputy Chief
Ralph Oriscello. Elizabeth and
Patrolman Louis Pittman, South
Orange.

10 Organizations Cooperate
In A venelLibrary Campaign

Confirmation Parly
Held at Mart Home

-; OOhtmfi-~ViT.ilnA Mrs,' An-
thony Marl, 47 Taylor Terrace
entertained Sunday in honor of
the confirmation of their daugh-
ter, Patricia, and the sixth birth,
day of their daughter, Karen
Patricia's spoasor at the con-
firmation was an aunt, Carol
Carmadelll.

Present at the celebration were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mlstrett and
daughters, Susan and Debra, Mr
and Mrs. Michael Prino and chil-
dren, Michael and Brenda, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Mosl and daugh-
ter. Lisa, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Carmadelli-and daughter, Cindy.
Also present were m a t e r n a l
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Nittoll, p a t e r n a l grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Marl. Muss Doris Nittoll. Miss
Diane Marl, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Magliozzi, Pompton Plains.

AVENEU — Eight organlMtloM
were represented at a wcoTia com-
munity meeting held at the First
Aid Squad building to discus.1;
methods to raise money for the
library building fund.

Representatives were Mrs. Peter
Greco, P.T.A.; Mr*. FrancU Cloo-
ney, Woman's Club of Avenel:
Walter Drabln, Third Ward Sixth
District Democratic Club; Henry
Ruchwnlft, Second District D«mo*
ratlc Club; Mrs. Hans Nielsen,

Miss Anne Baumgarten, Mr*.
Martin Outowskl, Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel; John ZemtrU.
Avenel Lions Club; Carl Bredow.
William Gross and Allan Phlfcr,
Avenel Library. Board of Trustee*.
Although not present at this
meeting, the Daughters of Liberty
and the Ladles' Auxiliary of the
VFW have expressed a willingness
to cooperate". Plans were made to
sponsor a sale of Christmas trees,
proceeds to go to (he fund.

The old library has been closed
since June while the new library
is under construction and, outside
of the limited school library fa-
cilities, the residents in town
have been without the benefit! of
library services. Avenel residents
are urged to support the project
so the structure can be completed
as soon as possible.

Mr. Bredow wa« named general

Condition of Fords
Man is 'Critical'

WOODBRIDGE — W a l t e r
Barter, 53, 626 King George Road.
Fords, is in a critical condition
at PertH Amboy General Hospital
as the result of Injuries received
Monday night when he was struck
by a tractor-trailer.

According to Patrolman Charles
Banko and John Yuhasz, Barto
was crossing King George Road,
near Liberty Strqet, when he was
hit by the vehicle owned by Hess
Oil Company, State Street, Perth
Amboy and driven by John Con-
well, 37, 217 Main Street, Port
Monmouth.

Barto was taken to the hospital
by St. John's First Aid Squad and
wai treated for shock, lacerations
about the body, possible skull
fracture, compound fracturee of
both legs and potslble Internal
injuries.

chairman, with Mrs. Nielsen and
Mr. Gross In charge of workers;
Mr. Grow, treasurer, and Mrs.
Gutowskl, publicity chairman.
Mliw Baumgnrten is secretary. Mr.
Drabln and Mr. Suchwala are In
charge of picking up the trees
and delivering them to the library
troundi.

The sate of trees will take plact
at the library grounds starting
Saturday. Hours of sale are as
follows: Saturdays, 10 A. M. to 8
P. M.; Sundayi), 1 P. M. to ft P. M.
and 6 P. M. to 9 P. M on week-
day* Members of the participating
organisations will be asked to vol-
unteer an hour or so to help Mil
the trees. Avenel residents who
are not members of these orjanl-
xatiohii and who are willing to
help should call Mrs. Nielsen.
ME-4-7120, or Mr. OroM, ME-4-
0210.

There will be a committee meet-
Ing tonight at which time final
plans will be made.

ORT Completes
Style Show Plans

MENU) PARK TERRACE-The
Metwood Chapter, Women's Amer-
can ORT, has completed plans
for a fashion show, Tuesday, 8:30
P. M. at the Metuchen Jewish
Community Center. Mrs. Nathan
Rablnowitz is chairman. Mrs. Sol
Fishier, co-chairmen, and com-
mittee members include Mrs.
Burt Gelfand and Mrs, Lillian
Schwartzbach. Mrs. Erwln, Wurt-
zel will be vice president In
charge, and work under the su-
pervision of Mis. Jerry Aach, Mrs.
Maurice Lelb and Mrs. Richard
Weinberg.

Fashions from a Perth Amboy
dress shop will be featured, with
modeling by Mrs. Barbara Asch,
Mrs. Seymour Llss. Mrs. Sidney
Dibofsky, Mrs. Nicholas Klein,
Mrs. Alvin Klein, Mrs. Philip Gel-
ber, Mrs. Raymond Chait, Mrs.
.Jsiiei Strelt, Mrs. Murray Oornit-
sky, Mrs. Irving Lander and Mrs.
Peter KraviU; teenage models,
Miss Mary Ann Rosen and Miss
Marilyn Harrison; maternity fash-
Ions, Mrs. Schwartzbach and Mrs.
Alice Needle. Refreshments will
be served.

10 Room Mothers
Honored by PTA

WOODBRIDOE — Mis. Fred
Mr.Elhcnny. president of School 1
PTA, welcomed 40 quests at an
executive board meeting Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Jack Gott-
denker, 3*80 Elmwood Avenue.

Highlighting the evening was n
party honoring- room mothers,
Mr*. Joseph Wantnck Mrs. John
Kunnak, Mrs. Simon Manur, Mr*.

avid Salton, Mrs. David Deutsch,
rs. Norman Tansman, Mrs.

lohn Salber, Mrs. Lelf Nlssln, Mrs.
aldo Martelll and Mrs. Joseph
ihrlstopher.

Ways and means chairman,
vcrs. William Nelson, reported a
jroftt of more than $160 from
;he November cake »le .

The need for wooden puwles
md film atrlps to be ustd In kin-
lerg«rten classrooms, was re-
>orted by Mrs. Harvey Weinberg.

donation of 25 purales was of-
wd by Mrs. Nelson.
Enrollment of 677 was noted by

Mrs. John Petrocy. Mrs. Daniel
Ogden told members that Christ-
mas gifts have been purchased.
nd the date of the children's
hrlstmas party « t as December
0.
The by-laws committee will

meet January 7 to revise certain
y-lawi.
A variety of dances, performed

>y pupils of th« Perth Amboy
)ance Acadtmy, will be a feature

of the January 21 meeting. Mrs
Wilson Stockel, program chair-
man, advised the group. 8he also
introduced Mrs. Chester Willis,

ho will direct "A Night At The
'alace," to be presented at the
i'ebruary 18 meeting. Members
ieslrlng to take part in thl* musi-
al were asked to notify Mrs.

Willis.

Courtesy Is a virtue that seems
to be on the wane these days.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
. SEWAREN, NEW JERSEY

Invites You to a

Free Lecture on Christian Science
Subject . . . "CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

THE GOOD NEWS OF SPIRITUAL HEALING"

Lecturer.. . . LOWELL F. KENNETT, C.S.
OF LOUMVILLE. KENTUCKY

Member of the Board of Lectureship" of the Mother Church,

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massachusetts

Blace . . . METHODIST CHURCH
Main Street. Near Fulton, Woodbridge, New Jersey

Time . . . TUESDAY, DEC. 10, 1957, AT 8:30 P. M.

Christmas shopping's a pleasure...
when you have extra cash

\ t o spend
With you could do mort
for the people on your gift 1)1?
You'll be obli to next yew .
If you ltortnowlo budget j
q regular ontovnt for hoMay tXptHMti

Your extra cosh wil mean
you can ihop early and gfet gtntrowly
without pftmgvp b i l l /

JOIN OUR 1958 '
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Savings Institution

Westbury Park
-Mr. and Mrs. Geofge Bev-

eridge nnd children, George, Jr,
and Roseann. 180 Worth Street,
were T h n n k s n i v l n g weekend
guests of Mrs, Bsverldge'* par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Alello, Jersey City.

- p a t r I c I a A n n Brunton,
daughter of Mrs. James Brunton,
196 Worth Street, and the late
James Brunton was guest of
honor at a dinner Sunday, after
her confirmation at St. Cecelia's
Church. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. August Becker, Castleton
Cornets, 9. I.; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Calllhan, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Flynn and children,
Raymond. Jr., Thomas and Kath-
leen. Port Richmond, 8. I.; Mr.
and-Mrs. Robert Bailey and chil-
dren. Sharon and Robert, Jr.,
Plalnfleld; Mr. and Mrs. James
McKeon and son James, Jr.,
Mariner's Harbor, S. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. SalVitore 8an-
telll and children, Stephen and
Doreen. 194 Worth Slrwt, have
moved to their new home In Mld-
rtletown.

—Sunday dinner guest* of Mr.
and Mrs. George Beverldge. ISO
Worth Street, were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Pompeo and children,
Mary and Joseph Jr.. Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shilll-
tanl and children, Marie, John.
Jamei. Olorla Ann and Michael,
Brooklyn, were g u e s t i from
Wednesday to Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Foraano. 184 Worth
Street. Mr. nnd Mra. Fonano's
Thanksgiving Day dinner guesU
were Mrs. Forzano's mother, Mrs.
John Shillltanl; Mr. and Mr».
Michael Flguerras, Hazlet, and
their week-end guests were MIM
Dorothy Shillltanl and Louto

B r n u i t l y n > | (

o b s o r v f i l hi ' i i ' i :

d i n n e r . ''''"•'l<--- •,

—Stephen RnntHi,
a n d M r s . H a i v f , t , , , , ' " n '••
f o t m c r l y of 194 W(111, „

S i "

firmed Sunday ;u "., '11;

C h u r c h , Hp W!V, , f vf
d i n n e r g ivrn by hi-'.''"'1"1'
M r . . ' a n d Mrs (>,, t'""1'13'
J e r w y c i t y . " '''•" I1

Skit Prescnicl
At Yulr |'arti

A V E N E L - - R n A,, , , , , . , ,,
former modrniiui ,. ', '
Soc ie ty ,of s i . AIHI,', , •" '
* u welcomed us ;| , .„ . ,
a n n u a l phiistnins p , r . ,
clety, Monday. '' '"'

A turkey dlnnn UM , . .
t h e chalrman.siiiii ,(| ,,',''
Met lhe lm. , The ,„• , , , '„ , ,
Blven by Rev. John r , . '!

Edward O'ConnHi ^ . M / . ' '
c roup . Mrs. Joncpii inn,,.
ident , preseuini \>, '.'.' .,
g i f t o n behalf nf \\, ( l i"

: ' : i°
A gift fxctiiu 1 ,

Chrtatmns cmnw IJ ,
tne direction uf M '
brecht with rim::. '̂,
planlat.

The promm u-.,", ,,;
with Mrs. Wlllimii 11; '
charg f pHrtKipi.in... ,
R i c h a r d Prycc. Mi p, .
er, Mrs . James i\,-' •
Fablfln, Mrs (irm , v
and Mrs . Albrcchi

Inntallatlon o! •,[<,, ..
place Januii iy B •*.• •.;
Jones . J r , us IIIM.I : .

"!.tll

Give her an
AUTOMATIC
GAS

RANGE"
The on* gift t b t has everything it a modem automatic
GASranto. Preparinf family meala » done automatically
... from top-0Mran$e cooking to baking in the fnth-eJr
o v n and broiling in the unokekas broiler. Gaa rangee
dm modem featune galore. . . from rotiaserlea for
Indoor barbecuing to controls that tell you the exact
OmpentuM of meet in your oven. And hettfe

' u> economy note: automatic GAS ranges coat taw
to buy, (eat to install and much, much 1m to operate!

eivu
AUTOMATIC

i«r IUINEI

HUTCONTIOll

JtMt Ht di4> »
Ump«r»tur« yuu
int. ..«wlfur8i |

i t Autumatic
oairol take* ovtr
Turni«v«ry p»

into an
automatic
appliwt"!

Old Stovi Rtductions wil
remain in ifffct until De
cember 24th. So buy
and save.

Delivery, Inttellation and Home Demonirretkm Included

Showroom open Friday evening! and SeJw^ey^ Jf 4> M-t0 •' '' "

ELIZABETHTOWH COHSOUDATID GPS CO
W PERTH O

ky



pKFENDENT-LEADER f

/V11 Completes
arn Dance Plans

— Final plana
ham dance, Saturday,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1957

111 11)11 Avenue School
ni n meeting of officers a'ikl

v chairman at the holme
Bruce Davis, Westbury

.sponsored by the PTA.'of
11 music and calling ,for

dances will be furn-
|)V the Wrythm Wranghers.

refreshments, and I&QOT
viii be featured, anfl all
; nre to be used to I pur

school equipment. Tickets
IP obtained by calling; Mrs
Alter, PU 1-1726.

gR(-dy Ann's M e r r i e s t
mVs," a two-act play writ

directed by Mrs./ Helm
lor, will be presented at
s PTA meeting. The

proup will sing Christmas
accompanied tty Mrs

• s. Coyne, and spedlalholl-
wlll bo served

for the choijal group
ctors will be held tomorrow
(onday In the schpol audl-

fiom 8 to 10 P.M. The
eludes Mr. and ' Mrs. H

Robert Adams, Albert
dt. Charles Cloldt, Mrs, Z

Hisinger, Jack BchulU
JKoehler, Mrs. WDllam Sul-

Mrs. Alter, Mra Richard
and Joseph Manzlote

choristers are "Mrs. Fred
nan, Mrs. William Olson

tonard E. Daum, Mrs. Neal
i Mrs. Aldo Nevy, Mort Qlnl-
chard Jost, Berthold Shef-
nd Edwin Rolllnson.

Vail, Jr. - Bottoroff Nuptial
Held in Riwrhead, N. Y.

Road, Rlverhead, N. Y., announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Donna LoUt.,e, to Arthur h. Vail
Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Vail of Woodbrldge
The candle-light wedding took
ace at the home of the bride

November 23.
The bride wore a crdwn of

pearls wltn a short French illusion
V 6 1 7 KOwn was n waJtz length
white lace and chiffon set off
by a bridal -bouquet of white
rwebuds and Ivy with w h i t e
streamers.

The matron of honor, Mrs
Ellen Jean Dwyer, sister of the
bride, Smlthtown, N. Y wore a
name red chiffon dress with scoop
neck and full skirt and carried a
bouquet of pale green carnations
and white rosebuds. Attending
the bridegroom as beat man was
Thomas J. Dwyer, brother-in-law
of the bride,

The bride's going away costume
was a gray wool sheath dress with
satin cummerbund and gray wool
matching jacket.

The ceremony was performed
by William P. Howell, East
Moriches,
Jehovah's

N. Y., minister of
Witnesses. A fifteen

Ichers to Hold
iristmas Part

DDBRIDGE —
party of

V
The annual
the Wood-

[ Township Education Asso-
wlll be held oti Monday

[Brass Pucket
Theresa Sharfetz, Straw-

Jill School, chairman, has
ced festivities will begin
Slock with a roast beef dln-
htertalnment will be pre-

by Mrs. Ann Mocarro,
carolfl will be led by

oy Matthews and the Edu-
Assodatlon's own three-

rche.strft. under the dlrec-
Frederic Buonocore, with

[Wiu-ker and Alfred Levin,
ay

iiicmber is asked to bring
ent «lft for the gift ex-

whlch will be presided
S H in a Claus.

|r\,itions may be made until
with MUs Sharfeu.

number of the commiliet
representative.

Associate Minister
To Speak Sunday

AVENEL-Rev. Robert Bonham,
who has been engaged as associate
minister beginning In January at
the First Presbyterian
will address all three

Church
worship

sermon preceded the cere-
mony at which there were fifty
guesu. The reception was held
Immediately after the ceremony.

MR8. ARTHUR I,. VAIL, JR.

Juniors to Aid
Totowa Nursery

Klini:il List
ukah Program

SKI, Plans huve been com-
Itoi the children's Chanukah

Sunday, Dwrnber 15, lo
*nhd by the Sunday School
! o( the Congregation Sons
Db under the direction of

'ai d Stei n and Mrs. Meyer

services Sunday, acording to the
pastor, Dr. Charles 8. MacKenzle.
Mr. Bonham Is presently com-
pleting studies at Princeton Theo-
logical 8eminary toward his Mas-
ter's Degree.

Dr. MacKenile announces that
anyone interested in the Cubbing
program of the Church is Invited
to register at the church office.

A men') communion breakfast
will be served after the sacrament
to be administered at 7:00 A. M.
Sunday..

Stngspiranon, the 8:00 P. M.
service held each Sunday evening,
will have as Its guest Dr. Frederick
Schweitzer, president of Bloom-
field College,

Ail the couples of the church,
regardless of age, are Invited to
attend a couple's rally Friday
night, December 13. There will be
Christmas music and singing.
Quest speaker will be Dr. Edward
S. Oolden, a psychiatrist groin,
Princeton. His topic will be ^Fflclnjf
Today's Problems."

Don Mason, minister of music,
announces that a candlelight choir
program will be held in, the sanc-
tuary on Sunday, December 15̂

will consist of two
ah plays, songs, dances and

classes are requested to
the synagogue Sunday

to 11:30 A. M. for re-

[the program, refreshments
[ served to the children

direction of Mrs. Henry
DI tall ty chairman. Oifts

i be distributed.

Student Nurses Hold
Bermuda Dance Friday
PERTH AMBOY — Student

nurses at Perth Amboy Oeneral
Hospital held a Bermuda dance
Friday in the auditorium of the
School of Nursing. Francis Fer-
relra's orchestra played for the
dancing,

On the committee were Joyce
Koral, Claire Zavodskl. Arlene
Holmes. Kathleen Mllcrut and
Sally Symanskl, Perth Amboy;
Virginia Law&on. Keyport; Nancy
Yurinko. Menlo Park and Arlene
Boelhower
Fords.

and Bernlce Sllagyl

>R. CHARLES A. STROMOSKI
Chiropractor

3KE AVENUE ioPp. o»rt»r»t Bank) CARTERET

Office
Phone

lKl-1-8686

Office Hours
Moh., Wed., Fri.

10-2 4 - 8
and by appointment

Home
Phone

Liberty 9-3283

)od News for Shoppers!

PINELLI
now

pen Sundays
MFrom 2 to 4 P. M.

f And Due to Many Requests, We Are Now
en Daily Tijl 9 P. M. — Saturday to 7 P. M.

These houti will b* In effect till Chrtetntas.

T*l» ChrUtmM Give ».

PINELU HAT

GIFT CERTIFICATE

f to Maktn f« «>• U»t «ul irt*r Ctnim'

K l HATS for MOM MW for LESS MONE1!

A V E N E L — Members of the
Junior Woman's Club of Avenel
and their guests, members of the
newly-formed Sub-Junior Club of
Avenel, heard Mrs. John &ytlnger,
6th district advisor, speak at the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad
building. Mrs. Mytinger explained
the functions of the state and gen-
eral federation of women's clubs,
their purposes and achievements.

A candlelight installation cere-
mony for new members was con-
ducted by Mrs. Martin Outowskl,
president. Miss Joann Mohr, mem-
bership chairman, presented the
new members, tors. Anthony An-
drlola, Mrs. Bruce McKrc and Miss
Carolann Erlckson.

Mrs. Hans Nielsen, community
achievement chairman, reported
that at the November 25 commun-
ity meeting a sale of Christmas
irees had been chosen as the proj-

t by the organizations present.;
3he announced the sale will Btart
Saturday at the library property.
The members volunteered to help
ell the trees and signed* up 'for
vork hours. Proceeds will help
inlsh the new library.
A basket consisting of the mak-

ngs of a Thanksgiving dinner was
prepared by the members, under
the supervision of Mrs. Andriola,
assistant public welfare chairman,
and presented to a needy family.

Miss Anne Baumgarten, Amer-
ican home chairman, announced'
bibs can be made for the children
it Totowa Nursery from old turk-
ish towels and urged the members
lo bring towels to the next meet*
ng. Mrs. McKee reported on the
lylon stocking sale of which she
s chairman. A bus trip to Radio

City Music Hall's Christmas show
was tentatively set for January 4
according to Miss Gail Cooper,
music chairman. Those wishing to
attend may contact Miss Cooper.
Plans were also made to go Christ-
mas caroling with members of the
Sub-Junior group on December 23.

The Woman's Club of Avenel
sent a donation to the Juniors for
the Sub-Juniors' use. This dona-
tion was presented to the Sub-
Junior vice president, Miss Dolores

Finn, for their treasury. •
Donations were made to UN1CEF,

Independent - Leader Christmas
Fund, Pan-American Scholarship
Fund and the Vineland Training
School Research Fund.

Troop 33 Enjoys
Camping Junket

WOODBRTOOE - Scouts from
Troop J3, sponsored by the White
Church, enjoyed a recent week-
end camping trip at Lake Duher-
nal. OW Bridge. The boys were
accompanied by Fred MfElhenny,
scoutmaster; Paul Nunn, as-
sistant scoutmaster; and Robert;
Clark, troop commltteemun on
camplna. Patrol leaders who
made the trip were pary Helsel-
beru, Joe Ruszn&k. and Alan
Mcllhenny.

Boys who pasted teirt during
the trip were as follows; outdoor
cooking. Jerry Johnson, Richard
Iilnn, John Eppensteiner; second
class tracking, John Oursaly.
Others who took part In the out-
Ing were Thomas Rutan, Andrew
Butkowaky, Robert Bowen. George
Martin, Skipper Landt, and Rob-
ert Onelghtlng.

Van Pelt Speaker
At JWV Meeting

AVBMEL—Thre« guest speakers
were heard by the Avenel-Colonia
Jewish War Veteran's Post 715, at
a meeting Monday at Avenel Jew-
ish Community Center.

Harry Lund, director of elemen-
tary education In Woodbrldge
Township, spoke of the dire need
of new schools In the township
and stated that the township has
had double sessions longer than
any Other system In New Jersey
He cited figures to show that the
school population rose from 5.000
In 1950 to 13,000 in 1957, with 16,-
000 estimated for 1959.

Miss Faith Dtane Brazdo
Weds Raymond G. Makowski

Nathan Bernstein, a member of
the Board of Education, spoke on
the need for one senior high school,
three Junior high schools and five
elementary schools. Mr. Lund and
Mr. Bernstein asked for support of
the referendum, to be voted upon
December 11.

The third speaker, Sgt. Kenneth
Van Pelt, liead of the Juvenile
Bureau of the Police Department,
displayed various weapons taken
from children in connection with
Juvenile delinquency problems.
Sgt. Van Pelt told of what is be
ing accomplished in controllin
Juvenile delinquency in the Town
ship.

MISS MARY A. FITZGERALD

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: At »
family dinner Thanksglvuu
Day, the tnjatemrnt of Miss
Mary Anne Fltajerald, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Francis Pltig*rald,
Route 1, Avenel, and the late
Mr. Fitieerald, to Robert
Schulti, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Sehultz, 263 Morton
Avenue, Rahway, was an-
nounced.

Miss Fitzgerald is a graduate
of Woodbridgf High School and
is employed by the Woodbrldge
Publishing Company. Her fiance
is a graduate of Rahway High
School and is employed by T. K.
Kasklw, Carttret, plumbing: con-
tractors.

February 8 has been set as
the wedding date.

Avenel Pastor Speaks
At Janet Gage Session

WOODBRIDOE — Rev. Dr.
Charles MacKenzie, Presbyterian
Church of Avenel, was the
speaker at Monday's meeting o
Janet Gage Chapter, D A.R., a
82 Green street. Mrs. Arthur
Bryer was the hostess. Othe
guests were Mrs. Lohne and Mrs.
Stephen Vigh.

Group singing was enjoyed arn
Mrs. Henry Smith rendered sever
al solo selections, accompanied b:
Mrs. O.Schofleld.

Olfts to be sent to a pupil a
Crossnor by the organization wen
displayed by Mrs. Gordon M
Cauley, approved schools chair
man.

WOODBRJDGE — St. James'
Church was the setting Saturday
morning for the wedding of Miss
Faith Diane Biaj.do. daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrg. 8tanley A. Brando,
Sr- 286 Thomas Street, and
Raymond George Makowski, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ma-
kowski, 276 Alpine Street, Perth
Amboy. The double-ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. Harold
Htrsch.

Olven in marriage by her
father, the bride wore an em-

roldered nylon tulle over satin
own' with, cathedral train, un«J
anted a cascade bouquet of
hlte roses with button pompons

.nd stephanotls. Her trlple-tlered
fell from a crown of Iridescent

iequlas.
Miss Claudia Brazdo, sister of

.he bride, was maid of honor, and
iss Constance Makowski. Perth

Amboy, sister of the bridegroom,
was bridesmaid. Anthony Provin-
ano served as best man, and Alan

Starosciak, Perth Amboy, ushered.
After a wedding trip through

he western states, the newlyweds
will live at Pine Lawn, Mo. For
raveling, the bride chose a blege

suit, brown accessories, and an
orchid corsage.

Mrs. Makowski wn.s graduated
rom Woodbridge High Schoo)

and was employed by Merck and
ompanv. Mfcirporated, Rahway

Her husband Is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and
the Academy of Aeronautics, La-
Quardia Airport. L. I. He is em-
ployed at a design engineer In the
mlsalle division of McDonnell

Donations Made
To library Fund

Aircraft
Mo.

Corporation, St. Louis,

CASH-AND-CARRY CREDITt
The changing habits of home

budgets seem
charge-account

to be pushing
ancj installment

MRS. RAYMOND G.
MAKOWSKI

WOODBRHXJB —
donations were teeetwd 1
by the Woqdbri«t»
Bunlnoss and R»rof*s l
Woman's Club f«r KM
Public Library Fund. '

Contributions M t » «Mfa 1
received from lrvtt« HtniMI «H4
the FofdK PorceUlJn*10fiffc'-

A Christmas palUf 'WtJtKt^
business meeting W1B I t h#w I t
the BPW tomorrow niiht «t 12
Green Street with Mils Batty %A-
Bat and Mrs-/ Peljpe U*y In
charge. '

Final plans will toe ftftt* Uf
The International CBJM flfKt*tp
held December. 13 and 14 t | t i e
Mutual Super M .
Avenue, for the benefit t
brary Fund. Members i
of the club Who wfil I
girls 4111 be dressed in
of various nations.

Contributions ~pt cakes,
and pies from Hungarian,!
Swedish, English. JewWv
and American group*
vlduals have a l r e a d y *
promised. Township residuum ̂
are willing to bake t»4»tl«ftil
goodies of other larnJs
to get in touch with tat
man, Mrs. Emily Halberit
Avenue or Miss Ruth Wolk, pt**-
dent.

Further plans will also be11
for the auction sale ach«dulKlfor I
February 15 at the Hnagftton f
Parish H all, School Strtrt, i '
the benefit of the Ubrary

buying Into old strongholds of
cash-and-carry. Early In 1958, the
J. C. Penney Company plans to
test credit sales In a few of Its
1-700 stores, and W. T. Grant U
putting an Installment credit plan
Into 88 new stores this year, bring-
ing Its entire chain of 899 into the
plan, first tested on a pilot-basis
in Atlanta, Ga., In 1946, and grad-
ually extended to other stores and
regions.

Area Religious Group
To Hear Supervisor

WOODBRIDOE — John Ty-
wonlw and David, Mullen, minis-
terial overseers of the Avenel and
Woodbrldge R e l i g i o u s service
centers of Jehovah's Witnesses,
announced that C. F. Williams,
circuit supervisor, is visiting area
congregations this week. Meet-
Ings wltri the Woodbrldge group
were held last night,

On Sunday, Mr, Williams will
make an address to the entire
area congregation at Kingdom

Charles Meinger
Heads Avenel ClfOl

AVENEL—Charles Metofsr
elected president of the
Youth Organization. Othem I
were Lorraine SwetiU,
dent; Suellen Rumpeltln,
tary, and Joan Ordemana,
urer.

Plans were mttde.Ior
qualnted dance far
December 14, from 8 to 11
in St. Andrew's Church hftfl, 1
the chairmanship at
Swetits. All teen-agers
come.

Hall, 244 Goodwin Street, Perth Installation of officers •
Amboy. I place at the January meetinf.

Dinner, Bazaar
Scheduled Today
WOODBBHXJE — The annuil

hrlstmas bazaar and turkey
dinner of the First Congregational
Church will be held from 5> to
8:30 P.M. In the Sunday school
rooms. Dinner, under the super-
vision Of the Sigma Alpha Phi So-
rority, will be served in the Sun-
day school rooms, with two set-
tings, one at 5:30 and one at 6:30.

The Women's Association will
be in charge of a delicatessen table,
and will also sell fancy articles,
aprons, crotcheted Items, home
baked goods and mystery pack'

(:s. A candy booth has been
planned by the Sorority; Chriat-
mas gifts and miscellaneous item*
will be displayed by the Choir
Mothers, and other organizations
will have various articles for sale.

Tht Bil All 4-Coii Sedon-brltnmlpg with bold new beoutyl

Come try the quickest combination on the road!

CHEVY'S TURBO -THRUST

WITH TURBOGLIDE
The Bel Alt Impnlo Sporf Coupt

- o n e ol two ntw iuper sf̂

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Pittsburgh, F%

Portland, Me.

Emporia, Va.

Toronto, CBJUUJ* <

BY PHONE
S mis. stttioe rate fro*

B k k t t T
mid all d«y S
10% t«* not

tioe rate f
lwkkttm
y Sunday,

i l d

ChtvroUt't T«dicql nm Turbo-

Thru* V8 and hunfy-ttnooth

Turbogltfe*' autamtttic drive t

form* performance team that

$p«ll$ action. At all if>eed$r

under nil driving conditions,

tA#jr.fi>« youth* qukkett,

There's never been an engine-drive
combination like this onel Chevro-
let's Turbo-Thrust VS* introduces
H radical nc^ slant on enguie effi-
ciency. The combustion chambers
are located in the block rather than
in the head, and chamber surfaces
are precision raachined. The result'
it a wonderfully smooth and even

^ half of the
m-i? the ifirst and only trip^

turbin? automatic drive ia Chevy's

field. It take* you from « standstill
through cruising in oae oontinitous
swe^»' pf (jotipn^ wi^pui even ?
hint of a shift or lag. Hameps
triple turbines to a 250th.p,
Thrust V8-or the 2S0"*i, Super

instAQtly in any spcf4 fanK wth^
ing else n ihiTtm^^» , ^ /
touch ipto wtkm 90-0m» «•
iraoorhly. Your C^vNj)|t | | l i « ;•
has the combinattinl X * -! '



lk.CE POUR

IWoodhridge Oaks News

(ilADVS E.
SCANK

417 Lincoln
Highway

Iselin
TH. M-8-I679

r. nml Mrs. Robrvt Arnala.1
i'laon.s. RoKet^fjid Barton, 32

Street, arid
ler, Mrs. Eva
Were Thniik.si;ivliiK weekend
f)f Mr and Mrs. E. Harold

|e, Nnrrlsiovvn. I'n,
•Mr. and Mrs Alex Cutlibcrt-
and children Richard, Maur-
,nd Timothy. lfiOfi Oak Tree

were dinner mie.sts Tiianks-
Day of Mr. and Mrs. Louis

tt, Railway.
r. and Mrs. William Llnkov,

were weekend guests of
t . and Mrs. Martin Cohen, 16
;«Merd Plarn.

A i r . and Mrs. Walter Huryk
1 son. Walter. Jr., Wood Ave-

wcre dinner fjuests Ttmnks-
IMVlng Day at the home of Mr.
jfhfl' Mrs. Patrick Fox, Newark,

iprid visited Mr. and Mrs. Peter
taryk and their infant daughter,

ihele.
-Mrs. Walter Coley, Irvington,

s house guest of her son-in-law
id daughter, Mr., and Mrs.
[Chard Coburifer. 1602 Oak Tree

-«Mr. a n d Mrs. R o b e r t
and soas, Robert,

nas and Wayne, 33 Warren
teftet, were dinner guests of Mr.
nd Mrs. Edward Bartlett, White
lalns, NY.

| f^ —Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lanning
S' Sfcn^dauRhters, Carol and Susan.
1; 34 Francis Street, were guests of
i? 'Mr. aiid Mrs. Frank Lanning, Sr.,

Hackett's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kenny, Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Behler,
27 Warrtn Street, entertained
guests at Thanksgiving Day din-
ner. They were Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
HiRRtns and daughter, Beth, Port
Richmond, 8. I.; Robert Jacfcsoh
and John Higglns, New York City;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Williams,
Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Danle! Le Rose,
41 Francis Street, had 88 Thanks-
giving Day dinner guests, Mrs.

! Isabelle Fredericks and son, Ken-
I neth, Harry Le Rose, Cranford;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brill, Manas-
quan; Mr. and Mrs. Warren Nlel-
son and son, Warren, Jr., Mr. and

(Mrs. James Samartlno and son,
James, Jr., Elteabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barone and
children, Linda and Robert, 40
Francis Street were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Herring, Levlt-
town, Pa.

| New Boys Group
Formed in Iselin

—Mr. «nd Mrs. John Higglns
., sons; John Jr. and Kevin,

'•:' /Were dinner Ruests of the Misses
and Betty Higgins, Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hackett
'»nd-daughter, Joyce, were dinner
guests Thanksgiving Day of Mrs.

ISELIN — The first meeting of
the Iselin Unit of Kndets of Amer-
ica was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Smith, 8« Orand
Street. Boys between the ages of:
five and nine attended the meeU
ing.

The -club will stress teamwork,
leadership, military courtesy, disci-
pline and neatness. The Iselin Unit
will be one of scores scattered
throughout the country.

Periodic drill periods will be
scheduled and members will have
the opportunity, to parade in com-
munity projects.

CAR MEOWS
QUINCY, Hl.-Carl Menke drove

his automobile to a garage, ex-
plaining, "it meows like a cat.*'
Sure enough, a mechanic, check-
ing, discovered that between the
hood hinge and the air-condition-
ing unit a little gray kitten was
caught. I

FOR MERRIER
CHRISTMAS GIFTING...

Sw Our Wonderland of

w

i

For The Entire Family!

FOR HKR:

$1.99
to

$6.99

FOR HIM:

'/» $2.49
to

$6.99

A wnall deposit will
hold your selection 'til

FOR LITTLE ONES

$1.99 to $3.99
OPEN EVENINGS
'TIL CHRISTMAS

CHARGE IT

""Chmtnuu Slipper

162 SMITH ST. PERTH AM BOY |

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1957 INDEPENDENT
! , ! •

COME SEE . . . YOU'LL SAVE!

(SNI KNOWS AtP's (ASH SAVIN6S AM THE BEST MVIN6S!)

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Tetley Tea

Salada
Tea Bags

pkf. «C C pig M e
H* 3 MW

Applberry
Sauce

9 it... «c
* earn w

Tana Fish
Iraait-O-Chickn

WHitamtat 1°'¥]G
S«Rdpack can**

FEuffo
Gol4-tolor«d thortining

Hb.«C«
31b. c

Grisco
htn vtgafabla ihorttning

ob-fCe 3lbQ3e
cm • " can * *

MazolaOil
'ii laladi, baling and coolinq

* bo t t l a * "

Berber
Baby Food

Strained Ckeppad

Heinz
Sweet Gherkins

Borders
Camembert

Borden's
Biscuits

Main or BuHtrmill

Ov«n- 4>".47G
r.ady * plgi. * '

Hue Dot Duz
Vu« and whilt deUrgtnl

"«'15c v'^Mc

Spic & Span
'w washing paintod

Ivory Soap
FsHoilat and bath

cat.!

Ivory Soap
'i diihit, laundry or bath

z
Ivory Soap

or diihai, laundry or bath

3midium 4 A s

.ie^uid Detergent
2 '

SMOKED HAMS
Shank Portion Butt Portion

Whole or Either Halt
Full Gut

2¥b 4if* 4¥b
Reody-to-Eat Hams "*&"" *-33c "43c - 51c

A Treat with Ham . , .

New Green Cabbage ' C "5c

POT ROAST BONELESS CHUCK
'SiptrHigkt" Quality - (NO FAT ADDED)

It. i

ST£W::«G BEEF
SMOKED HAM SLICES Center Cult

"Sup«r-Ki(til"

59c SAUSAGE >«OWH N
89< FRESH CODFISH STEAKS

:•; 4S<

FARM-FRESH FAVORITES!
BAMANAS YELLOW, GOLDEN RIPE

Our Lowest Price in fears.' 2 1 9
Libby's Green Peas . 3

MclNTOSH APPLES 25
From Western Farms Western Farms

Lettuce iceberg 2 : : 25< Fresh Broccoli
Red. Rice White sr Pink

Fresh Tomatoes Z 25c Grapefruit««* 5

large
tach. 29c

39c

Libby's Spinach c

Libby's Melon Bal ls
Downyf lake W a f f l e s
Chicken Pot Pies .^
Cheeseburgers
Ocean Perch F i l l e t
Breaded Shr imp
Red L Fish Dinners

( ;
35C

2 J; 53=
«« ' ; ; 3 9 C

^ PV;35C

' 'p
0;q59c

' ; ; « c

DAIRY FOODS!
Danish Blue Cheese
Switzerland Swi
Muenster Slices Fincydom,t(ic
Sharp Cheddarw...£

ibSJe Mix or Match 9 8 * EVENT!
Switzerland Swiss *%£ X ' B r r n r i / T A i i BLEND oi ORANGE SAVE 19c

• C . C O C K T A I L i GRAPEFRUIT JUICE W I « J J J * C

SAVE 13c
8 OZ. p k | .

•#•?

dr

BAKED

GOODS

BLUEBERRY WE 59c
Fruit Stollen
Orange Chiffon Cake »h49c

- Jane Parker Fruit Cake ~
1 'Alb.
cj'/ie

3ib *i
cake * •

t •'i fruit* auJ nun

S l b3.951 » 3 9 cakeA*'a# Cake

D»wiFiiiinc»RE;i79(»,i.49t

CREAM CHEESE
KELLOGG RICE KRISPIES S A V V 7 t

VEGAMATO B E M U J K $ A J (L 7 < )

Your Choice

3 FOR

SWEET POTATOES *",rD » « i ° «
UTTEODROMEDARY DATES

MEL-O-BIT SLICES
CLING PEACHES KLm"E

MILD
AMERICAN

t 8 o z . c n

SAVE 17c
aoj.pki.

SAVE 17c
iM.lkl.

SAVE 15c
1lu.ua

Your Choice

5 FOR

More Grocer/ Values!

Vienna Sausage *"»•«•• 2 ;."•
liverwurst Spread ,,:.., 2 ;: 33e

tint
si<hi a 3 «i.
Maytr * tint

'••Me
a a j , , 1 9

can

WELCH GRAPE JUICE
LIMA BEANS ""^
LIBBY'S BROCCOLI CH0PP[0

LIBBY'S SLICED BEETS
39c

cm

Bumble Bee T«ha
Star-Kist Tuna
Unde Ben's Rice
River Brand Brown Rice ;.; 15C

Burry's Cookies
Nestle's Morsels *:; X
Q.T. Instant Frosting .
Cocoa Marsh c t p " ' •.:
20 Mule Team Borax

SAVEJ9C
SAVE 19c

10W..U.

$AVE 13c
IOti.pk|.

SAVE 7c
16 tl, |lu»

C A M P B E L l VEGETABLE SOUP SAVE 18c
SAVE 10cPINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUITDEL MONTE ,„«

21' :l:®' DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE $AJf!U.Ot

£:r% CAMPBELL'S PORK and BEAMS SAVE 10C

If U. CM

Your Choice

8'OR

98
Boraxo p°wd.r.dh.rd»aP

 > o i t 9 e SuBShiiie

FclsNapthaSoap . . 3 - 2 9 ' CHEEZ-IT
Hibite* Plun tr Silted

17c PREMIUM
fr lt l i •Ifactlva thw Sil., Dacambtr Trii i* Sufar Mtrkati tnai S*ll-i«rvi«« tUrai tn\y.

r : 25<

Datirgant for automatic

waihtn

AD
omat

f T

BlmT Oilier
N»w waih day nidi

Dash Do| Food
FortHUd.with liv«r

Boy

(HlickH Dog Food
AN « \i« iU ,

4Ua*. • urn ^ '

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
Comfortably Air • CtsdiUtoed ^ ' .

Open Tuewiay* * Thurtday* TU'» P. M. - (fridl>i»|rW 1aP, fi

SERVICE
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ISELIN PERSONALS
LTil.AD E. R€ANK
[4,i7 Lincoln Highway

ll
Trl. M-8-1679

,„. Cflssell, 152 Middle-
IVI,IIIIP, ntifl guests, Arthur
l./rV unri Chester Stepuck,

city, •attended the Army
vv football game In Phila-

Hfll.urday.
|r mid Mrs. Charles Bcnz,
|fl,l. were dlnttef. guests cl
|r,l Mis, Haimltqm Billings.

VrlKlit Str«t.
:m(l Mrs. Jerome Cassell
llrscx Avenue,.were guesta

mi. .Sunday, at a surprise
mven by Mr. and Mrs

T rVldman, Lodi. on their
drtiim "anniversary. Guest'
•i cnssnll's parents, Mr

s Louis LlebowlU, Mr*
_,; parents, Mr. and Mn,
It, Huskln, Jersey City; Ml«

•howliz. New York City
;r. and Mrs. William Cohn

iind Mrs. Edward Hoi
27 Wrlnht Street, wer

|at Thanksgiving dinner to
Mrs. Hamilton Billing!

nd children, Diane an
III. and Charles Bcnz

and Mrs. Robert C
. 7 Lincoln Highway, wer

tBy dinner RU€«W of M
;rs. Otis Dougherty, Men]

|ippy birthday to Joann
daughUr of Mr. an

ph Culllnane, Jr.,
Street.
and Mrs. James O'Rourke

Dennis and Gary, 149
IUIC, were dinner guests

g n c Day of Mr. and
n. Harry Hubbs, Mllltown.

—•Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander,
Sssex, Md. were Thanksgiving
•ay dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
teorge Raynak and Mrs, Maude
facobus. 92 Park Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Lata.
Ml Green 8treet, announce the
)lrth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Mi—MIM Adele Lafand. principal
if Iselln School 6 is a patient at
Bt. Michael's Hospital, Newark,
whore she underwent major
lumery. She Is nnw rrcuperatlng
ind would like to hear from her
'rlends in Iselln.

—Miss Lillian Llebowitz, New-
ark, was a dinner guest on
Thanksgiving Dav of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Llebowitz, 257 Middle-
sex Turhplke. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Camp-
bell and children, Lynn, Wanda
and Wayne, 27 Forrest Street,
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Saul. Yonkers, N. Y.

—Dinner guests Thanksgiving
Day of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mauceri. 21 Bird Avenue, were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scank,
Iselin; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 3.
Scunk and children, Janet, Rob-
ert Jr., and Linda. Metuchen; Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Dougherty, Menlo
Park; Mr. and Mrs. William
Scank and children, Jackie, Wil-
liam, Jr., and Lorelei, Rahway,
Guesta In the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. George Maxwell and
children,, Kathleen, Ruth Ann,
Faith, Hope and George, Jr., and

! Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson
and children, Richard Alan, Mau-
reen, and Timothy, Iselin,

Pins Presented
At Cub Session

COLONIA — Cub Scout Pack
148 met at School 17, and pre-
sented bob cat pins to Terry
8harkey, Michael Andrea, Benja-
min HUnter, den 4; Kenneth
Uuhnrdt, <ien 5: James
L a u n h a r d t , den 5; James
Georges, Kdward Sulgia, Ronald
Crawford, and Daniel Hodge, den
7: wolf badge, Harry Farias; lion
badire. one gold and one silver
arrow, William Lamb;, David
Carey, lion tat'dtje, ttty gold'ar
rows, one silver jrtrow tfSA denner
stripes; Allen, Schectt)!,,'one gold
arrow under lion; SteVlfh fcunkM
one gold arrow under wolf; Ron
old , Derwln. two silver arrow
under bear.

Denner stripes were nwarde<
Ronald Derwln, Jeffrey DIBella
and Leroy Holman; assistant den
ner stripes, Richard Brlckman
Peter Strauss and Bteven Kunkes
one-year pins, Vernon Bove
Richard Brictman, and Han:
Farkas: one-year leader pin, Mr
Leroy Holman; two-year cub pin
Jeffrey DIBella,

Highlighting the program was
skit on the theme, "Sarly 8e
tiers," presented by the parents
of cubs in den 9. Displays and
iklte relating to the theme were
xlso presented blench den.

Chain (/Hills Park Reports

By

MRS. I.
ALLAN

RF.EVE8

RR Harrison

Avenue

Iselin

FUlton 1-2559

—Anniversary Congratulations to
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baum.
Woodruff Street, who celebrated
on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. V. Gero and fam-
ily. Clinton Street, spent Thanks
giving day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Miller, Mtnasquan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Essex
and daughter, Washington Avenue,
spent Thanksgiving weekend at

Church to Discuu
Consolidation ef Unit*

WOJOi — Mrs. O w n * Court-
aerwM namtd to Mflretwnt the
Woman's Guild at • meWlntr cAlltd
by Rev. Richard Bi Rlbbta to dls-

plan to consolidate all

nue, entetUlnfd Pr. nnd Mrs. Irv-
ing LUht and family, Mrs. Ben-
la mln Artinson and Miss Marilyn
Miller, New York, Thanksgiving

Dft». , ,
-Birthday congratulations to

Carolyn Strida. Washington Ave-
nue who **« thirteen yenrs old | cus^i. • —
PrldaV 8h« «ra« miwt of honor at I w o l e n' s organisation* In tne
B family dltfcwr P*rty. Present | church Into a new group to

as a
PV»n* for t |

ptttni in the annual
tetnber 17 we« compleWfl.

HAMMOND ORGAN
Studi$ of Plainfield

Are You Dreaming of a
Hammond This Christmas?
p)r>Mm yixi arr nillinp at tliis Hammond Organ, some lonely
TNMIILI;, Minu' ti'imc ami wanted d«y. And suddenly, its music

I? you're nail, it renln you when

i - . »implc»t tune
i f f i - f HIWP H i n e i i i p H i t h i t . F o r U i . , . , , o___
'ii-(in(|« of on licslral tone* and tone combinations you can
ijnn- Mith . . . far more than any organ that even remotely
ii|iiire* with it.
\<>w, tiH>, you can add brautiful orchentral percus»ion§ like
•j>, cliiinrK, pillar, tnd xylophone to your music bv mean*
ll.iinnioiid!'» nrw "Touch-HwpoiM* I'rrruulon _,

Ins IH an rxcliixivr fralurr found in no other or Ban.
_ ̂  'lu'ri- afraid vou can't play it? Actually, a Hammond in

if all keyboard inntrumrnts. The titnr* arr rich
nl simttincil, «<> that ivvni a Iweinner's lingersh«rr.

cd be•m »iiinotfily. live,, it you've never pUred Wort,
itc iinisii: you

iv, in a month.

f , n^ trv tll«
ainriiciriil Organ,

dm-itn ' t cu«l
nII> It to /niif a
l a in in on tl thirt

lnliln. A Himlll
nldoMii.willi

et ) cars to [>ty-

U
Only a Hammond pves yon all this:

•'1ouch-Ri«B*mt ftrcuttlon Csntreli"

H0™,.nl< D»«k«n for blclbu tb—

S.t.ar.1. V)b,at. ConWoU U« lower .nJ U

R.v.,b«atl.n ! « i " ti

N. Tuning I ^ » . . . H - *lr

HAMMOND ORGAN
MUSIC'S MOST GLORIOUS VOIC^

i can play try Chrl»lma»l Surprise the family
"<»>H I'v |tlayiii|i their (arorite caroU on the

. fur a free dcuionittralioo!

FILL OUT AJNU MAIL THIS

MMOND
PARK AVENUE,

Cubmaster ri. Frtd Hansson an-
nounced the December pack meet-
ing has been set for December 16.
due to the holidays. The program
will Include carol slnglfig And a
Christmas patty. Each cub Is
aeked to bring & toy or.* useful
article to be placed In »/ Chrlat-

-The Chain-o-Hills Woman's
Club will hold lts_ annual Christ-
mas Party,, Decerhber 13 at the V.
. W. Hall, The Regular meeting
will precede the party.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jim Healey and
family, Grand Avenue, vinited Mr
and Mrs. Martin Healey and fam-
ily, linden. Thanksgiving Day.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Lucanegro, Washington
Avenue, who celebrated their. 14th
wedding anniversary Sunday.

—A combination birthday party
was held for Barbara Ann Law-
rence, One year old Tuesdny, and
her sister, Patricia, four years old
Wednesday. Those present at th
party were Susan Lawrence, Mary
nnn«>. Jane and Irene OTJonnell,
Debra Andrews and J. D. Williams,

tomes Park Avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs, William Witt

and fomlly, Washington Avehue
Thflpkselvlntr weekend visit

the home of fyr. and Mrs. A. Mil-
more. Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Elliott
and «on, Grand Avertue. enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs, Kobert Elliott
and family, Mrs. Harry Elliott, if nd

were Mr, anffMrji, Robert Andrt- nam«id Pre»byt«rlan Woman's Or-
Ne'wark! BtjWjard Jacobus, ganlMtlon.

East Otfftge; Mr Tnd Mrs, Mike Mrs. Albert Lewis was welcomed
Andriafto, BloWtrfleld; and Lor-
raine Forte. Mehic'hen.

-Happy Birthday to

n«W
for

of

hasiroi* has m«de rtocWnw m§
and other home-m»de *«*«••; *f
h b ithe bazaar.

Mrs John
peter Nekhay
chairmen for ^
December 17 In t&jl
gift exchange will

Wertz,

Dennis
Avenue, who|Wertz, W«rt>inFton

6clcbrat*l his tenth birthday Mon-
day with a family dinner party.

—Mr. and MrR. Triad Braezinski
and sons, Homes J^rk Avenue, |

" " l * - | l ' J L l l " l " > • > , * • . . . - - -

Ing Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Badley
Vonkers, N. Y,

—Mr. and Mrs. L. Allan Reeves
and son. Harrison Avenue, dinCd
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
peeves, Bellpvllle, Thanksgiving
Day,

—Mr. and Mrs. John Shrieber

William Elliott, RldRelleld Park
Tranksgivlng Day

—Mr. and Mrs, OeorRe Ravnak
ftnd'son, and Mrs. Jncobls, Park
Avenue, attended the weddtn? of
Mr. And Mrs. John Alexander, Es
3ex. Md,,, Saturday.

—Congratulations to
Lucanegro, Washington
who was confirmed Sunday at St.
Cecelia's Church. Present at a din-
ner party In her honor after tl»e
cfcrsmony were her sponsor, Miss
Mary Ellmer; Mr. and Mrs. 'George
Ellmer and their family, Millburn;
and Mr, and MrB. Pete Aranco.
Newark. In the evening a buffet
supper was also held In her honor
Present were Miss Mary Ellmer,
Mr.1 and Mrs. George Ellmer and

i; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph EU'mer, Belleville; Mr. and

npent Thanksgiving Day with Mrs
Brzrzlnskt's sister. Mrs. Ray
Braunsreuter, IrvinRlon.

—Mr,,and Mrs. Francis Bums
and family, Homes Park Avenue,
visited Mr, and Mrs. Walter Law
and family, Babylon. L, I.; Mrs.
Catherine Sommers^ and Mr. and

I Mi'« James SommerR and daiiKh-
Marion| t ( ,r Cjnf)y. Westchestcr, Thanka-
A v p n u e -1 giving Day. '

4-H Makes Candy
Servicemen'

ISELIN — A candy-making ses-

sion was h«ld by 4-H Teenettes at
t h e ^ m e ^ t h e ] ^ r \ M r 8 '
"""P" Rapacloll, 218 Dow Avenue.

Mh! Pranic Lucanegro and family, The candy was made for United
Sfluth flainfleld; Paul Middleton, Volunteer Service to be distrib-
Slwaflt; her grandfather, Joseph uted to servicemen at distant out-

mas cheer basket. Refreshments and family, Homes Park Avenue,
will be provided by the parents, visited Mr. and Mrs. John O.

A committee meeting wl)l be shrieber, Springfield, Thanksgiv-
held December 13. at the home ing Day.
of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd MiChesney, -Birthday congratulations to
Overbrook Drive, 0ak Ridge Susan Shrieber, Homes Park Ave-
Hclehte hue, who was eight years old Fri-

day. She was taken to see Santa
and then to luncheon in fMewnrli.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Law-
rerfce and family, Homes Park Ave-
nue, dined at the home of Mr. and
Mrs I. J. Haley, Homes Park Ave-
nue, Thanksgiving Day. They vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dlehl
and family, Morris Plains, Sunday.

—Robert Kacinko, Park Avenue,
celebrated his seventh birthday,

Lucanegro, Westfield; Mr. and posts at Christmas.
Mfc. Andrew Elhner, Menlo Park; packed the candy In
Miss Prenctae Agosta and Mr. and gift-wrapped them.

The girls
boxes and

Miss Frenclne Ag
Mrs. Jack Schrleber, Homes Park]

Cubs to
(jlltS tO

The girls worked iiix hours dur
Avenue. Ing the past week ftt Iselln Free

—Mr- and Mrs. Owen J. Me- Public Library catalpguing books,
and family, Harrison Ave- Maryjp|Jkes, Judith KummlerM^hflj and family, Harrison ry,p|Jkes, di

rnie,, attended a buffet supper Sun- and Barbara Slskoe liave been
d*?'fti honor of inelr niece, Patri- appointed Junior leaders; Mary
cla McMahon, Westbury Park, who Dllkes Is in charge, of clothing,

f d S d y at St Judy KUmmlcr citizenship and
y

^onfermed Sunday
ta Church.

ISELIN — A committee meet-
>ng of Cub Pack 148, sponsored by
the FrA of School 15, was held
Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Alexander, Wood-
ruff Avenue. Attending were
Myron Snyder, Mrs. Fred Relght,
Mrs. Fred Singer, Mrs. William
Trenery, Mrs. James O'Rourke,
John Jenkins and Roger Kenny.

Plans were completed for the
cubs to make up Christmas pack-
ages for residents of Soldiers
Home at Menlo Park. The Blue
and Gold dinner will be held
February 10 %t the "Top Hat,"
Edison. All reservations and
money must be In by January 9.

Members of the pack Will take
a bus trip to West Point Saturday.
Buses will leave St. Cecelia's park-
Ing lot at.7:30 A.M.

A new den will be started at
First Presbyterian Churcfi of Ise-
lln with John Jenkins as leader.
All boys 10 Va yean years of age
who have completed their cub
scout training are eligible.

Dens 5 and 8 will be hoste at
the pack meeting December 12 at
the sehool, After the business
session a Christmas party will be
held. There will be an exchange of
gifts.

The Pack will be hosts at the
Round Table of Raritan Council
Boy Scouta of America Monday
at School 15 at 7:30 P. M,

"Monday,
party.

his seventh
with a neighborhood

jpaNC1 wishes are extended for a
speedy recovery to Mrs. Rita Shls-
slast Grand Avenue, recovering
f,r6Wari accident.
';—Sappy to report that Mrs.

Eleanor Cowan, Grand Avenue,
came home from Rahway Hospital
in time for Thanksgiving Day.

•TMT. and Mrs. Chester Aron-
aon and family, Washington Ave-

at St. I Judy KUmmlcr, citizenship, and
Barbara Slsko, records.

Mary Dllkes, Judith Kummler,Mary Dllkes, Ju
Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Kummler,
Mr. Mid, Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli

I'will attend an award dinner De-
cember 7 when Judith and Mary
will receive awards for child care
projects,

Elizabeth Cwlekalo will be hon-
ored at the next meeting which
will be her birthday.

22*

Mohawk Blackberry Brandy % $4.80
Smirnoff 88-Proof % $4.25,
Smirnoff lflO-Proof % $5.00

All Popular Brands of Beer

WOODBRIDGE LIQUOR STORE
574 Amboy Avenue
Woodbrhdgc, N. J.

; Telephone: MErcury 4-1889

This is the Season for Giving
And Don't Forget to Him To Your

COMMUNITY CHEST
(1958 GOAL IS $143,500)

An Inspiring Example for All:

Pack Committee
Winds Up Training

ISELIN—Five members of the
pack committee of Cub Pack 138
have completed their basic train-
ing at classes at • Schull School,
Perth Amboy. Receiving certifi-
cates were S. A. Doerr, E. F.
Pricke. Rlnehardt Thor&en, Wil-
liam Doerr and George Raynak.

The first den chief conference
held In the State was conducted
by Raritan Council at Middlesex
County Girls Vocational and
Technical High School. Wood-
bridge, recently. Attending from
Cub Pack 138. sponsored by the
PTO of Iselin School 18, were Carl

iZiesmer, den chief,; William
I Doerr, cubmaster, and Rlnehardt
Thorsen, assistant cubmaster, all
of whom received Junior Leader
ocrtlfloatas. ,, . .

A iarewall diqner-Xu given In
honor of Robert BtihtUtB, district
councilor of Raritan Council, who
is leaving for an argument In
Buffalo.

{PLAN CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
ISELLN —At a meeting of tOie

teachers of the primary* depart-
ment of First Prtsbyterlan (Jhvrch
of Iselin plans were completed foi
a Christmas pageant Sunday
morning, pecember 22, ai the
regular Sunday School session
There will be a ChrlstmaB -party
In the afternoon of that day from
'2 to i. •

GIVE MORE ONCE!

CITATION AWARD: Everett W. Simmons, Harltan Bay Community Chest Chairman, con-
gratulates John F. Infusino, pCfgUent of Local No. 365, and chairman of International Union,
Mine, Mill and Smeltw WujkWfl, Charities Fund of the American Smelling and Refining Co,,
Looking on, left to right, ar?1 three directors ot the Charities Fund. William Arnold, Walter

Cervlno and Cecil SkeHon. Treasurer Frank Seiron (not shown)..

To iVIaintaiu Our CJotnuiuuitiea' Health and Welfare Services

Give your fair share the United Way
Enough for 10 Agencies.

This year your Raritan Bay Community Chest
and Council seeks to raise $143,500 to maintain
10 agencies in 13 communities who help 18,000
needy men, women and children in the Raritan
Bay Area during 1958.

Cited for outstanding'participation and most
generous fair share pledging to the Community
Chest Campaign, Local 365, International Union
of Mine, Mill and Smelter i Workers Charities
Fund, has been among the leading employes',
groups for the past three years with more than
85'/' of their employes at the American Smelt-
ing Refining Co. plant, pledging on the "fair
share basis." • , , i.

The Rar^an ,Bay Commwnity Chest asks all
employe groups t6 Participate in fair share giv-
ing to the United Red Feather Campaign.

As'an industrial and business community
the 1?,Community Chest Agencies require com-
plete cooperation from employe groups and gen-

< erous participation in the annual Campaign.

Orie out of thifje families use Community
Chest Agencies each year.

There can be no better business investment
than to provide needed health, recreation and
welfare services to the young adult and aged
in our Raritan Bay a... FORM a plant chapter with a payroll plait
and (JIVE TOUR FAIR SHARE WHERE YOU
WORK!

We are travel e»»wUil •
Trans-Oc«»p or Vaca-
tion orulw, we h»ip
you Plii. - Q ' t V°ur

lluketn - No «*tr»
S e loroitt wrvloel

LOUIS C5IPQ.

(Thi»M*»»atie Sponsored in Ueludf of Your Raritan Bay Community Cheit and CoumU) '.

"The Bank With All The Serpicei"

1
t

l lRST BANK AND T1«IST
PERTH AMBOY, N.J

Member Federul Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Heserve'Syttem

;;-**##«?,*



COLON 1A PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

By
MKK SIDNEY

FREI'ND
19 Sandalwood

Bresler Appointed
Scout Executive

•^Thc rommittpc for the chil-
dren's Christmns party. December

•; Si, sponsored liv tlip Colonln
; Villas Civic Association, will meet
.' Wednesday, at 8 30 P. M. at the
, homo of Mr and Mrs. Anthony
• 8*ybu<k. 20 Dogwood Lane, to

make final plans and to wrap
gifts. A rehearsal for those who

,<wlll entertain at the party will b«
held Friday at 1 P. M. at the
home of Mrs. Stephen Rastorny,
Sandalwood Lane. Performers In-
clude dancers, Carol Law, Linda
Hlggins, Joanne Sliker, Barbara
Preund; acfordlanists, Peter B«-
stocny. Carol Gill and John Za-
llnko; Arthur Valardo, eleotric
guitar and James Preund, flute.-

—Mrs. Joseph SolUsh, Tangle-
Wood Liine and Mrs. Jqmes O«
Marco, Longfellow Drive, were
hostesses at merchandise parties,
with proceeds donated to the Co-,
Ionia Branch of the Deborah
League for the Deborah Hospital
and Sanitarium. Anyone wishing
to order handbags, umbrellas,
jewelry, and other articles for
Christmas gifts may contact any
member of the organization. The
next executive board meeting will
be Tuesday, at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Hess. 420 Remson Avenue,
Avene!.

—Thanksgiving Day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Schraeder
and sons, Ted and Gordon, 48
Longfellow Drive, were grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Schmidt. Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Gene McCloskey and children,
Scotcli Plainsj; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Leonie and daughter, Jersey
City: Mr. and Mrs. Jamas J,
Schmidt and son Jim, Mountain-
side, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Williams, Keansburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Schrae-
der and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Salerno, 40 Tanglewood Lane
celebrated Mrs. Salerno's birthday
by dining at McGuiness' Restau-
rant and seing the show, "Most
Happy Fella," in New York City.

—House guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Falco, 58 Longfellow
Drive, .were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Berg and Dr. Frank Falco, Los
Angles, Calif.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Camsone
and children, Montrose Avenue,
spent the Thanksgiving weekend
visiting relatives in Connecticut.'

—The Mothers Circle of Boy
Scout Troop 44 will welcome do-
nations of old nylon stockings for
the Greystoi* Hospital Associa-
tion. They may be sent to Mrs,
Burnett Leonard, Midwood Way.

—Membership is still open for
the Oak Crest Swim Club Incor-
porated, a non-profit, cooperative
swim club to be located on Inman
Avenue west of Highland Avenue
in Edison Township. For further
information call Joel Dlug»sh,
FU 1-2545.

—The annual Christmas party
and election of officers for the
Mothers Club of Boy Scout Troop
45 will be held tomorrow night at
the home of Mrs. John Toma, 3(W
C o 1 o u 1 a Boulevard. The troop
party will be December 19 at the
American Legion Hall for all
scouts of the troop. Games will be
played, a grab bag held, and re-
freshments served by the Mother*
Club, with Mrs. Herbert Schaefer
in charge.

—The WS.C.S. of the New Dov«r
Methodist Church will hold it*
Christmas party on December 18
at 8 P.M. Marion Hagedornis
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Joseph
Me Cullum, Mrs. Mildred Laiyl,

\ Mrs. Albert Sweet, Mrs. William
Hagedorn. A Christmas party tor
children of the church schqol,
families and friends, will be h 4
December 22 at the Oak Ttjee
School between 4 and 6 P.M.

—A women's Bible class will ht
held at the New Dover Methodist
Church Tuesday with Rev. Albert
Sweet officiating. The Married
Couples Club will meet December
13 in tile Education Building
Membership Is open for the
"Choristers" which meets Wednea
days at 7 P.M. under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Albert Sweet- Anyone
from the fourth grade up te
welcome.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Warrell
and daughter, Linda, spent the
Thanksgiving weekend visiting
l(r. Wurrell's parents in Carlisle
Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wolar
Longfellow Drive, tuid tlteir chil-
dren spent Thanksgiving with
relatives at Lung Branch, Week
Mid guest* was Mrs. Wolar's nioth-

. ajr from Pennsylvania.
• —Fran* Camp. 358 Colonia,

'Boulevard, and son, Ted, enjoyed
Thantailving dinner «t
ttones in New York City.

-•• Tlianksslviiii! Day Riirsta of
Mr und Mrs. John Toma, 356
Colonin Boulevard, w<re Mrs.
Almfl Stsndberir. Mr and Mis.
Milton Byron, Mrs. Loulp Beck
and children, Janet LOUIKP. Louis
Allen and Ricky Lee, Tretfton,
Mr. and Mra. Leonard Messnrr
and children, Carol and Leonard,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prenge and
daughter Barbara. Union.

—The Rahway Memorial Hot
pltal announce* the birth of sons
to Mr. and Mrs. George BMR. 18
Vthaife Gr?«i, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Taharchlk. 31 Pinetree
Drive; daughters to Mr. and Mrs.
John Ten Eyek, Meredith RorfM.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hardy,
34 8pencer Avenue.

-Robert Vanasse. 8andalwood
Lane, has .returned from a two
month's business trip to Equador,
Peru, Chile, Argentina, Uraguay,
Puerto Rico and Cuba.

—Robert1 Lease, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Lease, Midwood
War, was confirmed Sunday at
St*. Cecelia's Church. Sponsor was
his uncle, K, R. Zeltler, Mountain-
side. Present at a reception in
his honor were Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Zeltler, Mr, and Mrs. C. A.

Zeltler, Highland Park, and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Lease, Irvington. Present
lso w ere Robert's brothers, Kep-

neth, David and Peter.

Cancer Dressings
Made by Group

COLONIA — A cancer dressing
meeting of the Colonia Club was
held Mondav at Schools 2 and 16.
where 475 dressings were made.
Mrs. Joiwoh Vitale presented the

roup with a graph thermometer
which will show progress made
as members strive to reach a goal
if 5000 dressings.this year.

Host awes were Mrs. W Kil-
galten, Mrs. G. Forsalth, Mrs. H.
tohbach, Mrs. J. Hannon, Mrs.

Elmer Wagner and Mrs. Joseph
Vitale. Attendance prise was
awarded Mrs. William Sprandel.

An urgent appeal is being made
tor used white goods. Donations
of clean, white, cotton material,
bed linen ex mens shirts will be
ticked up if a call U made to Mrs.

Jtlchard Hubbard, 33 Pinetree
Drive, Pu 8-J821.

j
FRANK'S

MDIO 1 TttHIWI
Ml NRW MWltaiHfift

WOODBRIDQE — Chester H.
Case, Colonia. president, of the
Raritan Council, Boy Scouts of
America, announced that the
Council had secured the services
of Mr. William F. Bresler a Field
^xpcutlve of the Council. MV
B r e s l e r succeeds Robert J.
8ehultz. who held the position for
thp past three veers and resigned
to accept a position In the Buffalo
Area Courvr.il, New York,

Mr. Bresler will have c h a w of
the North and South Districts,
Camp and Training Activities of
the Council and wlU serve as ad-
visor of the Order of the Arrow.
Mr. Bresler Is married and Is
the father of two children, a. boy
and girl. He Is a native of Jersey
City where he went through the
ranks of ScoutinR, reaching the
rank of Eagle wHh Bron,ze Palm.
He also holds the Vtftll Honor in
Order of the Arrow. He served as
Assistant Patrol Leader, Patrol
Leader, Assistant Scoutmaster
and Scoutmaster. He Is a gradu-
ate »f the Schiff Training School.
Snvder High School, Jersey City
and 'Pace Colleae, New York
where he received a Bachelor of
Business Administration degree.
He is also a graduate of the Na-
tional Trainin? School of the Boy
Scouts "of America and the Na-
tional Camping School of the Boy
Scout1; of America. He served In
the Naval Aviation Corps from
1942 to 1947.

Mrs. Bresler was Field Execu-
tive at Jersey City for four years
and served as District Executive
of Rockland County Council for
the past two and a half years. He
has had a wide .experience in
camping and out-door activities
and he will bring this experience
to help in the development of
Raritan Council. He is now ar-
ranging to find a home and move
his family Into the. area.

TOO MUCH ART
NORTH LITTLE ROCK, Ark —

George Pflfer had to be told by
police recently that it is Illegal tf
do art work on one's automobile
license. It seems Pflfer had paint-
ed his license pmk to harmonize
with his new car.

INCREASED AID
The Eisenhower Administration

is expected to ask Congress for
$4,200,000,000 in foreign-aid funds
next year, about $U400.000,000
more than appropriated for this
year.

Before The Holidays Have
Your«flugs Cleaned By

"BOYES"
New Jersey's Moat Modern

Rug denning Plant

• FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE §

IN WOODBRIDGE-CAHTERET AREA

Call PArkway 1-1582
4th and N. Stevens Avenue South Amboy, N. J.

• Clranins • Dyeing • Repair • Storage

THURSDAY, DECEMBEk 5, i»5J

~" LKOAL NOTICES

By MRS.
DAVID DAVIS
15 Lenox Ave.

AvenH
MK-4-M27

—The Pride of New Jersey
Council. Sons and Daughters of
Liberty, will mrrt tomorrow, 8
P.M.. in the Avenel School audi-
torium.

—The Avenel-Colonla Jewish
War Veterans, Post 715. will meet
Monday, 9 P.M., at the Avenel
Jewish Community Center.

—The Ladies Auxiliary, Avenel
Memorial V.P.W. post, will meet
Mondav 8 P. M.. in the post rooms
at Club Avenel.

—The Holy Name Society of St.
Andrew's Church will receive Holy
Communion in a group Sunday at
the 8 A.M. Mass. Nomination of
officers will take place at their
regular meeting Tuesday, 8 P.M.,
n the new church hall. ;

—Installation of officers will be
held by the Ladies Auxiliary, Ave-
nel Plre Company, Tuesday, 8
P. M., at the flrehouse. Mrs. Wil-
liam Kuzmlak will be installing
•>fflcer. A dinner will be served at
7:30 "P.M. The Christmas party
will feature a dollar gift exchange
by Santa, under the direction of
Mrs. George Kovack, with all past
presidents forming the committee.

—A representative from the
State Library Association will be a
?uest of the Avenel Public Li-
brary board of trustees, at a meet-
Ing Wednesday at the old library.
3 P.M.

—The Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation will meet Wednesday, 8
P.M., at the flrehouse, and the
Ire commissioners will meet next
Thursday.

—The Brotherhood, Congrega-
tion Sons of Jacob, will meet next
Thursday at 8:30 P.M., at th«
Avenel Jewish Community Center.

—An installation dinner dance
will be held by the Sixth District
Democratic Organization, Sunday
at the Top Hat, Route .1, with
Jack Schultz chairman and Jack
Maclver, master of ceremonies.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peter-
sen. 36 P a r k Avenue, were
Thanksgiving Day guesU of Mrs.
Petersen's brother-in-law a n d
sistei\ Mr, and Mrs. William O -
twmba, EltingvHle, S. I. .

—Mr. and Mrs. John Reilly and
son, Jimmy, and Mrs. Henry
Denman, 16 Lenox Avenue, were
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mrs.
Reilly's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hivko, Belvi-
dere. ;

- Raljbi Moshe Cahana ' will
conduct services tomorrow at 8:30
P.M., at the Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center. The Sisterhood,
Congregation Sons of Jacob, will
.sponsor the Oneg Shabbat.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mordell William
Crabtree and children, Ronald
and Dana, Beaumont, Texas, were
the Thanksgiving weekend guests
of Mrs. Francis Fitzgerald, Route
1.

ON HONOR ROLL
WOODBRIDGE — C h a r l e s

Hutner, 134 Grove Avenue, and
Charles Stover. Warwick Road,
are on the honor roll this month
at Pingry School, Elizabeth.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given thnt th? fol-

lowing proposed ordinance wns Intro-
duced and passed on nrnt reading At
» meeting of th* Township Committee
ot the Township o( Woodbrldne, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
nn the 3rd day of December, 1951, nnd
that said ordinance will be taken up
Tor further ronnltleratlon and flnnl pas-
sage at a mprtliiK of nnld Township
Committee to lie held at Its meeting
room in the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing In WoodhrldRe, New Jersey, on the
17th <lav of December. 11)57. Rt R:00
P. M. [E8TI. or as soon thereafter »»
!>ald matter pan be reached, at which
limn nnd plnee sll persons who mav
be Interested therein will he (tlven an
opportunity to bp heard concerning the
same,

n. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DWANCK ENTITLED "WOODBHIDQE
TOWNSHIP RENTAL ORDINANCE OF

' BI IT ORDAINED by the Township
Ctmimltw nf the,- Tovn.Milp ot Wpi"t-
SrtdtW thnt an Ordlnahce entitled
"Woodbrldae Townahlp Rentnl Ordi-
naflce of 1$57" lie, and the Mime hereby
Is amended. In the following respects,
to wit:

1. Section JO of th« above mentioned
Ordinance shall rend an follows:

Section 10. Operation Date
This Ordinance shall continue In effect
until midnight June 34, 1958

2. This Ordinance Bhall tnke effect
Immediately upon Its adoption and ad-
vertisement »» required by law.

MUOH B. QUIdLEY,
Commit teem»n-M-I'»ri!e

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clern

To be advertised In The Independ-
ent-Leader on Decembar 1 and Deoem-
her 11, 1957. with Notice of Public Hear-
In? lor flnnl adoption on December 17,
1957.

l.-L. 13/3. 117*7

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

fowlhit proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and patted on lint reading >'t
a raeetlnK of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County ot Middlesex New Jeraey, held
on the 3rd day nf December, 1951, and
that said ordinance will be taken up
lor further consideration and final p»s-
ikge at a meeting of said Township
Committee to bp held m its meetlnn
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing In Woodbrlctue, New Jersey, on the
17th day of December, 19)7. »t 8 00
P. M. itSTl. or »« .won thereafter a1?
said matter csn be reached, at which
time and place all persons who may be
Interested therein will be ulven »"

LEGAL NOTICES

opportunity to he heard concerning

""• " ^ • B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Cl«l*

ORDINANCE CRRATINO THB PARK-
ING AUTHORITY PF THB TOWNSHIP
OP WOODBRIDGB, IN THB COUNT?
OP MIDDI.KSBX. AND STATS OP NSW
JERSEY.

B8 IT OREArNID by the Townthlp
Committee of the Township of wood-
bridge. In thr County of Mldtllewi,
that

SECTION I: It It hereby determined
and declared:

a. That the Rrently lncre.B»ed n»e »V
th« public of motor vehicles df all
kinds haa caused aerlous traffic
congestion on Uie strffts of urban
centers pf popilktlon in the mu-
nicipalities of this State.

b. That the piirklnK of an i!xces«lTe
number of motor vehicle* on tin
stre«U ha< contributed to this
congestion to such »n entent a»
to interfere serlomly with the pri-
mary us« of «uch streets for the,
movement of waffle.

c That such p«rkln» prevents the
free clrculttlon of traffic In.
through and from municipalities.
Impedes rapid ana effective fight-
Int of flrH and the dlsponltlon of
police forces and endangers the
health, safety nncl welfare of the
general public,

d. That inch parting threaten! IN
reparable loxs In valuations of
property In the municipalities
which can no longer be readily
reached by vehicular traffic

e That this parking crltli which
threatens the Welfare of the com-
munity can be reduced by provid-
ing sufficient off-atnet and on-
•treet parking facilities ptx>p«rly
located in the wveral residential,
commercial and Industrial nrens of
municipalities.

f. That adequate provlOon of prop-
erly located terminal apace for
automobiles Is a public re«ponal»
bllitr.

ft. That thf parking problem cannot
be remedied by regulatory pro>
cemes and cannot fte effectively
dealt wuh by prlvat* •nlerurlie.

h Thnt the establishment of > Park-
ing Authority In this Townahlp
will promote the public suftty,
convenience and welfare and the
necesalty In the public Interest
for the provl*tons hereinafter
enacted. Is hertby declared as a
matter ot leRlslntlvr determina-
tion.

SBCTION J: Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Chnpter 1OT of the Laws of
1948 INJSA. « HA-1 rt Mqi, the
short title of which Is the "Parking
Authority LnW of the State of New
Jersey, a body corporate and politic to
he known us the -PARKINQ AUTHOR- '
ITV Of THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-

,-fP

LEGAL NOTICBS

BRIDGE. IN THE COUNTY OF MID-
DLESEX, he. «t»rt the same h«r»by In
created und established.

BM.TlOrt 3: The Mid Parking Au-
thority crested ty thl» enactment,
shall hnve all the rights and powers
granted by the aforesaid enabling Aet,
EXCEPT HOWBVUR. no real property, of
any interest therein, ahull be toqulrad
by said Parking Authority by *he power
of eminent tlomnln without the written
ooneent of the governing bod; of this
Township.

SECTION 4: upon the adoption of
this Ordinance, the governing ,hody of
this Township shall appoint 8ve (J)
penmns m the Commissiouen of aaui
Authority for the Tlrms prewrlbed by
law.

SECTION 5: Upon the creation of
the above mentioned Authority, and
the appointment of said ConiitjlwJOiier*
by Resolution, the Townahlp Clerk
shall certify » copy of thte Ordinance

and a ropy ,,f ,,
t h e r e u p o n nip n,,,
w i t h the ciori, „, ,

x nr I,,,. |M1|

certlncntcs nf i,™;"
StCTION B ..,'

parts of Ordim,,,,,.
the provlslmi, ,,,
and the mmv i,,.,,.,

SECTION 1 ,i
Uke (Hert I,,,,,,,,, '.
»KP nnrl pMl)ll, ,r',
law.

MtiflM

Attest: (''"'"
B. .1. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk'

To he »ilverl|t(>,|
jnt-LonUpr on I ) , , , ,
bW 12. 1957, ».„, ,
Hearing fur n n . , ;
ber 17, 1957.

ETZOLD'S
Haberdashery

533 New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS
Open Friday Till 9 P, M.

- PHONE HI-2-U02

lilted here art a variety of care-
fully selected men's and younc
tnen'c favorites. There are many
items In each line all smartly styled
and they bear the trade marks of
America's famous manufacturers.
There is a quality to lit your purse.

• DKESS SHIRTS • SLACKS
• SPORT SHIRTS • ROBES
• JACKETS • NECKTIES
• PAJAMAS • JEWELRY
• SOCKS • UNDERWEAR
• HANDKERCHIEFS • CAPS
• VESTS • BELTS
• WALLETS • GLOVES

• SWEATERS
• GIFT CERTIFICATES

NEW TRANS-PORTABLE*,., 77»» oar radio that go»9 whmre you oo.../»nd» enchantment to

OLDSmobility \y
«i3

-.<? THK NEW MEASUR* Of t>LBABU*e FOR TH? FtOOHMT AOMI

HINm-gl«HT HOLIDAY StDAN

Tbe ttuBDing Trtui-FortibU
Kadiu it traitaulur •quip|>«4 »n<l
powered by * loflg-IU<c, IW-buur
i wbeu lued »> 11 jiorlablr.
Fur uiuturioK u»e, it auwm»ti-

j OHinecu wllb the car's
regular electrical ijiteui.

JlUt p«U put ()1 Jwii"Wle'« Trana- .
Potltble Rtdto wilb elirawtive f

, Hide-A-l'aT Handle and you '
''#fcave * cfliupact, ligblweight
, rwfio u>> ttie wher«v«r you t°-

EeMff tUdM li«ok into daub tail
&b4k» far llith ftoieiiuan.

Get the Features of the Future... in a '58 Oldtt
So new! So prod'tad! And au cy/iic/iicnf/ Oldiinebilr't Traaa-l'orttbl« Radio
combioet « c|» rtdio knd 4 pt-munal portable in one ucai package! Ao4 it'( Jwt MM of
tbe fretib id«M that muke OUkmobility « totally ucw way of |o io | place* and duiu|
tliiugt. You wjoy mire-fwlcd iafriv witb Oldnmobile'» nf w Auli-Spin Rear Kile* (bal
trautmita power to tlte wheel with tli« belt grip.on ihr roid—give* you new coaM t̂
in mow or mud *ud m ice! Brilliant arw "Mobile Look" Styling it dittioclire, wi|inrf
» , ,.io m«k«d (O£»4 Utte . . . intid« «•*> outl And it1* to eaay U "m" ,,. tber«'i
cJfw.viHou S»|ety-n«4e Wm all oruwdt Tbe f«iuou« Kmiel Engine, too, b grMttr
th»n ever . . . delivering all the uerformince you can UM with {nady Ujprmd
p* mikajtl So, cuter tbe world oiiOtOSfwotiliVy . . . i t your det)(«'i \

OLD8MOBILE FOR'B8
MOM WTt. . tMO JUt MCMT W

•*• voun *UTHOHII.O ot9«n«»ai QWAVJTV

Everybody wants a

PHILCO

PORTABLE TV

MAOONAl
MfASUREMENT

Y O U WILL TOO
it froan 8 u U l No fi/t will ! < "

appncUtod than tha new teiuHtion^ '"
"Wroder Sweataroer" Pt>rUM» TV >
D o n picture quality per pound th-m :

porUbU TVprfead br h!<h«. 1H> •
P#ciPoiwf i%at( iv« i3 tiaMwiiiori i 1
powart 168 So. In. Screen. Choose ii<"« •
l d f

auatY

mm mm 159 ,95

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
IMMEDIATE pELIVERV

WOODBRIDG]
RADIO antf TELEVI

Hiid
450 RAHWAY

Own

RlDGt

* • M

„ • > ' '
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man Ave. Section Colonia
eluding Dukes' Entalla, Canterbury Village
(Mll>ri<lf:<' Knolls, Shore Crrht A<TOH, L

OakwvOak Ridge Heights)

By MRS
CHARTS

O1.IPHANT,
IR.

W«tt Street
Cnlonla, N. J.

Phone
Ftllton 84966

,,,,(1 Mrs. Richard Hen-
' l dnuRhters, Eileen and

Joanna Place, were
Idiinnrr guests of Mr. and
\ , m n s Onkley, Bronx, N. Y.

iis recently attend-
party In honor of

mnic Coloe and Louis
,.iscy City, and ihelr

Presbyterian Church Plans
Annual Christmas Bazaar

Census Compleled,,lj g E W A f t E N NOTES

-•Steven North, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln North, Marlboro
'.«ne. celebrated his fourth blrth-
rtay, Monday.

—Sharon Ann Morrell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 8amue1 Mor-
rell, 347 Lake Avenue, celebrated
her fourth birthday at a party,
Queata attending were Nlckle and
Robert Riwhalskl, Karen and
Robert Ulllanl, Mark and Bernard
Didaro, James and Denlse Hen-
derson, Rickle Bllnderman, Linda
and fthona Llpski, A family
party was held later in the eve-
ning.

i guests of Mr. tnd
jhn aauch. Dufoe Place,
I. and MM. Paul Langdon
j'pnul, Mlllburn.

I Mrs. David Ha*s*.
e. had as their gueaU

^rs. John Haue. William
Boboken; Mr. and' Mra.

I
. Mitchell, Totowa, and
Mrs. Robert Hasae, Long
Ity.
and Mrs. Roy Moyle Of

Avenue entertained In
I he birthday of MM.

nothrr, Mrs. Anthony Dl
Stftten Island. Also

>IT Mr. and Mra. James
and daughter, Lena.

Mrs. Joseph Speranza
Ralph and Oeral-

f ten Island.
and Mrs. Arthur Nolan
dten. Pattl and James,

[•place, were holiday dln-
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

[ Elizabeth.
jmrt Mrs. Carl Ziegler and

Dale and Kathl. Linda
were holiday weekend

'Mr and Mrs, Carl Zleg-
»nd. N. Y.

|ory Lambert, son of Mr.
Karl Ijimbert, Claridge

confirmed at St. Ce-
iirch. Iseltn. Sunday,

tin Bogdon. Nutley as
_ ..:>sts at a family party
jimbert home after the
r were Mr. and Mrs, John
n<l children, Charles und

Itliv; Mr. and Mrs. War-
Jlli:: and children. Wai ren
ila. Mrs. Rebecca Lam-
onnf: Miss Mary Smaga

John Smaga. Union;
|Mr.s. Milton Wansermnn
dun Curul und Ronnie.

Biostow. dauRhter of
Mr*. WalWr Broatow.
Itoud. celebrated her

[birthday at a family
the home of her uncle

Mr. and Mra. William
Dayonne. Among the

«!<• Billy and Maryann
Ai and Mrs. Nicholas
New York City; Mark

Bayonne; Gail and
Irostow. The Brostows

holiday dinner ifiie.st.s
ore family.

—Wtlliflm Orslnl, son of Mr.
and MM. Anthony Orslnl, Jeffrey
Road, was confirmed Sunday at
St. Cecelia's Church. Iselln, with
John Erlanne, Englewood as
•sporaor. Guests attending R party
ifter the ceremony, which was
held at the Orslnl home were Mr.
ind Mrs. John Orslnl, Mr. and
Mrs. N. LofTredo. Jersey City;
Mrs. William C l e a v e r , North
Bergen: Mr. and Mrs. N, Erianne
snd son. Robert, Englewood; and
Janet and John Orsinl.

—The Infant son1 of Mr. and
Mrs. John aauch, Dufoe Place,
was christened Craig, at St. Ce-
celia's Church. Iselln. Sunday,
with Rev. Thomas Raywood of-
ficiating. Assisting at the cere-
mony were the sponsors, Mrs.
Richard Ko1b, Irvlngton. and Paul
Langdon, Mlllburn. Guests at a
party after the rites were Mr.
and MM. E. W. Oauch, Little
Stiver; Mr, and Mrs. Richard
Kolb, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hunt,
William Hunt, and Mrs. B. Van-
derhof. Irvlngton; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Langdon, Millburn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Pas-
quale, Cleveland Avenue, enter-
tained at a party in honor of the
birthdays of their sons, Robert,
eight, and Thomas, five. Among
the fifty guests attending from
Newark and Colonla were the
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mra. Frank Comlto, and paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Pasquale, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mul-

ISELIN The annual Christmas
Ijuznnr of the First Presbyterian
Church of Iselln will be held Sat-
urday from 11 A. M. to 9 P. M..
at the church, under the sponsor-
ship of the Ladles' Aid Society
and the Women's Guild. Chrtst-

iA dlfte will be sold and ^
will display "white e'.ep
onrrel post packages, apron*
house plants, home-baked goods,
novltlM, books and Bibles.

Children will enjov ft puppe!
show, fish pond, Santa Clau.s and
his grab bag.

A nurwrv h«s bn>n fc
for the tiny tots while mother
does her shopping and dines. For
luncheon a snack bar will he .In
operation from 11:30 to 1 P. M
Hot does, hamburgers, coflee and
tea will be sold, A full-course

ime-cookcd dinner W«] be nemd
, 5.30 P. M. and at 6:30 P. M.
Since the proceeds will «o to-

/arua the renovBtton of the 6Id
Actuary, all members of the
ihurch are urged to attend Mid

articles.

Population 72,154

keen, Claridge Place entertalne
at a surprise party In honor o
the tenth wedding anniversary o
Mr, and Mra. Isadore Kaiser
Claridge Place. Gwests were Mr
nnd Mrs. Patrick Nolan, Mr. an
Mrs. M. H. Zlnone, Mr. and Mn
Av.als.holm Smith, Mr. and. Mr:
Samuel Parker, Mr. and Mr-
Bernard Didaro, and Mr. and Mrs
D«rmott O'Regan, Miss M.ary Ho
llgan, Colonia; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Kaiser, Brooklyn; Prank Lark
Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Einess.
Newark, were the recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson,
Lake Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nestro-
iil and daughter, Lynn. Broadway
Avenue, were holodar weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Stehllk, Setarlket, L. I.'

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Pascal,
Sterling Drive, had as their dinner
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
•North, Marlboro Lane.

—Ronald and Susan Rheaume
one'-year-old twins of Mr. .and
Mrs. Edgar Rheaume, Albemarle
Road, celebrated their birthday at
a family party at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Zltzmann, Pknwood.

—The Suburban Chapter Asth
matlc Children held a successfu
card party at School 17 Monday
Mrs. Melvin Oletter and Mrs. Har
old Fishman, Mercury Avenue
were cq-chairmen.

WOODBRlDOE
nt the Townihlp,

— The census
authorised by

ill wre »v»n ..»,-..,-, - _

the Re-War<Jlnn Commission, has
been completed and tabulated and

fi ri Wofldbrldue

nONNELt
15 Sixth Street
Port Reading

MF-4-4«73

Nocturnal Adoration
The men of St. Anthony's

Church will attend Nocturnal
Adoration In St. Mary's Church,
Perth Amboy Saturday morning
between 4 and 5 o'clock. They
will leave from St. Anthony's at

comple
the fln«1 figure rives W o d u
TownnhlD a population of 72.154
— 12.000 more than originally
estimated.

Final fljmfW! give the First
Ward a pnmilatlcm of 13.40R; thp
Second Ward, 44.833 and thr
Third Ward. 13.917.

The oonulfttlon of the Town-
«hlt). broken rtown Intn &af
groups Is M follows: Ages 0 to 5,
M.M1; 6 to 13. 11,43ft:. 13 to 20
7.S33: 31 and over. 41,722.

Population fljrures broken down
'nto age (troutw in the various
Wards are as follows: Flr«t Ward
T to 8. 1,881; 6 to 12, 1,858; 13 to
^0, 8,878; 21 and over. 7.492'
Second Ward. 0 to 5, 8,181; 6 to
12, 1,7Sfi: 13 to 30, 3.387; 21 and
iver, 26.M9; Third Wwd, 0 to 5
1,799; 8 to 12, 2,047; 13 to 20
1,390; and 21 and over. 8.881.

n j
MRS. DAVID

BAIFOl'R
M7 Went Avf.

Srwaren
MF.-4-014T

Mrs Oeorge Surlk, Perl

cord, Ohio. * h e n she It A-i
man. Other Sewnren young people

I home for the holiday m m Ctrol
[Rankln, Kelt& Burnett and Casi
I per Boehm.

Bankln, CUflMrs Oeorge Surlk, Trtnc ~mmwr* " « » —
oll, Mrs. Terry Finn, Mm. A. A. "K» r»tttn«d;»iip * plu

A d * B u t • « * » « « Wward Wand.
Snyder. and Mrs.
kowsky.

n, M
Andre* But-•

(Mystle, Cona
*

, ~ - . - _ DANCE flAWfflB
WOODBRIDOE _ — —

Fellowship

defray expenses for the prize*
awarded, there will be a charge of
35 cents at «veiy fourth Friday
night. Prises are given for dancing

FLKDGRD mr FRATERNITY
AVENEL — Robert J. WalaseV

if 77 R«m»en Avenue, has been
nledjed W tlamma Iota Alphs
'raternHy at Union Junior Col
'ege, Cranford. A sophomore lr

where he vWlMO hto
.Robert. Who l i «»> W*>

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank R. Bloyr I v l s l t e ( 1 h ^ t _
and daughters, Marianne * d i8w, Mf. and Mrs. | »u i«
Ellen, *pent Thanksgiving Day'
with Mr. and Mrs. Kentirth C.
Ollmore, Cftldwell.

—Mr. and Mrs. Percy Austen
Mr. W. H. Hunt. Garden City,

- T h e third in R wiles of Fr l - l t . I., were recent gu>Bt« « »
lay night dances for Sewaren nnn*r pwt» given by the Attsms
teen-agers will tnke place to- 'daughter, Eleanor, and her room-
morrow night In the Sewaren mates In their New York apart
whooi from 1 P.M. to 10 P.M. ment.
These affairs are sponsored by a _ s t . John's Guild will hold a
irouD of Sewaren parents with uirkey dlnneT for Its membership
he co-operation of the township n the Parish Howe next Thurs-

racreatlon department. In order to day. th i s will be the Christmas
defray expenses for the prlzea iarty and there will be an ex-
awarded, there will be a charge of change of gifts.

- • - - _ M r . and Mrs. Walter Kara-
and son, Jan, enjoyed

Thanksgiving Day In New Vork

a square dance SaturdMi • P.M..
In the fellowship ball. « 0 »»*»•»
Avenue.','

ability, for politeness, and for
consistent dancing. Last week's
winners were Otto Penich. 88,5
West Avenue, and Dgrls Oolden,

3:40 A.M.
Rotary Society Meets

The Altar, and Rosary, Society „.„, w ,_ ..
of, St. Anthony's Church met In the day session, Mr. Walaaek 1«
the church hall Wednesday. A« majoring In engineering.
Christmas party was held aftef —;—--——— „ ..
the meeting featuring an ex- , Very few people reallae tha the
ihange of gifts. r ilctlonwy Is a good book to study

Notes
Mrs. Oeorge Morrleon, Bristol,

Conn., has returned home after a
fe^ weeks visit with Mrs. John
McDonnell and her mother, Mrs.
William conran.Carteret.

Mrs. William Harisen and chil-
dren, Anne Marie, Donald, and
Charles, Spotswood were Thanks-
giving Day guests of the John T.
McDonnell family.

SURPRISE PARTY
WOODBRIDGE — The Oirlfi

Friendly Society of Trinity Epis-
copal Church held a- surprise
party for Mra. William Wede-
meyer and daughter, Mary Ann.
who returned recently from a
thre«-weeks vacation in Florida.
Plans were made for a Christmas
party December 17 in the parish
house for members and friends.

ty.
—Mr. and Mr«. Arthur Mack

had as a guest recently their
74'centrai Avenue. Young people daughter and grandaughttsr.Mrs.
should arrive at the dances at Donald Cavalier and Micelle.
7 P M. and may not leave, un- flushing, L. I.
ieas called for by their parents, - L t . Alfred AiuUn, XJSAF, ahd
until the dance ends at 10 P.M. slnar Anderson, Fords, spent last
It is hoped to have a refreahment veekend at the Austen*' summer
rtand this week. Herman York ;amp at Southbury, Conn.
Is chairman, assisted by Mrs. Slg-
imind Zablocki, co-6hairman, and
Mrs. Anthony K u b I c k a . Mrs
3tephen Androcy.
Hutchlns, Mrs. L.

Mrs. K. D.
P. Schlinger,

—Nancy Cotter, daughter of
VIr. and Mrs, James Cotter
Woodbrldge Avenue, was home
aat weekend on vacation from
.tusklngum College, New Con-

TELEPHONE
FOR ALL mm

MEDICAL HEEDS
We drl'ttr frit of tharft

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St.,

Phone ME-4-W0*
Open t.m. tiu t(. 8unfl»r tH| 1 TM.

FRBg PARKING 1M M«ll

Another New Station
UNDER

\vn,..

IDNISDAY

IIES' DAY
Excursions

IEW YORK
NEWARK

IS T. U
Ntwwfc Ntw Ywk

.1$ $165

.JO ISO

FLYING

JOHN DE BRIZZI and RAYMOND MAHER
SERVICE STATION

West Inman Avenue and Jordan Road, Colonia, New lersey

DEC. 5, 6, 7

GET ACQUAINTED/ \WITH FAMOUS f

LYING SERVICE

B H V 9)41 A.M.
10,00 AM.

ton any trdn tarn* t»f
' i A.M. (T»W N.W Ytrkl

til • • niRCHMU

BtV "AM '
fro...

V tralni

f tifa WrVict '

, \

Roitroai

...one of 5 new colors
for Christinas giving

4

In anewer to the many requests for telephones, in
White and pastel shades-five brand new colors
aw now being ottered. • —

i They're available right away to
idd new charm to jwur kitchen, bedroom
orjnyroom.

' 4*0 Order or for more Wormfttkm—
.' JuiwJl your Teiephoqt Burfriess Office.
: Or better yet stop to iwd see thmtt. .

HiW JERSEY BSLl TMHPHQN* COMPANY

-.if^-jj-.-v

ChootJrom:
while
light big*
peutdtiu*

GIFTS AND SOUVENIRS
Try for Valuable Prizes

FLYING PLY1NOA SUPKR •XTIIA'

VSIKPOL 1O.3O XOTOW OIL
F L Y I W O A

.CHHdK LUB1IIICATIOM
MOTQW TUWK-Uf>

A*k about our PLYINO A C N U I T OAHO
Honored throughout U.S.A. and Canada. Tatar*ifyantS0«
Eaey Pay PlaApnTlretitubtti AceeaeoKee. No down j

• » ' ; - •

im-

>^uM:M^M&k$MM,!M
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unul There:
Wouldn't it. be stand if you

HOuld wake up In Die mornlnB,
find all your Christmas shopping
# M done rind nil the packages

. $(rre wrapped? Wouldn't it, huh?
• , . , . I think it would be nice If

' iflore of thr old-time residents
^••ould give somp thought to d«5o-
'« HtinR tlirir homos for Christmas.
s i * s t year, the now developments

Jeally outshone; thr older homes.
. . . I wish to extend my sympa-
thies to the family of Officer Jo-
ttph Grady, who was really a

1 (well suy. I can remember when
I fln.t came to Woodbridge Joe
had the nickname of Smiling Joe
Oradv for his ready smile won
him friends. The smile laded a
4>it after the death of two sons—
one In battle during World War II
jjid the other mowed down by a
D»r. But, Joe still continued to be
the same, grand fellow. . . .

from the Services:
Cadet John Shallot*. 91 Law-

tence Street Fords, was winner In
1 surprise drill competition held
fcjr the Army ROTC of Gettysburg
College, Pa. . . Army PPC. Stanley
ryanskl. 18. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley A. Iwanskl, Route 1. Ave-
nel, is assigned to Headquarters
Qompany of the First Cavalry
Division's 21st Infantry in Korea.

. . Arthur F. Wildblood, signal-
man third class, USN., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. Wildblood,
Itahway Avenue, Avenel, returned
to Norfolk, Va., recently aboard
the destroyer US8 Soley after
nearly five months of duty with
the US Sixth Fleet in the Medi-
terranean and Middle East. Dur-
ing the cruise the Solcy partici-
pated in NATO and fleet exer-
cises. . . . Carl R. Fischer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Fischer,
M5 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel,
)s scheduled to graduate from
recruit training December 14 at
the Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, 111, . . . Mlklos Takacs, 143
Strawberry Hill, Woodbridge, re-
ported to draft Board yesterday
'for induction Into the armed
forces. . . .

Via Telephone:
Residents of the Semcl Avenue-

Iselin Parkway section are in-
censed at speeders, especially the
driver of a blue Ford the other
day who came within inches of
knocking down a youngster as
she was alighting from a bus. . . .
I have received numerous calls
from folks throughout the Town-
ship asking if we will pick up
contributions of clothing and toys
for the Christmas Fund. Sorry.
we have no way of picking them
up—Since all of us her* volunteer
our services for the entire project,
we 'feel it is up to each individual
to bring in his own contributions.
It should be and is a cooperative
effort. . . .

Last But Not Least:
Born at the Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Fords, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James
Markham, 75 Warner Street; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Gentry, 18 Brandywlne Road; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nebus,
415 Crow's Mill Road; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ziemba,
308 Aldrich Drive; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Moore, 134 Ford
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Gariffa, 829 King
George's Road. . . . From Wood-
bridge, a daughter to Mr, and
Mrs. Vincent Aquila, 211 Sherry
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. William Lukacs, 7 Bunns
Lane; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
William Dorko, 307 Smith Street;
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard P a t r i c k , 453 School
Bti'eet; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Gladis, 581 Alteon Avenue;
» son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Suchan, 105 Hillside Avenue; a
daughter' to Mr. and Mrs. George
Rosko, Julius Street. . . . From
Port Reading, a son to Mr. and
Mrs, Juan Ortez, 731 Woodbridge
Avenue. . . . From Iwlin. a daugh-

tfer to Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Lata.
1062 Green Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Bloomfleld, 687
Lincoln Highway; a son to Mr.

, and Mrs. Joseph McMfthon, 30
Falmouth Road. . . . From Avenel,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lar-
son, 473 Woodbrldje Avenue. . . .
From Sewaren, a daughter to Mr.
and Mis. William Kennedy, 20
jjolton Street. . . . From Colonia,
A son to Mr. and Mr,s. Arthur
Grembowicn, 98 Elm Street.

should not be allowed to happen
It Is the hope of the hospital

that Blue Cross and the hospital
ultimately can work out a rmitual-
y satisfactory program; that Blue
2ross will review Uie serious prob-
'ems which have arisen and work
out now contracts which will Insure
iftpplng the hospital healthy and
nrogresslve and thus better servf
he public.

Parking Authority
(Continued from Page One)

pearlng for Mrs. Heyse, noted that
she had entered Into agreement
with Louis Horner Jr., on break-
Ing up partnership, that he would
not directly or indirectly be con-
nected with another tavern lot'
one year In a radius of 10 miles.
Mr. Melko noted that Mr. Horner
is now owner of the Circle Inn
Property arid that his wife is
president of the Rich-Phllmar.
Inc.

Joseph Fineberg. Rahway, rep-
resenting Rich-Philmar, informed
the committee that Mr. Horner is
not a member of the corporation
and that It was all a matter for a
civil court to decide.

Mr. Duff told the committee;
"Our obligation under the act is to
?rant a transfer unless we find
that th« members of the corpora-
tion have a criminal record or are
undesirable characters. The repu-
tation of the new corporation are
certainly of the best. If the objec-
tors have cause for action they
should proceed through the Chan-
cery Division. I recommend we
grant the transfer.

A resolution, calling upon the
State High Commissioner to take
such steps as may be necessary
to construct the East-West High-
way immediately, was unamlously
approved.

Clyde Edrlngton. Colonia, ap
peared before the committee and
asked when the Town Committee
Intended to build the road leading
into the H o f f m a n Boulevard

Scfool 'now under construction.
Commltteeman Peter Schmidt In-
formed Mr. Edrlngton that work
had started the previous day and
under agreement with the Board
of Education, only a base road
will be constructed this year, with
a permanent topping to be spread
next year.

Video Park
(Continued from Page One*

the itemized building costs In the
referendum?

"4. Why has not the Board of
Education released to the public
the tentative school building
plans as approved by the State
aRencics?

'5. What controls does the
public have over the spending by
the Board of Education, assuming
that the referendum is passed, to
ascertain that all funds arc used
for the school construction pro-
gram in its entirety and not for
just, one or two phases of the pro-
gram?

"6. Assuming the defeat of the
referendum, what plans have the
Board of Education made for a
school construction program more
suitable to the public?

"7. What Control do the State
agencies have over the actual
spending of the funds for the
school program?

"To date, we have seen no copy
of the referendum. Will you please
come prepared to present to us
the actual wording of the refer-
endum? Our meeting will star
at 8:30 P.M. on December 9
1957 at ScMool No. 17, Inman
Avenue."

Spiritual Healing
(Continued from Page One)

fields. He has been advertisin
manager of a department store,
partner in an advertising agenc
and general manager of a manu-
facturing concern in Louisville
Ky.

SMOKE
SALE

Continues!
•LEE" We Still Have "JIV

MANY SENSATIONAL VALUES!
Just Look at Tlnse Buys
For Thursday and Friday

(We're Open Friday Till 9 I'. M.)

Hanes Tee Shirts
Hanes Briefs
Boyer Shorts 75 Of 3

EACH

Hanes Undershirts
3 for $2°°

SATURDAY and SUNDAY SPECIALS

MANHATTAN WHITE SHIRTS Sorry-
Limit 2

Also Many Other Outstanding Values!!
Store Huurs: 10:30 A. M. to S P. M.

NO EXCHANGES • NO UKKL'NIIS
NO HANDl-CIIAKCK

WE RESERVE THK RIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES

INTERESTED JN RADIATION: Students in Domld Nof's class In bloloiy »re Interested
effect of radiation on the human body. Hear Mr. Noe l» nhown in the mid.t of » kctuK,

model of a human body which the pupils have nicknamed, ' Frinkif.
* •

Science Courses
.(Continued from Page One)

so-called Social-Scientific course
of .study. The others are taken
generally by stodents in the Col-
lege Preparatory courses.

In addition to Mr. Meyers who
teaches Physics, there are thirteen
other science teacher* at the
high school, John McHale, chemi-
stry; James Mundy, physics and
jhemlstry; Donald Noe, George
Oerek, Frank Andes, Paul Boyer,
Ira Schwed, biology; Robert Mul-
vaney, descriptive chemistry; Pa-
tricia Schick. Isabelle Albro, Syd-
ney Bey, Iris Hardy. Reglna So-
nowski, general science.

Mr. Meyers state many Wood-
bridge High School graduates
have made enviable records In
scientific achievement.

"We are proud of our boys and
Kills." he said. "Some of our
students have attended and are
attending Rutgers on scholar-
ships One of our boys is now
studying science on a California
Oil Company scholarship."

At the present time, Mr.
Meyers explained, the science
students are being urged to sign
up for the nationwide science
talent search being'conducted by
the Westinghouse Corporation.

The talk of the Russian sput-
nik, the department head ex-
plained, has created more interest
in science In the youngsters who
take the so-called practical sci-
ence courses. These are the rtn-
dents who in all likelihood will
not go to college, but plan to go
into industry upon graduation
from high school.

Most of the pupils in the col-
lege preparatory course are Keen
students and ask all kinds of
questions during and after experi-
ments, Mr. Meyers said. Elec-
tronics is studied in connection
with the physics classes.

Major 'Headache'
The biggest "headache" in the

science'department Is lack'of
space. Although a new building,
the high school Is not large
enough and there is a great deal
of jockeying back and forth from
laboratories to classrooms. A so-
called overflow room, without a
laboratory, is now in use. Even
though the present classes are at
above capacity, 400 additional
science students are expected next
year.

"There has been a suggestion
that classes be held in the morn-

HEAR HOW
CHRISTIAN S U E

HEALS
WOR-TV 12:45 P. M. Sunday
WOR 110 KC. 7:45 P. M. Run.

Ing and the student* return In
the afternoon for laboratory
work," Mr. Lund said. "But then
Edward Keating, vice principal.
needs all the space he has for
Classrooms in the afternoon.
A n o t h e r suggestion has' been
made that the kitchen In the
cafeteria be turned into • labora-
tory, but It would have to pass
State Inspection."

Students In the General Sci-
ence course recently worked up
an exhibit, to mark the Geophysi-
cal Year, which they displayed In
the school library. A reflecting
telescope was also set up on the
hill behind the school and son-
slderable- interest was shown.

Miss Magaret Henricksen. head
of the Guidance Department,
elaborated on the number of stu-
dents who continued their educa-
tion in s c i e n c e In colleges
throughout the country.

"Last year." she related, "26
per cent of the graduating class

I went on to take four-vear college
courses. One-third of the number
are' majoring in science. Eight
girls and nine boys are majoring
in science and mathematics; 14
boys are taking engineering
courses; 11 girls and 20 boys are
attending liberal arU colleges and
although not majoring in science
are taking science courses; and 14
g i r l s are studying at State
Teachers Colleges where they are
taking mathematics."

Discussing last year's gradu-
ates, Miss Henricksen pointed to
Allen Cohen who won the Bausch-
LOBID Award in science.

Classes visited Tuesday in-
cluded one in physics being con
ducted by Richard Mundrane a
student teacher from Rutgers
The class is "usually conducted by
Mr. Meyers who observe* Mr
Mundrane's work and advises1

When we entered the room, Mr
Mundrane was lecturing on sped
flc gravity.,

In a chemistry room In which
John McHale was instructor th
preparation of oxygen was being
discussed,

Biology Popular
One of the popular courses in

the high school is biology. In the
classroom of Donald Noe, th
students were discussing the af
fects of radiation on the huma:
body. A model of the huma
body, facetiously called "Frankle
by the students, was being use<
by Mr. Noe to demonstrate h
lecture. .

Mr. Meyers emphasized that
despite handicaps caused by an
ever-increasing school population,
"we ure giving our boys and girls
an opportunity to find out for
themselves. Textbooks are. used.
of course, but we try to get them
on the road of research projects.
If we d'.d not have the double-

session system, much more could
be dbne, of course "

The conclusion reached by your
reporter was that science Is in
good handi in Woodbrldne High
School, that a large proportion of
student* we Interested In science
and show Inclination of continu-
ing the aubjtct In college, but that
lack of laboratory space In the
high school Is a decided handicap
in the ig« Of man-made satclites
and ballistic missies.

Yule Fund

fifteen-years-old. Husband's in-
come Is Insufficient to meet the
every day needs of this fatally.

Case 48. This case consists of
n mother, daughter and the one-
year-old son of the daughter.
Husbands of both mother and
daughter have deserted. The
mother does housework part time,
but her Income Is very imall. Wel-
fare assists.

Case 47.,Here we have an
elderly woman, all alone In the
world. Welfare Department as-
sists.

Case 48. Welfare assist* this
elderly couple who are burdened
with excessive medical expenses
and hoBpltallzatlon costs. Until
recently the wife wOrited Pttt
time, but now, due to Illness, she
can work no longer.

Case 49. The Ire ad of the
household of this family of seven
has been unemployed for some
time and is not eligible (or un-
employment compensation, Wel-
fare assists. .

Case 50. The husband deserted
this woman and tier three chll
dren. She needs help.

Case 51. Here's another case o
a husband who deserted. Ther
are three children.

Case 52. N i n e children are
hoping that Santa Clhus arrives
this year. Father Is not working.
Only Income is from the oldest
child who has a Job.

Case 5?. Only income for th
family of five Is. unemploymen
compensation. The three chlldrer
hope that Santa won't forge
them

Case 54. Older woman w h o
lives alone, a very imall pension is
her only Income.

Case 55. H e r e we h»ve an
elderly couple—exceptionally fine
people who have seen much better
days and circumstances, Live on
Old Age Assistance.

School I!,,,,,
( C o n t i n u e d I,,,,,. , '

' l i t r

A l t h o u g h i h , ,„ ,
t h e M . o o o . n o n , „ , ' " ,
t o b e e x a c t - ti, (> n'y *<«(;
t l o n u t a t e s : •••n "" '"I f*
j a s e d o n a s,11]:ilr | .,
toe Board mny ,,„, ,"''' Of»l
the $8,ooo,onn \n ,1( ''''•
This p r o p o s e ,,,,,, •'J1;',
ment for all •I'u|*s

i r w a m . Funds f,,, ,,' "L!
Ml1

md other item, ,lf , " ^ w
expected to \w SVll .'""1;|un.
t rac t s nMotlnini i>
m u m COIMtrurlioi,

Ut Albany si
Kll in,, •

OftH M l YMR
N* Ulttor Whit th, y»
* r t * M « , lMid« Your c«ry

(Continued from Page Onc>
dren. The father has been unem-
ployed for a long time due to Ill-
ness.

Case 32. There are nine chil-
dren In this family, ranging one
to eleven. The mother died
•ecently and the children, who
are well-behaved, miss her very
much. The father works, but the
income is insufficient to support
;he family. Very worthy case. ,

Case 33. An elderly woman who
Ives alone. She is ill and her in-

come provides only barest neces-
sities.

Case S4. Three tiny tots in this
family. Due to illness the hus-
band Is unemployed and there is
no income except assistance from
welfare.

Csses 35 to 41 Inclusive, con-
cern elderly people, both men and
women, who are all alone in the
world. Their only means of sup-
port Is through Old Age Benefits.

Case 42. Illness is the cause of
need In this family. The head of
the household is now an ' out-
patient at Roosevelt hospital.
There are two youngsters, one in
school, the other pre-school age.

Case 43. In this case, too, the
father has been ill. The only in-
come Is unemployment compen-
sation. There are four small chil-
dren ranging in ages from one to
seven.

Case 44. The man in this
family has been 111 a very long
time. A son, living outside the
home, assists as much a.s he can.
but his help is insufficient. There
are four children at home of
school tge.

Case 46. T h e r e is excessive
medical expense in this home con-
sisting of mother, father and
eight children, four months to

What you do not write never
comes up in the courtroom.

Trade In WOODBRIDOE: It
pays you and everybody who lives
here.

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2-tMI

THURS., FBI. AND SAT.
DECEMBER 5 - 7

"Love In The Afternoon"
With Gary Cooper and

Audrey Hepburn

MISTER ROCK AND ROLL1

With Al»n Freed
SATURDAY MATINEE

A Special Show for thr
Children Starting at 1:25

("Love In the Afternoon" will
NOT be shown Sat, Matins)

John tt,,,,, ' ' l i l t

"Ti le Sea Chase"
riiuniaSi d.;..
fl«« Mil, i , , ,
"IMU M III \ |

SUN . M d \ i i | > " ~ ~

l . f l R i rk . r I M .,.

T h e Deerslayerl
flnrnus.,..., ,

Phu. llarii
B»rrj Hull,,,,,

" H ) l t l \ (,! \ s

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
DECEMBER 8 - 10

"THE TIN STAR"
With Henry Fonda and

Anthony Perkins
"THE INVISIBLE BOY'

With Richard Eyer
(EVERY WEDNESDAY
HUNGARIAN SHOW I

- STATE!
THEATRE

UoiKlhriili N J

1B&T CHURCH OF CHRIS.
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave., Sewaren. N. J,
A Brunch of The Muthcr Cimrch

The Plr'». Chun-h of r h r i u
Scuritlst in Bosi-m. M»»*.
Bundiy Strvti'F II Do A M
Sunday School 9 TO A M.

WtdtMMUv 1<'•".I" >i,i.»i
Mtt i l iK 8 I' M

^ Tl iurwiy RIMII IUK KiKim
Mall Lo»l^ library f.ic'.IMii--. Available

V-4 P. M. in t'hun n Mine*

Hospital Quits
(Continued from Page One)

iie|> of the hospital and are def-
initely part of its cost* until lo-
cal and county government
properly assume this burden.

; a. Research for the benefit
• Of the patients K»d for the prog-

resfc of the hospital.
3. Depreciation reserves for
inew l̂ and maintenance of

„ julnment. Wfcen these reserves
kre insufficient, the needed uddl-
IjJonaJ funds become a proper
ifcunwH cost if the money caii-
ttot be ral#ed in tomt otlier way.

4. Maintaining or a high
quality of wtrvlca. and care for
patients. Undfr the existing
dtuation, «uoh patient service
and care would have to be re-
jftuwd. Tail U 40Aietb|ny which

FIRE SALE CONTINUES!

50%
REDUCTIONS «--WjMP^~ m REDUCTIONS and MORE

on Famous Brand

CHILDREN'S WEAR
OPEN DAILY 10*30 A. M. to 5:3O P. M.

! ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
)\ 681-691

\\ ROOSEVELT AVE.
CABTERET

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR

DAILY SPECIALS!

Vivien's Kiddy Shop
TLMPOKAKY LOCATION •

118 MAIN STREET .WOODBRIDGE

DANtiNd
EVERY FRIDAY

NIGHT

FRIDAY, DEC. Blh
B A R O N B O B I C K

and Hi» Orchestra

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J.

W K I ) . I I I It I - \ l

. l o a n I i i u : , , i i l

I l O K M I l i i I t l . l / / , in

" T H E STORY Of
ESTHER COSTELLO"!

- ( ii Hi!

J o h n A i » r ( . i n n i
" D A I ( . M i l K

mi II MM
_- I'hl. -

EXTRA ADIH Ii
An EnilMi sp, ..km;, Rt«|
Documfiil.iri I ilm

Hum."11

•; TKI i
I I I N « . \ K 1

LI-t-NN

TOD^Y THRU SATURDAY

Gent Kelly - Mltzi Gtrnor in

"LES GIRLS"
— Plui —

Georie Monlfomerj In

"THK BLACK PATCH"

SATURDAY, 1.31
KIDDIE MATINEK

"THE BUCK PATCH"

"JUNGLE JIM aid
THE KILLER APE"

_ Plui -

5 CARTOONS 5

I
i

For Holiday Entertaining
SCOTCH • KYi; • BOUltKON

BRANDY • LIQUEUR t WINKS
OoincHtic and linported CHAMPAGNE

Dunu'Htif and Imported BEER
Mii»mmi«M!uii»i»i]nwiwiiiiiitKiJWia / \ , / ^

HOLIDAY WRAPPED ^^ vrX -ck' )
and

FANCY BOrn,E8
Mahe an Idcitl (iift!

VOGEL'S Liquor Store
B2 Malu Stueet ' , ' "

SI'K Ml
KIDIUt. \ I I I W I

S A T l ' R D . U M

"BEAHT WIIM
I U

"UNTIL M Y
_ ( „ Mil

Richifd

YVKD

( i lnin loiil
"DON'T <•'

HAH

AUn Freed - Bock; GrwUiw
"MR. ROCK AND ROLL

MAPV MIXIO

M24IM

SUNDAY THRU WED.

Henry Fonda, Anthtnjr Ftrklni

THE TIN STAR"
— C«-tM —

i

0 *
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rary Started
It Jewish Center
IN The Sisterhood of Con-
on Both Sholom has made

Mits for its annual rum-
n to be held December 17

nt, 30 First Street, Eliza-
Tl Anyone wishing to do-

s is asked to call Mrs.
{nivitz.

gram on Jewish book month
rjlis. Samuel Hoffman and
jlarvin Muchnlkoff, was pre-

A library, featuring books
fish intorcst.JhBB been start-

no desiring to borrow
dnnate some is asked to
Harold Kline, Colonla
last session of the proup.
(; Desmond, Assistant

indent of Schools, dis-
Ilic increased population

(Township and its effect on
;)ol system. Ho nlso dls-
iic school referendum to be
rforc the voters December

Irvine Judd. education
on. announced there will be

, of the Bible study clasi
January 16.

t Intcifratlon meeting
|tonl(!htftt«:30P.M..atthe
of Mi s. Hyanan Juikowltz, 90

Rond, Colonla,
| nrxt. board meeting will be

it the home of Mrs. Ber-
atley. The next regular scs

i scheduled for December 23
center. Hospitality was in
' Mrs, Hyman Dinnolt and

vmt; Mnllnn.

Projects
[Yuletide Party

IN Den mothers and
c of Cub Pack 138, .spoil

by the PTO of School 18,
the home of Mr. and Mrs
i Dorrs. 14 WeMbury Road

emulated plans for a forth
Christmas party De
22, at St. Andrew'

Avenel. All members and
ItamiUes are Invited. Den

are requested to donate
for the party. Robert

| Ls chairman.

Samuel Mazza. new den
Y. was assigned to Den 2.

will be a pack meeting
er 16 at T P. M. at School

GOP Club Takes No Stand
As Group on School Issue

COLONIA The proposed

MISS URSULA T. RANDAZZO

TO WED NAVY MAN: Mr. and
Mrs, John Randwio, 170 Elm-
hurst Avenue, Iselin, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their danuhter, Ursula The-
resa, to Lee Dennis Kane, son
of Dennis Kane, 17 Pershlng
Avenue, Iselin and the late
Lucy Kane,

Miss Randaito Is a member
of the senior class of Wood-
bridge High School. Her fiance
attended Iseltn schools and
Middlesex County Vocational
School, New Brunswick. He la
stationed at Annapolis, Md.,
with the Navy. No date has been
set for the weddtnr The bride-
to-be -was honored at a shower
at which Mts» Lillian Worth
and Kathleen D u f f y were
hostesses. Present were Misses
Judith Janson, Frances Cooper,
Carolyn Slleo, Francis Masand-
rea, Louise Marony, Corrine
Hinds, Marion Foster, Joan
Rubls, Joan Burger, Patricia
Lynch, all of Iselin; Theresa
Parent, Enls Valentine, Mildred
Lair, Fords and Barbara Prevlte
and Dorothy Slsko, Woodbridge.

school referendum; was discussed
at the renular meeting of the In-
man Avenue Republican Club at
the,home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Miller, sr.. Wendy Road. It was
the consensus that no political
party should take a stand on the
question, but that each member
should make his own decision
after studying available facts. The
group was advised that Wtnfleld J,
Finn, president of the Board of
Education, will make an ap-
pearanc* at the Colonia Civic Im-
provement Club meeting and that
a 16-page brochure on the school
sttuatlon was in the progress of
being published.

On the status of re-warding, It
as reported that Thorvald

VNeil member of the re-wardlng
ommlssion, deemed the 'logical
llvtslon would be Eh« creation of
hree new ward* out of the

present Second Ward, In such a
manner as to keep Colonla Intact

i one of the naw Yards. '
The resignation of Arnold S.

Graham, municipal chairman,
waa read and regrets expressed by
the membership which com-
mended him for his untiring ef-
forts over the past vfrve years.

Informative letters dealing with
township affairs Will be sent
periodically to party members as

means of coping with Increasing
lumbers which makes personal
:ontact Impossible.

Named to a financial committee

to assist In raising funds for the
1958 campaign weTe Mrs. Alyce
Moody, MM. Florence Jacques,
Mrs. Jean Briant, Mrs. Marie
Miller, Chester Lenard, Michael
Kreite, William York and David
Miller.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr., and Mrs, Russell
Moody, Broadway Avenue.

Movies on Home
Decorating Shown

Fellow* League
\To Pretent Awards
JNIA—The Little Fellows
of Colonia will hold prc-

of awards Saturday,
I.M.. at School 17. The

Pirates, as winning
rill receive a trophy and

Fellows an emblem siR-
parUclpation.

Hugh B. Qulgley and
Dwiuihlp officials have been
, Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt,

Police Depart-
jwlll be guest speaker.
I of the boys will serve re-
nts.

Holiday Party
Planned by Troop
COLONIA—Herschel Tarver, 32

j Pine Tree Drive, Colonla Village,
was host to the Troop Committee
of Boy Scout Troop 44. Presen
were Theodore Wlngender, chair
man: Robert Adams, Charles
Parks, and Scoutmaster Frederick
Boyle.

The Christina's candy sale,
Court of Honor, the annual toy
collection, and the troop Christ-
mas party and dance December
19, are on the calendar this
month. The latter will be held at
the New Dover Methodist Church
on December 19 at 8 P. M. There
will be games, prizes and refresh-
ments. The dance music will be
supplied by record player and se-
lections from the troop's own or-
chestra. Members of the troop
band include Philip Boyle, Don-
ald Frank, Patsy Spasato, Ra;
Scholtz, 'Edward Kane, Donah
Rist, Anthony Novitaky, Charlei
Skibble, Bernard Krajewski ant
Richard Gaulard.

MLIDAY PARTIES COMING UP,
Get For the Fun!

It costs no mof( to h»»c tht pro-
fessional »»rvlc« of oat of Union
County's leading h»lrdre»wrs In the
most modern beauty pirlor In tht
area Two complet* loo's devoted
to all phases of beauty work. Private
parking In our own urei »t re»r ol
salon.

FREDRIC NOW FEATUR-
ING A CREME PHRMA-
NENT WAVE (VALUE TO
$15.00» FOR ONLY »8.50
COMPLETE!!

FREDRIC AND SEVEN

OPERATORS TO SERVE

•e</ric - 'our tliairdreiier

150 ELM AVIWtJfc, RAHWAY - TEL. FIM-NM

COLONIA — A motion picture
in modern and traditional home

d e c o r a t i n g highlighted the
monthly meeting of the Mothers
Association of Colonia Incorpo-
rated, at School 17, Inman Ave-
nue.

Mrs. Harry Morecroft, presiding
at the session, strewed the im-
portance of supporting the De-
cember 11 referendum to provide
for construction of additional
schools in the Township. Mr. An-
drew Dokh reported on the
progress of the Teenage Club, co-
SDonsored by the group, and asked
that all teenagers Interested at-
tend meetings Wednesdays at the
Civic Club building.

It was announced a night
course for Brownie and Girl Scout
leaders has been scheduled for
January. The executive board met
at Mrs. Morecroft's home on
Kimberly Road, Friday evening.

A gift exchange and Christmas
party will be held December 18 at
the home of Mrs. William Perez,
83 Conduit Way. Plans for the
annual Valentine party for chil-
dren of members were outlined,
A card party will be held January
3, at the home of Mrs. Andrew
Tremko, 16 Wendy Road.

Mrs. Ralph Deserlo and Mrs,
Hiram Perez were elected to the
board of trustees to fjll vacancies
until the next elections, Mrs.
Robert Deurellng and Mrs. More-
croft will present a past presi-
dent's pin to Mrs. William Osmun
at an informal ceremony at the
Osmun home.

New members welcomed at the
meeting were Mrs. Edwin Rolll-
son, Mrs. Robert Mawel and MM.
Leo Kreitz.

Few Reservations
Remain for Party
ISELIN—A few reservations re-

matn for the New Year's Eve partv
sponsored by Congregation Beth
Sholom, It was announced by Mrs.
Oeorge Oross, ways and means
chairman. Tickets may be obtained
from Seymour Ackerman, 44 Con-
cannon Drive, Fords, or Bernard
Freullch, 48 Concannon Drive,
ticket chairmen.

There will be a Congregation
meeting Sunday, 8 P. M., at the
Center, 90 Cooper Avenue. Bernard
Kravitz will preside, and a pro-
gram and refreshments are being
arranged.

Interested persons may still en-
roll, without charge, in the adult
education services tyeld 'Wednes-
day evenings at 8:30. Rabbi Jacob
Jungrels offers instruction In ele-
mentary Hebrew, writing and con-
versation. Hebrew history and Is-
raeli songs will also be part of the
series,

Plans are underway for a
Chanukah party to be sponsored
by the P.T.H.A. for youngsters at-
tending religious school, A Chanu-
kah program for members and
friends of the Congregation ls be-
ing planned by Rabbi Jungreis and
the service committee.

Sabbath services are at 7:30 P.
M. The fourth in a series of lec-
tures on ancient Jewish history
will be presented tomorrow night
by Rabbi Jungreis. A discussion

Methodist Church Settingr
; PAGE NINE
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Of Bramble - Edwards Rites

.L.MAJ
M1S8 INGE A. I,. STOFFERS

WEDDING DATF. SET: Mrs.
Erich G. StofferR, 642 Fourth
A v e n u e , Westfleld, has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Inge Anna Luclnde
to Hugo Frederick Thomas, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester E.
Thomas, 20 Sandalwood Lane,
Colonla,

Miss Stofffrs. daughter of
the late Mr. Staffers, ls a gradu-
ate of Westfleld Senior High
School and is attending Tren-
ton State Teachers College.
Her flanct, a graduate of East
Side High School, Newark and
Upsala College, East Orange, ls
attending the graduate school
at Miami University, Oxford, O.,
where he is studying in the field
of geology. The wedding will
u t e place December 28 at 3:3V
P.M., in the Lutheran Church,
Westfleld.

period will be held during the
Oneg Shabbat.

Hebrew high school will be held
every Saturday afternoon at 2:3ft.

SIX YEARS OLD
ISELIN—Sharon Kelt, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelt. 188
Worth Street, was guest of honor
at a surprise party on her sixth
birthday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Meltreder and son,
Donald; Mrs, Edward Heffner and
children, Christine and Edward;
Mrs. Mary Kelt, Woodbridge; Mr.
and Mrs, Walter Shymonard and
daughters. Darllne and Debbie,
Edison; Mrs. Robert Dollard and
daughter, Kathie; Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Manno and daughter,
Marilyn; Marcia Ann Hnat, Kath-
erlne Hennlghan. Rosemary Fer-
rlsi, Joan Hanvier, Jane Dwyer,
Kathy Willens. Norine Kelt, all of
Westbury Park.

Mauceri Children
Honored at Party
ISELIN—Thomas Mauceri, son

of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri.
24 Bird Avenue, was confirmed at
St. Cecelia's Church Sunday.
After the ceremony he was guest
of honor at a party at which he
shared honors -with his little sis-
ter, Rosemary, as both youngsters
observed t^eir birthdays. Thomas
was twelve Ttifcrs old and Rose-
mary, seven.

Gtaests were Mr, and Mrs. Louis
Schmitt and children, George, and
Mary Jane, Rahway; Mr, and Mrs.
Alex Cuthbertson and children,
Richard, Maureen, and Timothy,
Woodbridge Oaks; Mr, and Mrs.
Robert S. Scank and children,
Janet. Robert, Jr., and Linda.
Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Evans and children, Dorothy and
Harry; Mr. and Mrs, William
Scank and children, Jackie, Wil-
liam, Jr., and Lorelei. Rahway,

COLONIA — Miss Marilyn M.|.
Edwards, daughter of Mrs. Elea-
nor F. Edwards. West Hill Road
and Dwlght B. Edwards. Valley
Stream, Low Island, was mar-
ried to William Oeorge Bramble,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Bramble. 146 Dunham Place,
Woodbridge Saturday afternoon
The double-ring ceremony was
oerformed by Rav. Clifford B
Munn In the Woodbridge Metho-
dist Church.

Given in marriage by her uncle,
Theodore Kasch, Colonla, the
bride wore a gown of Chantllly
lace over satin whfth extended
into a ch.apel-lenir.th train. Her
finger-tip length veil of illusion
was arranged from a crown of
seed pearls and sequins. She car-
ried a crescent-shaped bouquet of
camellias.

Miss Susan Jane Edwards at-
tended her sister u maid of
honor. Bridesmaid* were Miss
Jearf Suthertln, Colonia; Miss
Janet Qagnon. Rahway; Miss I
Mary Jo LeBar, Uelln, cousin of
the bridegroom' and Mrs. James
Bramble, Jr., MidflWtown, sister-
in-law of the bridegroom. Helen
Kroh. Colonla was the flower girl
«nd riw biarer was Joseph Kaln,
also of Colonia.

James M. Bramble served as his
hrother's best mnn. Ushers were
George F, Arleth, Woodnrldge,
uncle of the brtdewoom; Oeorge
Petersen, Mlddletown: Wayne
Kelthrlflv. Westr.hester, Pa., and
Fred Koos, Philadelphia, cousins
of the bridegroom.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School. Class of
1955 and Is drnploved at Merck
& Co., Rahway, The- bridegroom
also is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School, class of 1953 and is
now In the Navy as Electronic
Technician, stationed t in Little
Creek, Va. The couple are on a
wedding trip to Miami Beach, Fla.

lions Distributed
Baskets to Needy
ISELIN — Eleven baskets were

diatrttmUd to needy families at
Thanksgiving it was reported at a
dinner meeting of the JWflfa Uons
Club nt Howard J d h n m Reatau-
i.mt, Route 1. Monflty.; '

Plans were mada tor the ttonth-
h puwr drive Sunday swrting at
1 P.M.

Visitors at the meeting were
William Kovac*. of the itttUchen
f lub and Carl ChriiWntea, sori of
Charles Chrlstensen, who Is home
on leave after eonpletinff basic;
ti nlnlng at Great Lakes, HI.

It was announced that all ' the!
containers for Christmas Seal do-f

I nations were placed In Iselln stores >!
1 bv club members. A State Trooper ,|
will be guest speaker at

, cember 18 meeting.
i William Reedy was named I
1 chairman of $ Card partSr to b e |
held next month.

Barbara IstYtUVs

:-, t

Yule Party Set
By Colonia Club

and Mr. and
Scank, Iselin,

Mrs. Robert C.

din's Original Newspaper and Variety Store

LAN YULE FETE
COLONIA — The November

meeting of the Mothers Circle of
Boy Scout Troop 44 and Explorer
Troop 244 was held at the home
of Mrs. Frederick Boyle, v 110
Westhlll Road. Plans were made
for a Christmas party and dance
December IB, Present were: Mrs.
Howard Steffey, Mrs. Ralph De-
trick, Mrs. John Lease, Mrs. Fred

iutter, Jtfrs. Walter Emery, Mrs.
Pat Spasato, Mrs, Burnett Leon-
ard, Mrs, Fred Boyle, Mrs. John
Connolly, Mrs, Chwlea Parka,
Edraond S c h o l U . Mrs. John
Orauff, Mrs. William Marquardt,
Mrsi Herschel Tarvsr and Mrs.
Harold Hibell, Hostesses for the
evenina were Mis. Butter and
Mrs. Leonard.
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Line of Hallmark
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We've Got 'Em!
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AND GAMES

Whitman's Candy
Cigars l<i the Box

Christmas Decorations

EVENINGS

X&W Q*k Tree Rodd, Ueliu

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Akron, Ohio
ChMlesWm, W- Va.

Bar Harbor, Me.
BY PHONE
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YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
at GLEN'S JEWELERS!

"Lady <;ien"
17 JEWEL WATCH

With Matching
EXPANSION BAND

Free
Gift

Wrapping

Unconditional
I-Ve»r Guartntee \Jen's 17 Jewel

Shock and Water Proof

WATCH
With Matching

Expansion Band

free Engraving

S & H Green Stamps

Glen s Jewelers
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Guild Makes Favors
For Amboy Hospital

COLON1A—-The executive board
of Colonia Branch, Perth Amboy
Hospital Guild met at the home
ol Mrs. C. Parks, 13 Canterbury
Lane, with Vfrs, M."1. t o w n pre-
siding.

Mrs. John Bacskay. ways and
means chairman, announced the
"disappearing luncheons" have
been continuing successfully, un-
der the chairmanship of Mrs.
Doherty.

Mrs. Rosa Swartz, library
chairman, asked for additional
books for the hospital and nurses
library. Small pocketbook-size flc
tlon is needed as well as chtl
dren's books and magazines.

Favors were made for the hos-
pital for Christmas at a meeting
Tuesday at School 16.

Mrs. P. Sidereis, nominating
dommittee chairman, presented a
slate of officers.

MRS. WILLIAM G. BRAMBLE

ISELIN—Mr. »pd Mrs. Andre
M. Istvan. 13& Fershing Arenu
have announcwl the eng»gemeni

> | of their daughter, Barbara Anm
< i to Robert An&tfavson of | l r . and

I Mrs. John Andres, 700 Roosev
I Avenue, Carteret,

]' Miss. Istvan -Is a graduate
Woodbrtdge fli«h .School, class
1954, and the Washington Schi
for Secretartes, l^ewark. She
employed as a ^Knfetary by Joh:
son and Johnson, New Bttmtwi
Her fiance. Is » graduate of C
teret Hl«h Sokool, class of
and served two years with tl
Army In Okinawa, He is employ
with the Ctonaral American

COLONIA — Plans for the
lolonia Club Christmas Party are

in the making. The affair is to be
held at School 16 December 16
at 8 P.M.

Mrs. Charles Larson, vice-presi-
dent is chairman of- the refresh-
ment committee. A meeting of
her group will '\>e held at her
home, 45 Westcliff Road, Monday.
December 9. Attending will be
Mrs. Albert Raber, Mrs. .James
Me Hugh, Mrs. David Evans, Mrs.
L. A. Richards, Mrs. F. Jeffreys,
Mrs. B. Glucksman, Mrs. Paul
Szefczyk, Mrs. Charles Stacey.
Entertainment will be conducted
by Mrs. Frank Gcgenheimer, Pro-
gram committee chairman. As-
sisting her will be Mrs. Edward
Pfelffer, Mrs. H. Gidos, Mrs, Felix
Savickas, Mrs. Oeorge Sammond,
Mrs, Alvin Rymsha, Mrs. W.
Scott, Mrs. Walter Ronge, Mr.s.
Joseph Wittz and Mrs. Frank
Me Creedy.

There will be a fifty cent grab
bag and an admission donation of
fifty cents. Members are reminded
to bring canned goods, toilet arti-
cles and baby articles for the St.
Joseph's Home.

Storage Terminal, Carteret.
The wedding has been ache

uled (or May 3,

P TONlGllT
A civic meeting will be held

night at? 7:30 at School 15.
sored Jointly py the PTO of Scho
18, Home and School Assoclatid,
of School 6 and the PTA of Sch
IS. All Jtelln rwidents are invlti
John B. JMvkfcs, of the Board
Education -wl|l be guest spea
His topkr'nHH' be "Why
Should Vote for the School
rendum on December 11."

The Ideal Way
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evety evening 'til 9
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MAN 01
1,001
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do<
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On Our Way!
The sincere gratitude of the entire

community is due to the Town Com-
mittee for completing the launching
stage of the first thorough-going real
estate revaluation in dur history.

Completion of the program—fairly
•and independently—remains the ob-
ligation of the Committee and we are
assured that these qualities will
characterize the project. We are
further assured that the firm selected
,to do the titanic job, Realty Appraisal
Company of West New York, is pre-
eminent in its field. This is, Indeed, a
high compliment because there are
many appraisal organizations in the
country which have had wide expert-
ence and which have earned illustri-
ous reputations for independence, ca-
pacity and judgment. To have been
in preference to any of these certainly
speaks eloquently of the confidence
the Committee has imposed in .its
choice.

Town Attorney Duff estimated the
revaluation of all real estate in Wood-
bridge Township will be completed
well within two years. We are assum-
ing the appraisal will also include
the personal prapertjMong under
assessed, if not Ignored completely—of
our industries and business and com-
mercial establishments. Any property
from which an income is derived by
the owner seems to us to be a proper
source of taxation, and we urge that
particular attention be devoted to this
hitherto minimized opportunity to en-
large our income.

Revaluation in many states is re-
quired periodically - in most instances,
every ten years. We hope this will be-
come a legal requirement in New
Jersey because it is the only fair
means by which proper assessments
can be maintained on real estate
through careful approximation of
property enhancement or deprecia-
tion, and through strict application
of current market values. This is the
only means, also, by which every
property-owner can know that he is
paying his rightful share of the cost
of operating a municipality and its
school system—and no more.

Certainly, completion of the revalu-

ation program—provided it contains
every possible element of indepen-
dence and fair judgment—will be one
of our community's proud achieve-
ments. To Mayor Quigley, who re-
mained steadfast in promoting it even
in the face lit persistent objections,
goes our admiration and gratitude.
We are confident his determination on
such an important issue will always
be a source of great pride to htm and
to his administration.

December 7th
On, Saturday,- December 7, it will

have been sixteen years to the day
since the Japanese navai air force as-
saulted Pearl Harbor. At this very
moment, the sunken hulk of the Ari-
zona, some of it still projecting above
the water, flies the V. S. flag and the
lapping of the waves on the rusting
metal and the tinkle of the metal on
the flagpole rape are the only sounds
to be heard on the spot. (

Ironically, with Wo*Id War II only
twelve years distant, the United States
is again faced with a critical inter-
national situation. It seras that inter-
national wars are occurring more fre-
quently.

When World War I erupted in Eu-
rope, in August of 1914, the world had
experienced several scores of years
without worldwide conflict. Twenty-
one years elapsed between World War
I wad World War II. Now, with twelve
y w s having elapsed since the end of
World War II, there are those who
wonder if another nine years will pass
witrftmt war.

That question may be answered by
what the United States accomplishes
in the missiles, rockets and general de-
fense fields between now and then.'

It is interesting to note, incidentally,
that the anniversary of the adoption
of our Federal Constitution by Dela-
ware—the first state to approve the
document—falls on December 7 and
the day was observed for years by the
Sons of Delaware and the D. A. R.

Thus, Decerriber 7 has a double his-
torical significance for all Americans

It is well to remember that Decem-
ber has been a tough month in. the
history of this country and that or-
deals and trials have been successfully
borne by Americans. Washington en-
camped at Valley Forge on December
19, 1777 (he was to die on another
December day, December 12, 1799)
and after what was perhaps the most
perilous winter of our country's exist-
ence, the Army, Washington and the
United States survived.

Americans in 1957 (and this in-
cludes officials in Washington) must
not fail to demonstrate the same de-
termination, will power and persever-
ance shown by another generation of
Americans at Valley Forge in 1777 and
at Pear) Harbor, in 1941 to meet the
Communist threat facing us so square-
ly today.

Opinions of Others
,;NOT THE ONLY WEAPONS
', Two world powers, the
pnited States and Soviet Rus-
sia, are obviously racing to-

• Ward destruction In the com-
petition for nuclear weapons.

Both have gone far In the
: development of instruments
of annihilation.

| ' This lethal struggle for su-
iflremacy can be changed Into
! friendly and cooperative ef-
forts for peace—and must be,
ij mankind is to survive.
" Prom now on,, it will be a
ritce to Improve metnodt> of

'.delivery—and to diacover, If
possible, counter-methods to
prevent delivery of ultimate
weapons of death.
, We Americans know that
w« have no corner on brains,
that other countries are able
ifi develop high level scientific
and technical devices.

That the RUSBUUMS have con-
centrated their genius on t
relatively few military projects
wjille our scientists have b«en

, moving forward on a. broader
front — healing, agriculture,
consumer goods as well as
military hardware — does not
(nlntmlze the peril inherent in
the weapons available In to*

/day's arsenal.
• **We have been roused from a
4«u»Kerou» complacency.
i< What many have yet to re-

filsD i» that borobi and mls-
H«« lown't the only magom
]b 30th century warfare, or
jjhtt war Isn't waged only on
fie tettfefleld.
-#W« are In * full-scale war
fjk the acopoiQieftl wad &oMl-
M t ronU, ta tfce tm «C proo-

W* «W tMlftf M M * * -
to n*NNto» «wt brain-

washing by a deceitful, treach-
erous enemy seeking to turn
our people against us.

It's to the point now to ask
if we're winning of losing that
war. — Honolulu Star-Bul-
letin.

MENTAL MENUS
If we would be as critically

observant of the things we
take Into our minds as we are
of the things we take into our
bodies, it m conoclvubki thin
generation would begin a
phenomenal advance toward
becoming better human beings
and the, "pursuit of happiness"
would get a real boost.

We are all thankful for the
progress that has been made
in the preparation and hand-
ling of the things we eat. We
Insist on packaged foods,
wrapped bread, certified milk.
We wouldn't go back to the
slipshod practice In food hand-
ling •— wouldn't stand for it
for a minute. (Anyone remem-
ber when an empty pitcher or
bucket was placed w the back
step for revolving ths, morning
milk, poured out from a large
tin can on the wagon?) Vft de-
mand the best,—and clean.

Today, we're pretty wre of
the wholesomenew of the-fam-
ily milk delivered regularly to
our buck doors. We give it to
our children without heU-
tance. We take its purity f «
granted and extract good re-
sults.

Why shouldn't we be as
thoughtfully Irterwttd
the cleanUiWn ot tk»
th*t are riellvejftd to. pur front
doors and ttut *h«rvl* ra-
ter our homes? 4

zlne» th»t tftrlve on useless
sensationalism; newspapers
that play on crime for crime's
sake; exaggerated situations
that are supposed toTJelax and
entertain. They're continually
crashing the family party
without credentials and often
without concern. You don't
have to consider yourself a
straight-laced prude or a kill-
Joy to challenge thie Intrusion.

Today's young people are
keen, eager, alert. TJiey are
setting their hearts aj^ minds
on things and there lae gr«at
Intellectual and spiritual de-
mands on them. Is the basis
for right reasoning kept clear
and open for them? There Is
truth for all of us in the old
French proverb:

Be careful what you set
your Jieart on for you will
surely get It.

— (Chats (ran tlu Friendly
Doorway, Clark-dpngu*. Inc.,
St. Louk.)

NEIfUOlOfc (ISENHOWEB
It mart; b« * lolemn thought

for any Preddtat, and espe-
cially for so msdwt a man as
Dwlght D. dseohover, that
tht ttoefc market «ow up mid
down inversely with hi* tem-
perature, attt tfo»t even an ill-
nets as mild u we trust this
will prove to, t» C«UMI some
persont' to fttr for the im-
modtate future of the Repub-
lic.
. But Mr. ¥Uen£wer may
tifO to wrtaln tfcM he Is held
i& taaoubn by ti» country-
tern. tMhttfcw thaee who

b tor him and

1 STOOD ON THE RR1DGE AT MIDNIGHT

Independent-Trader
Woodbrldnc N. J.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON — Aircraft spfot- tlon service, in the need for
ters of New Jersey who have
faithfully watched the skies
since World War n and re-
ported the movement of air-
craft, to a central air defense
filter center, will be held in
reserve after January 1.

Under a territorial revision
of present practices initiated
in Washington, Ground Ob-
server Corps volunteers in New
Jersey, Delaware, nine coun-
ties in New York and five
counties in Pennsylvania cur-
rently reporting to the Tren-
ties in New York and five
ton Center will be placed on
ready-reserve. This means the
skywatchers will not man t'nelr
posts aftej the first of the
year until they are called
upon to do so.

Acting St^fc Civil Defense
Director Thomas S. Dlgnan
explains the adjustment be-
gan more than a year ago at
inland Ground Observer Corps
Installations as the continen-
tal radar warning system im-
proved and increased in depth.
It now reaches 400 to 500 miles
out from the shores of the
United States, Central and
South America and as far
north as the Polar Cap.

This radar fence encircling
the North and South American
continents is made up of
coastal installations, Texas
Towers, radar station ships,
radar equipped planes and
blimps and destroyer picket
ships. The expanded warning
network permits a longer
period of advance warning of
approaching hostile aircraft.

Military experts claim the
Increase In warning time will
enable the activation of all
Ground Observer Cqrps ready-
reservists in sufficient time to
man their posts In national
emergencies. It has been
estimated that the GOC ob-
servation posts will be activ-
ated within 15 to 30 mlhutts.

While they will not. man
their posts after January 1,
the skywatchers will continue
to be a strong adjunct to civil
defense. Posts will remain
equipped and ready for im-
mediate use when needed.

Volunteer fire companies
furnished the pattern for the
new idea in skywatchlng be-
cause, like the aircraft spotters
of the future, they will be well-
trained but will not be called
upon unless they are Immin-
ently needed.
COURTS: — Superior Court
Judge Richard J. Hughes paid
a sincere compliment to New
Jersey's court system in his
letter of resignation to Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner re*
cently. Hughes resigned to en-
ter private law practice.

"I consider this court struc-
ture outstanding among the
either jurisdictions of the free
world, and the people of. N«w
Jersey may well be proud of its.
administration and achieve,
ments," wrote Hughes. "It has
secured a reality of speedy
and impartial justice which
will not so unnoticed when the
history of our times is writ-
ten; it hag brought the court,
and trie government in whole,
very near to the people whom
they both exist to serve; and
it has demonstrated a social
conscience, a restless, cease-
less drive for Improvement In
the judicial process due to
large measure to the leader*
ship ef our late chief Justice
Vanderbilt.

"But a« you know, mueh in-
mate* to b» dot*, in the field
of improvement of the proba-

extension of the special Juve-
nile and Domestic Relations
Court concept u> u«.- sixteen
counties not presently covered,
in the probing of many other
areas to make the fullest mea-
sure of justice available to all
of the people, Including the
young and the poor and the
unfortunate.

"It 15 my belief and hope
that a Supreme Court of vision
and wisdom, supported by
Vour Excellency and succeed-
ing Governors and Legisla-
tures will continue to press
forward to - the attainment oX
these bright goals of New Jer-
sey's future."
FISHING SEASONS: — Fresh
water fishermen from all
parts of New Jersey will i VOTERS:—New residents of
descend on the State House at New Jersey will ,not be re-
8 P. M. on December 17 to quired to wait a year to vote
discuss with members of the j for their favorite candidate

after today.
Under the provisions of a

State Fish and Game Council
proposed changes in fishing
regulations for the 1958.sea-
son.

To permit pie licensed fish-! ly by the voters on November slder you an empty shell,
ermen to air their views on 5, citizens who have lived inT When a really big man is
fishing in general, the State i the State six months and In a^wrong he admits it. When a
Pish and Game Council ha»
called a public hearing at that
time In the Assembly Cham-
ber. In addition to fixing the
dates for all fishing seasons
next spring, the Council pro-
poses to close 15 major streams
for 2 days during each week
from April 21 through May 29

sponsoring the one-day muni-
cipal orientation conference.

The new officials will be
taught such things as facts of
municipal life; the changing
concept of municipal auton-
omy in the United States; the
municipality In New Jersey;
how to participate In meetings
of the governing body; prac-
tices and procedures of muni-
cipal fiscal administration;
the relationship between the
municipality and the school
district, and sources of in-
formation on municipal ac-
tivities.

Experts in the field of muni-
cipal government will hand
out the advice in an effort to

I was somewhat Interested
in reading » nrws item in
your last «eeks Issue about
a projected Victor C. Nlcidafl
Scholarship Fund. It really
does not matter to me what
designation, or name any
scholarship fund bears. I am
in favor of all nuch funds. It
U too bad that, there are so

v, or none1 of them in many
communities.

I havs no special toed knowl-
edge on the subject of educa-
tion at all. As a layman, It
seems to me that our nation
has far too long neglected to
properly irulde, stimulate and
properly provide for many of
our best students the necw-
.sary means for developing
tlwlr natural talenU. Very
often such students are found
In homes where the family
income mien out the possibil-
ity of a higher education. No
one knows how much loss
such ntglect means to our
nation.

For years we have been

Mew Jersey Public
Students Should lake

Aim to Prepare Them lor
Jobs or Occupation;;

PBINCBTON-^What should OMMMI

grave, shortage of scientific
personnel
of our

many branches

we allow and neglect to
properly make use of the
available energies of a goodly
part of our nation's youth?
Our enemies on the other side
of the Iron Curtain setm to
be nulling a very systematic
and full UM Of all their hu-
man and natural resources In
every field.

I hold the opinion that
every worthy student, who j eupaUont?"

young people who go to col-
lege do: Take general college
courses or courses that aim to
prepare them for specific Jobs
and occupations?

To determine how the New
Jersey public feels on thin
matter, New Jersey Poll staff
reporters recently put thta
question to a representative
cross-section of 1,500 adult
citizens.

Results of the survey would
Indicate that the majority
opinion among New J«r»ey
citizens Is that young people
who go to eollege should take
courses that aim to prepare
them for specific jobs »nd oc-
cupation*.

Only about one In nine are
of the opinion that they
should study general college
courses.

Nearly two In ten of all those
talked to In the survey feel
that what the student
Is up to himself.

And seven In each 100 are of
the opinion that the students
should take combination Of
general college courses and
ones that aim to prepare them
for Jobs and occupations.

This wae the question asked
in the survey:

"Which <h> Ton Udnfc
young wop}* who to to e«Uege
should do: 1. Take general col-
lege course*: or 2. Take
courws that aim to prepare
them tor specific Job» or oe-

Combination of „
UP t thto

No opinion
An Interostii-

day's s
more of
college cduca

i s n ,
I'la,

who have
Hull

Hot h:i(|

col,,,

cations reel t i ,u ,
Study ;1

Of the general ?.,<
cupatlonii,

And that
Cated people |,
cupatioiiHl cum

The VHtc i,
levels:
Take

J«kt ind we,,,,.,
lions

Take
of two

Take

courses

leie four*, s
Up U Individ

has not the means to finish
hii, or her education, should
be provided with It by the
state, or nation. Till that may
be done, every kind of schol-
arship that alms to accom-
plish tn* same should be sup-
ported by public spirited citi-
zens and organizations.

Yours sincerely,
SAMUEL S. KATZ

23 November, 1957
Mr. G. E. Gregory,
Editor, Independent-Leader ..
Dear Sir:

I read with some interest
and much dismay your edi-
torial of last Thursday.

I t Is obvious to me that you
are less Interested in our chil-
dren and their need for cltuss-

The results:
Specific Jobs or occupa-

tions • 1 %

li.il

Mo opinion
Worthy of „„.

that amoiiK <>![,.
itroups exarmi,. ;

are not went i:

group pxatux;, ,|
are of the npr.:

lege student,-.
courses tlmt an:,
them for sjwfii.i

CUpftllons o:; • •, -.;
who think t : , ,
general col i^ . .
margin of in p .
to one.

These gronin ;;

In all city M/,CV ,
tlons. polinca;
educational i.,,i
women; HIOM1 >

under 18 yr\u-~
it. We are all waiting to see those with no

11
i

II I am correct or not.
JOHN L. LUSKY,
43 Lydla PI., Colenia

(Editor's Note: In reply, I
will only quote Boswell's Life
of Johnson, "I have found
you an argument; I am not
obliged to find you an under-
standing."-^, E. G.i

who have li\ni
all thtlr live:, a:;.
and people Im:
tlon ef the S',i'.

This is one i>:
ports on' (•<!,;•..
State.

This newsp:ip'
reports of t::i \
exclusively ;i! •

promote smooth-running ad- rooms than you are in the
ministrations. pompous desire to be dictator

of our destiny.
A short time back I wrote

to you, thinking that you ac-
tually had principle. I regret
to ths day I die I ever paid
you & compliment. I thought

change In the State Constltu- you were a man of purpose
I lion approved ovei-whelmlng,- and of dedication. I now con-

county for sixty days, may
register apd cast ballots in fu-
ture elections. Up to the pres-
ent time the voting require-
ment was one year in the State
and five months In the county.

The amendment to the State
Charter Is the third to be ap-
proved by the voters since the

f&r stocking purposes. This in- j Constitution was adopted In
novation in in-season trout ] 1947 The first authorized bin-
stocking is designed to permit j go and raffles In New Jersey
trout to become acclimated to under strict supervision, while
the stream and also prevent a I the second allowed tax ex-
small group of truck followers j emptions for widows of vet-
and persons who fish only
after the truck has passed,
from catching a large percent-
age of the fish stocked.
NEW OFFICIALS; — Newly
elected Mayors and other of-
ficials of New Jersey munici-
palities who are scheduled to
take over their new dutie« on
January 1 have been invited
to a municipal orientation
conference on Saturday at
New Brunswick to secure the
necessary know-how for their

I ThThe Bureau of Government
Research of the University
Extension Division of Govern-
ment Research, in cooperation
with the New Jersey State
League of Municipalities, are

erans. Both became effective
on January 1,1954.

Two other attempt* to
change the Constitution failed.
On November 6, 1»M, the
voters turned down a proposal
to extend the terms of sheriffs
from three to five years and
also to authorize'the Legisla-
ture to permit municipalities
to establish a proportion of
the standard of value at which
real property may be assessed-
JERSEY JIGSAW:—The en-
tire problem of additional
State aid for schools on a long
range basis should be reviewed
early in the 1958 legislative
session, claims Senator Wesley
L. Lance, Hunterdpn. . . . The

(Continued on Page 12)

small man Is wrong he twists
things to suit himself and
hides behind a false front—'
which hi your case Is owner-.
ship of a newspaper. !

Yesterday, after I prayed at'
church that tha people of
Woodbridge lose no time in
finding you out for the un-

man you are, I went
home and wrote this. When I
finished I showed it to about
24 persons in my neighbor-
hood and said I was willing
to bet you you wouldn't print

GLAMOR GIRLS

Competence Creates Confidence

Our orniuilziitlon hut Hluray? nollrHfil w
an :i Yumnioii Hfnse" itjiil lujtlcal reitMm
im>|«r coverlid of your i>ro[xirty .ind i
•criivus biislnm from your standpoint
muv huvt built, or purcnikMd, you; honn-
you undoubtedly Insured your liouw fur
MENT CO.HI\ SlU-h * uolicy, III twljy
I'OII.H woulil rebuild but l»«lf a home
INDEPENDENT AflENCY bring yoMt pt
Theres NO conciliation charge.

Friendly Service — As Near As You'-I ' l l i lMI '

"thfuks to My
CHRISTMAS CLUB!"

Many membtrt agrtt
that they would ntvtr
b« »«ody for Christ-
mas, financially, ware
It not for their Chritt-
moi Club. Thty join
again, year a(t«r year,
OAr 1958 Chrlttmcit
Club ii novf forming.
WVII bt oj«d to w«|.
com* you M a member.

Vhn Friday

tvenlnn
,4F. M. to (P.M.

'0

Our Hew Bulldln|, Comer Moore Annul
•n4 S*fy atrwt (Opp. town

Be.erv.

m •» Swings Accounts

Woodbridge
National



FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
L to be Guests
if Fire Company

I,AWN—A plea was made
*rs of the Hopelftwn Fire
to prarWfce and encour-

•• driving during the
when the combination of
cheer and winter weather
n double hazard. An all-
; of cars, the availability

^chains, and a caution, "If
Ink. don't drive," were some

suggestions preferred at
iulnr meeting of the fire-

ensure everyone being
for Christmas, and there-

Seplaky was selected
|in of the Christmas

for Children of mem-
|tid also the party for the

School pupils. The de-
nt party #111 be December

J.M., for children up to 12
age. It wag announced

si 1352. V.F.W., has asked
expenses of the school

i Novak and Joseph Nemyo
tllnit up volunteers for the

|bank being Instituted by
elawn Alliance.
ance with the scrap paper
chedulad Sunday, will be
kted by the First Aid

(led to cleaning truck to
15 are J. Ablonsky. K.

P. Lund. J. Morgan, M.
, driver; December 16 to
Pagerlk, J. Skanenskl, R.

J. CrltelH, 3. Schulack,

ompany's meeting night Is
16: first aid aquad, De-

! 10: drill night, December

[Bent Celebraten
Birthday at Party
D S — Miss Edna Benl,
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Ford Avenue, was guest
f Bt a "sweet sixteen" kiddy
rparty.

were the Misses Karen
| Joan Nork, Judith Ther-
[ Valerie Vltd and Karen

Joseph Gregus. Fords;
(kgnes and Maureen 0*1-
(enneth Jornensen, Frank

Clnege, William Bocra,
Iw: Miss Dorothy Hoff-
ony Glitnipk'lro and Rob-

I.s<-ltn; Robert Klrkup,

Public Rpfat'ums Position Mail Service Set
Goes to Rev. Eldon Stohs For Park Section

FORDS—Rev. Eldtm R. Stohs,
pastor of Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church, has been Appointed public
relations chairman of the KlUa-
beth Circuit of the Lutheran
crmrch-Mlsourl Synod. The Luth-
eran Church comprises 32 North
American districts., with the Atlan-
tic District consisting of the New
England States, eastern half of
New York, and New Jersey, Rev.
Stohs will serve as contact between
he Atlantic District and the nine \
:hurobM of the Eltawbeth Circuit J
in distribution of matters of news
nterest, and assist the Individual
churches In publicizing their work
n their separate communities.

To accomplish this purpose, he
ill ask each congregation

,o appoint a public rela-
tions chairman with whom
he may meet to discuss ways and
means of advertising and publish-
ing cliuroh news. Hia awareness of
the value- of publicity as a means
Of creating interest in the church,
led Rev. Btohs lo offer as an in-
centive to his co-workefs the ad-

IN THE MIDST (JK CAMl'AKiN: lords area loaders of the Commuftiity Chest urge you to "Give Enough" to reach their goal. Front
row. left to riRht. Mis. Orrlla Slimy, residential chairman in Rolosevelt Estates; Michael Amodio, general chairman, Fords area;
Mrs. John Dnnnhiir, Hold leader, Philip W. Swartz, executive dlrectjor of the Raritan Bsy Community Chest; hack row, Tony Metel-
iki, chairman of the Fords professional division; Angclo Lombard!, co-chairman Fords residential division; John Donahue, co-chair-

man Fords residential division, and Herman Fallon, chairman Fords taverns division.

FROM TOl'R
— Mr and Mrs. Lafay-
'iniiston. 15 Dunbar Avc-
rcturntd from a three

our of the Southern Stales,
eluded a week's stay in
and another In Havana.
«U the Thanksgiving

with their children,
avid, Robert and Jean, at
i of Mr. Livingston's par-
, and Mrs. Oscar Uvlngs-
ea, N. Y.

IAS PARTY
— The Fords Demo-

jtomen's Club has sched-
nstmas party. December

Unity's Hall, Perth Am-
ner will be served at 1

a dollar gift exchange
featured Reservation*

biade with Mrs. William

Schlag-Overgaard
Wedding is Told

FORDS — Announcement has
been made of the marriage of Miss
Christel Kay Overgaard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Overgaard,
815 Main Street, lo Ralph William
Schlag, son of Mrs. William
Schlag, Cleveland, Ohio, and the
late Mr. Schlag. The double-ring
ceremony was performed in Las
Cruces, If M., November 20.

Mrs. Schlag, a graduate of
Woodfcrldge High School, class of
19S2, attended Olassboro State
Teachers' College, and was em-
employed as a secretary by the
Perth Amboy Hearing Aid Center.

Her husband received his degree
In theology from Wesleyan Uni-
versity and completed two years'
graduate study at the University of
the University of Chicago before
entering the U. S. Air Force. He Is
stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas.

On their return from a honey-
moon in Mexico, the newlyweds
will reside at 2827 Louisiana Ave-
nue, El Paso, Texas. .

Kuteher Infant Son
Baptized last Sunday

WOODBRIDOE — The Infant
b r t

Winter Series of Teenage
Dances Planned byH.Y.O.
HOPELAWN — Extensive plans

for the winter series of .teenage
dances were made Friday at a
meeting of the Hopelawn Youth
Organization at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Gagllano, 55
James Street. To be announced in
advance of each event, the dances
will reflect holiday gaiety when
coincident with a special date, or
be highlighted by novelty effects
of particular appeal to the teeners.
Special programming will be In
charge of the Mothers' Committee.
with suggestions and assistance
from Joseph DeAngelo, supervisor
of the group.

The new program will'start to-
morrow night with a "football
hop," at which many features per-
tinent to the gridiron sport will

jon of Mr. and
Kuteher, Belford.

Mrs.
was

Herbert
baptizedKuteher,

Kurt Christopher. Sunday at St.
Mary's Church, New Monmouth.
Miss Josephine Spree; Wood-
bridge, and Donald Sorce, Mor-
gan, were the sponsors. Open
house was held for more than 40
guests at the Kuteher residence
alter the ceremony.

Mrs. Kulcher \s the former Miss
Sally Sorce. daughter of Mr., and
Mrs Sam Sorce, 754 Ridgedale
Avenue. Mr. Kuteher Is the son
of Mrs. Herbert Kuteher, Grant
Street, Fords.

Join Our 1958

URISTMAS CLUB
That Earns

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NOW

ch Week Y n Save Hoveirter You Receive
% .50 * 25.00

1.00 5 0 0 °
2.00 1 0 0 0 °
3.00 l 5 0 0 °
5.00 2 5 0 0 °5 0 0 0 °

Plot Dividendt

First Savings
6 Lean Assn. of Perth Amboy

339 STATE STREET

HI-2-2770

Daily 9 A, M. to * «*• M'

Saturday 9 to 118 town

School Question
Endorsed by Club
FORDS — At a meeting of the

William J. Warren Association,
Mondfy. members voted unaml-
mously to endorse the school ref-
irendum to be voted on December
11. Winfleld Finn, president, and
John Csabai and Dr. Ralph
flarone, members of the £oard of
Education, addressed the club,
explaining the need of the con-
struction program.

Joseph Dtost was appointed to
present a slate of officers for elec-
tion and Installation, at, a meeting,
January 6, In the Fords Tumble
Inn, 103 Ford Avenue., Michael
J. Trainer, tax collector, will pre-
side at the installation.

R was also decided to present
gifts to Mayor Hugh B. Quisle;
a a d Township Commltteeman
Peter Schmidt at swearing-in
ceremonies, New Year's Day.

SEE LA TRAVIATA ,
FORDS — William B. Romlg

III, Crow's Mill Road, ..and his
guest. Milton K e e n a n , East
O r a n g e , attended the NBC
Symphony presentation of "La
Travlata," Friday at the MosQue
Theater, Newark.

be highlighted. Decorations are
also to be In keeping with the
theme. Dancing will be from 7 to
10 P. M., with teenagers reminded
of the regulation that prohibits
leaving the Hopelawn School be-
fore the end of the affair. Smoking
anywhere on the premises is for-
tildden, and dancers must not at-
tend In dungarees. Refreshments
will be on sale,

Present at trie meeting were Mrs.
James Koczan, Mrs. Alex Salt, Mrs.
John Morgan, Mrs. Peter Pinelli,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Burjiwer,
Mr. and Mrs. DeAngelo. Refresh-
ments were served*

Cub Scout Theme
Is 'Achievement'

N — With members
Vof the pack offering audience
response. Cubmaster Henry Cutler
gave a reading of "The King With
The Terrible Temper'' at Friday's
meeting of Pack 157. Five dens,
under the leadership of Mrs.
Dominic RUffo, Mrs. Norman
Turcotte, Mrs. Cutler, Mrs. John
Konar and Mrs. Andrew Binder
den mothers, had displays In
keeping with the monthly theme
"achievements."

The .bear book and gold arrow
were awarded Joseph Silagyi;
silver arrow under Hon, Nicholas
Binder, William Beres and Stuart
O'Neill; silver arrow under bear to
John Szeman, Ralph Ruffo and
Arthur SHvla; silver arrow under
wolf, Julian Kulick and Dennis
Baran. 'A two-year pin was re-
ceived by Arthur Silvia, and a
bear book by Dennis Baran. The
honor pennant for attendance
was won by Den 5, Mrs. Binder,
den mother.

Edward M a r as asked that
Urompt returns be made from the
Christmas card sale, Plans were
made for a Christmas party, De-
cember 20.

Mrs. WllUam Ernat won the
dark horse prize. Refreshments
were sewed by cubs of Mrs.

' Ruffo's den.

Community Chest
Campaign Outlined

FORDS — Area and divisional
chairmen for the Fords Commu-
nity Chest Campaign met at the
home of Michael Amodio, last
week to map out plans for a com-
plete coverage campaign to in-
clude the residential areas of
"Fords, the Lafayette Estates and
the Roosevelt Estates, profession^
roups and taverns.

Active canvassing on behalf of
the twelve member agencies of
the Raritan Bay Community
Chest which serves the people o
Fords, Is now in operation and it
Is hoped that the drive will be
completed before December 15.
The Fords community group wll
be making an all-out effort to
obtain its share of the $143,-
500.00 goal, which is necessary to
provide minimum budgets to the
agencies for 1958.

Leaders who participated In th
planning include Mrs, Cecelia
Shefry, 59 Oak Avenue; Mr. am
Mrs. John Donahue, 42 Cody
Street; Herman Fallon, 382 For
Avenue; Angelo Lombard!, 14
Snyder Road; Tony Metelskl. 4
Snyder Read1, and Michael Amo
dlo, .4 Concannpn Drive.

Ifleld workers include Mrs. Bon-
nie Donahue, Mrs. Petroezl. Mrs
Bea Green wald. Mrs. Bobb
Green, Mrs. Ann Dinnerman,
Mrs. Esther Tessler, Mrs. Jean
Michaelson, Mrs. Betty Baurer,
Mrs. Schelley, Mrs. Ann Oingold
Mrs. Janet Strejt, Mrs. Rita Rob-
inson, Mrs. Mildred Cohen, Mrs
Laura Weiner, Mrs. Sylvia Rob-
bins, Mrs. Lil Robinson, Mrs. Rus
nak, Mrs. Ceil Spivak, Mrs. Tsa
belle Darcy, Mrs. Weinberg am
Mrs. Ruth Stein.

Have even more fun plying Santa nest year
by savin* ahead for your holiday expenMf.
There's a club payment plan to fit your budret.

—> IJI i i l l mm> • iMI

4th PAYMENT DUE

THIS WEEK

The Edison Bank
Route 27 at Willow Avwiue, Edison

Member Federal Depo8Hiltwup4k« Corptô Upn

Mon. - Fit, 9 KM. t9 3 f J l - 9$***' tyWUW • W-'t» T F « ,

Teenage Affair
Slated Tomorrow

FORDS — There will be a teen-
age dance at School 1 tomorrow
rrom 1 to 10 P.M. for high school
students. Seventh and eighth
grade pupils will attend dances at
School 14. Rules and regulations
will be the same for both affairs.

The committee in charge of
decorations for the Sadie Hawkins
Day dance consisted of Patricia
Meller. Patricia Zlkow, Ted So-
kolowskl, Gary Terefanko, Mar-
guerite Dall and Carol Tobias. Re-
freshments at tonight's dance will
be sold Under the supervision of
Mrs. Martin Sorensen and Mrs.
Edward Seyler.

RECUPERATOR
FORDS—Pamela Koch, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Koch
20 Lawrence Street, is recuperat-
Ing at home after a tonsilectom:
performed at the Perth, Ambo;
General Hospital.

FORDS — M*» wrvlce for the
Fords Park sectlott of POnta an*
the Sand Hills anfl MieOBlX « e -
tionf of Edison '«*• wnounce*
today by PostmaatiBr fldward 'P.
Krtons. Perth Amboy Wltmarter,

The change will be $!«]»«! of
Julius Chizmadla stipeslttUndent
or the Fords Branch o$ &« post

Lions to Honor
District Governor

loyalty Sunday'
To be Observed

FORDS—After a meeting with
the entire membership in discus-
sion groups, Sunday has been des-
ignated "Loyalty Sunday" at Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church. Each
member will bring his pledge to the
altar at either the 8:15 or 10:45 A
M. service to be dedicated.

The slate of officers for 1958 Is
comprised of the following mem
bers: Frank Chrlstensen, Raymond
flchmldt, president; Archie Chris
tensen, Irving Blanchard. vice
president; Robert Wedel, Norman
Everson, secretary; George Ruhe,
Austin Munce, treasurer; Anders
Jensen, Thomas Walp, financial
secretary; Bernard Pletruskl, Lam-
bert Gleseke, elders; August
Kreudl, Andrew Melder, Francis
Miller, trustees; Howard.Courtney,
Joseph Slmun, building^fund secre
tary; parold Nickel, Sunday school
superintendent; Michael Stofa, as
sistant superintendent.

A pageant, "A Child Is Borrt1,'
will be presented December 15- by
the young people of the songrega
tion under the direction of Miss
Mildred Jordan.

Meetings for the week Includi
Confirmation instruction, Satur-
day, 9:30 A. M.; teachers' meeting
Monday, 7:30 P. M. Walthei
League, Tuesday. 7:30^ P. M.
Voters' Assembly to discuss th
1958 budget, Tuesday, 8 P. M.
Voters' Assembly, election of of
fleers, Wednesday, 8 P. M.; senioi
choir reh#trsal, 8 P. M. and junioi
choir rehearsal, 7 P. M., Tuesday

FORDS—-The Fords Lions Club
rill pay special tribute to Sol Fink-
ilstein, governor of District 16B,
at a dinner meeting at Lopes' Res-
taurant, New Brunswick Avenue,
Monday at 6:30 P. M. WllUam
Nork, president, asks members to
make every effort to bet present,
expressing the hope that 100 per
:ent attendance might be realized.
Hembers on hand to greet the hon-
)red guest are assured of ten ex-
iting evening by Jack Boerer,
irogram chairman.

Mr. Finkelstein has held every
important office in promoting
Lionta In the district and state.
He was president of the North
Brunswick Townthlp Club, a
membfer of the Highland Park or-
ganization, zone chairjnan, deputy
district governor, and, in addition,
to his present office, is chairman
of the council of governors, which
meets once a month in various sec-
ions of the State.

• Christinas Wrappings
• Greeting Cards
• Hummel Figures
t Milk Glass
• Jewelry
Come In and bowse
Around . . . It* Fun!

VARIAN OftNAIMPORTED BAVARIAN

MmMMTO

from

HIRIAK'S FLOWER SHOP
10 Blanchard Street, Corner Lowell

CARTERET, N. J.
Place You* Order* Now

far

POINSETTIAS '
GRAVE BLANKETS

WREATHS- GREENS
CENTER PIECES

CORSAGES

|
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REV BLDON R, ST0H8

lonltlon that "information begets
lsplration, but not without pers-
liration." He followed up with his
lersorial conviction that "of all
croups possessing a message for
he community, the church should

first on the list, since the
•reaching of the Gospel Is so val-
lable, it cannot be bought; so dur-
tble it lasts through Eternity; and
to meaningful, it contains a Joy
rhlch defies explanation."

tinder the new set-up letter
mnll and parcel "post wJH be de-
llvpred by ft man ift w njjv In
order to receife* A&Mtf. tf
i rildrnts of the new M
install a rural-tj"pe mallfiox ftttfte-
nirb, each box bearing lUMHfc tad
address. . - ' :

In the Fords Park jectlol, the-
street* which will receivt tt» JMra ,
tvpe delivery service fat
Pendrr, Oordon. and Duifllttn-

| Streets and Kins Ofeonge Bowl
! Delivery In the Sand ftffl|iil-
tion will cover King Oeorfli H » d
nnd New Street, The straet* to be,
covered in the Phoenix nqtlon
art Brower Avenue, Old;
Bolger Sts., Central AVenue, Ford
Plsce, Phoenix Avenuft, IJddte
Avenue and Jackson, south of the I
Lehlgh Valley Railroad.

The Post Office Daputment I
said It will make a sum? Of the I
areas over the weekend and If a l
sufficient number of rurat mflUf
boxes have been installed Btrvice I
will begin Monday. No mtfl 1W1H|
be delivered to porch matt boxes. |

Ave Maria Choi*
Sings at Party]

FORDS—The Ave
directed by Peter Plmlanl, «)»terij
tained 131 members wid gn*
of the Altar Rosary S o c l # (rf (
Lady of Peace Church at She
nual Christmas party
The group'sang hymns, tooompa^
nled on the piano
beth Egan. Rev. Joseph
ski, Rev. Samuel Constanoa
Rev. Alfred Smith were specia
guests:1 "

The "Ave Maria" iras sung
Robert Lukacs, who was acconij
panled by Thomas Shoqkley,
cordlonist. Religious stage i
were provided by Mr. and
Samuel Herman and Mrs. WU
Ry^dzieski, Trenton.

Steven Panko played the role <
Santa Claus in the dlstrlbut:
of gifts. Door prizes Were won
Mrs. Andrew Nogrady, Mrt. A«
drew .Payti and Mrs. CharU
Ramberg,

LISTS SERVICES
FORDS — Rev. William H.

Payne, announces Holy Com-
munion services Sunday, 8 A.M.;
church school, 9:45 A.M.; morn-
ing prayer and sermon, 11 A. M
The Junior Fellowship will meet
Sunday, and the choirs will prac-
tice Wednesday, juniors 6 to 6:30
P.M., seniors 7 to 7:30 P.M.

WEEKEND GUEST
FORDS — Carol Heath, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mra. George Heath
69 Woodland Avenue, was the
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mulrooney, Clark.

Among all of the actors who
appeared In "Around The World
In 80 Days," Red Skelton was the
highest paid. He -received, $7,500
a day.

Trip to New York City
On Fellowship Ager
FORDS — Sharon Post

Thomas Bennett were pria
winners, at the covered
luncheon and Thanksgiving
party held by the Junior Fellai|
ship of St. John's Epis
Church. Sunday, in the audit
um.

The group will meet Sunday
make final plans for a trip to
Hayden Planetarium and Mu
of Natural' History, New Ya
City, and to. discuss
programming.

VISITED HERE
FORDS — Miss Helen Bazlo||

New York City, waa the we
guest of Miss Gwynne Romlg,
Crow's Mill Road.

Ctatmas

You won't misH the Htnall umount

-' you put into your Christmas Club

account each week.. . mid you'll

be delighted at how fust it adds

up! The big payoff comes next

year when you get your generous

check... money enougUfor gala

gifts for all! Come in, join today!

The FORDS NATIONAL BANKJ
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

wmm<»
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DSFOB1T INSURANCE- CQftft
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CLASSIFIED
INIJOKMATION

$1.0(1 for l"i nurds
«aHi nrtflHIiiiiil uurd

ill :i<!viMire

T • for ml1.: 1
I A. M. fm (lie s;mii> week's

pllhMrnlinn.

,!*OTE: No rlissifled arls taken
I v « phone; miiil be sent In.

r Mrrenry 4-1111

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • i • WANTED TO RENT

THE BIO CHRISTMAS scflflon
means big profits for Avon Rep-

resentatives Wo train you. Start
now. Write P. O. Box 705, Plaln-
flcld or call PL-6-6655.

12-5

• MALE HELP WANTED •

SALESMAN MANAGER — Retail
Jewelry store, experienced for new
establishment, part of Jewelry
chain. Write Box 10, c/o this
newspaper, desired. salary, refer-
ence, etc. 11/21-12/5

j.:j!piAl.E HKI.p WANTED •

MONKY :it home assem-
oui items No tools. Expe-

;fe unnecessary. Crown Ind.,
•-W 3rd, Los Angeles *8,,Cal.

12/5

FOR SALE

SMALL furnished apartment or
room with private bath for man

working temporarily away from
tils home. Call Mr. Reason before
4:30 at KM-4261. 12-5

MISCELLANEOUS

BY SITTER WANTED, from
4:00 P. M to 1:J0 A. M. Sfttur-
y. Colonhi section. Call Fulton
1922 12-5

USED TRAILER — 1953 41-foot,
two bedrooms, excellent condw

tion: $1,995.00 cash or $750.00
down. Can be seen at A-15 Ideal
Trailer Court, Avenel. ME-4-8841.

12-5'

17-CUBIC FOOT Revco Freezer.
like new: <750.00 new; sacrifice,!

$300. Call FUlton 8-0666. I
12-5 !

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem. Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528, or write P. O. Box 253
Woodbrtdge. 12-5 - 12-26

DISPAY WORK by a professional.
Store windows, halls, Interiors,

homes: also parties and showers
Call KI-1-8555. 12-5'

• SERVICES •

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewero^ter

removes root«, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no i
damages- rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.
ME-4-H007.. 12-5 - 12-26

Capitol Dome
(From Editorial Page)

State W»t*r Rpsourres Advis-
ory Committee favors the de-
velopment of Spruce Run.
nenr Clinton, as a companion
project to Round, Valley. . . .
Mew Jersey residents me
greatly In favor of the general
sate of nonpolsonous packaged
medicines, a survey of the
Princeton Research Service
Indicates. . . . Insects and dis-
eases Introduced In New Jersey
with shipments of southern
plants will be studied by the
State Department of Agricul-
ture. . . . The State of New
Jersey has launched a State-
wide program to curb pedes-
trian deaths and injuries dur-
ing the balance of 1957. . . .
The State Department of In-
stitutions and Agencies reptfWs ,
124.100 perspns were ;

• FOR RENT ^ . ^ S

GARAGE FOR RENT- $5.<#£e?
month. 767 Roosevelt

Carterel.KI-1-5461.
Avenue,

hm: outside
Mir*:7Vl»..4i on OctO f̂f 31. . . .
Newly elected Democratic law-
makers who captured control
of the General Assembly at
the November 5 general elec-
tion will hold a mock session
of the Legislature on January
7 . . . . New Jersey's balance in
the Unemployment Trust
Fund in Washington amount-
ed to $448,526,157 ns of Sep-
tember 30 Theodore Rlt*-
ter of Vlneland was elected
president of the Cooperative
Mnrketlne Associations In New
Jersey, Inc., recently. . . . The
State's unsatisfied claim and
judgment fund law has been
the source of more than $1.-
000,000 paid out to persons in-
jured on Uninsured motorists
since It became effective In
April, 1955 Oren O. Hunt,
of Olen Ridge, h&s been ap-
pointed as chairman of the
April 1888 fund-raising cfu-
sade of the New Jersey Divi-
sion, American Cancer Society.
. . . Four pedestrians have
been killed on the barden

State Pariffcay this year de-
spite a Jowr-stMidlng ban
atffiinst. tjhem. . .•. New Jersey
families; .received •95,882,000
In life insurance benefit pay-
ments during the first nine
months of this year.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Edward
B. Mallory, of TenftfJy,. 71
years old,' has sent his drivers
license to the dtate Division of
Motor Vehicles because "the
mental Index of the average
driver today is considerably
lower than the fewer, but move
Intelligent group in the past"
. , . New Jersey has a real hoa
population of about 242.000,
but the road hog population Is
unknown." : . . A legislative
committee is having a tnuuh
time drafting a code of ethi-
cal conduct for public officials
and otryoa,,

Other Opinions
(Fiom Kjjltprlal Page >

nation Is not dependrnt on
any one, man, no master how
highly pMced.

Civic Unit Plans
Sports Program

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Well-known Woodbrldge sports
figures will vie,with films of the
1956 World Series game as feature
attractions of the Menlo Park Ter-
race Civic Organization "sports
night" at St. Cecelia's School
cafeteria tonight. Johnny,Royle,
sports editor of the Independent-
Leader, has arranged a stellar cast
of local athletes for * the affair,

We have grown to know Mr.
Eisenhower as we know a
neighbor down the street. We
know him as a friend, even
though most of us have never
si oken to Mm or even seen
him close at hand, except 6n
R television or motion picture
screen. His illness make3our
big neighborhood less cheer-
ful and we'll all be glad when
lie pulls out of It and gets bock
to work. — New York Tlnws.

scheduled t,,> .MM,,
eluding Nick ,,n , '
High fichnnl f,,,,.,,,,
Capraro, bnsei,.,i'"
Caccloln, fo.-it,,-', '"
Woodbrldgr (I,,!,,,,,"
pro football ,„'
and leading n,, ,,
ent nnd fut,,,,, „','
and questions (,,„',','
answered as llm," .
Larson's poi-fori
other hlnhliniiK ,,!
Dodger game ,„, ,•,',,
assurance Of ;u, :,,','
ning.

Wlnfleld Finil ,
Dr. Ralph Bur,,,,,. .
Board of Eduriti!,,,,'
the December n
dum, outline ti,,.
structlon i>rn<r,-iim ''
question and , I N 1 |„

All residents ,,,
Terrace are iiivn,,|
of the orRaiiizHtim
bring filmed ,,
There will br „!,"
other charge. Ki-
be served by ;, , ,„',..
by Connie nm,,,

BUSINESS andiSE
Furniture t • Music Instruction • t Plumbing & Heating •

HENSCirS
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
(Glvrn 111 Your llnnlr ur Our

t Slmlln)
' # Complete Arrciritiiin Rrpairs
>• S»les, Rentals. Exi-hanscs
0 Pickups and Amiililiers Installed
• Music Honks fur Arrurrtion

For Infornution ('̂ 11

ME 4-5666

Dancing - Twirling •

BE SMART . . .
LEARN TO DANCE!

ENROLL NOW-
• ALL FIELDS OF DANCING
• TWIRLING INCLUDED
• SPECIAL GROW1 CLASS

FEE
— For Further information —

CALL* Kf-1-5295
KAY SYMC1HK, Director

CAKTERET SCHOOL OF
DANCING

128 EDfiAR STREET, CARTERJET

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BICGKR VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS!
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHIP

Serving Woorlforidi;e Residents
Slnie 1H7

St. George Avenue at TJ. S.
Highway I, Avenel

(At the W

CInverleaf Clrrle)
Open 9 A. M, to 9 r. M., Incl, Sat.

Phone MErcury 4-6666

Furniture Repair

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Ave., Woodbridge

(ODD. White Church)

"'• SALADS at Their Bert

'I • SODA FOUNTAIN

t • FKESII BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS
Closed Wednesdays All Day

Drugs

"I
Avenel Pharmacy
914 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-191*

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

t'osnictics - Film

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge,, N. J.

# Funeral Directors •

SYNOWMKl
f Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J,

FLYNN & SON .
UNEKAL HOMES

Perth Amboy %

lord Ave..

SOFA $12 - CHAIR $6
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

All Work Guaranteed
• Springs

Retied
• New Heavy

Webbing
New

SUNSHINE
Specialists in Sagging Seat

Bottoms '
For Immediate Service Call

FUlton 8-5280

INSURANCE

CHAS. A. BOBKIER
Financial Planning Consultant

ESTATE ANALYSIS
BUSINESS AND GROUP

INSURANCE

Life, Accident, Hospitalization

— Telephone — *
FU-M110 HA-3-04M

15 Hickory Road 1180 Raymond
COLONU Blvd., Newark

• Liquor Stores •

Enroll ymit rhllM
now for prt\ ;il«'
rlnsses.

THI'MI'FT

(iUITAR

ACCORDION

SAXOPHONK

(iinsos
Gl'lTARS

THOMBONKG l R

and Ampliflem • D R l l M S

STXIDKNT RENTAL PLAN
Vm lnr»rmallon Call I1I-2-S948

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM l.AtJCADBA, Prop.

MIISIC and REPAIR SHOP
if>: New Itrunswlck Avenue, Fords

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern and classical
music taught to beglnner< and ad-
vanced students. Agents tor »U top-
make accordions.

We carry a full lint of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Perth Am boy's Oldest BsUblished
Accordion Center

18 Years at tile Same Location

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

Photography •

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imparted Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOOOBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving & Trucking

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 4 Rooms $30
5 Rooms $35 6 Rooms $10
All loads tmured — 111 Years fc«|i.

EOONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVliKS

fc'uIUm K4914

48-SUte
Moving
(Service
AGENT

National Van lintm

A. W. Hall ami Son
LUI-.HI ifcud I.ung Distance •

Moving vud Storage
NATION WIDE SHIPPERS of

Household and Oltiie Furniture
AiitlmrUcd Agent

Uuward V^JI Lines
Separate Kooiut for 8tora(»
(!KATIN<i • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Kuruiture of Every

b«tcriiiUun

Offlec *uil WiwcliouHtt
U AUuutlc Street, Cartefet

Tel. KM-5540

SAVE
Up to

50%
By Ordering

Ail lour

PHOTOGRAPHIC

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS NOW!

A Small DfiiosiL Will Reserve

Your Selection Til, Christmas

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

KODA COLOR
Color Film Developing

48 HOUR SERVICE

Black and White Film

DeveloptaK and Printing
24 HOUR SERVICE

BEST SELECTION OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy A>. ME-4-3651

• Plumbing and
IloatiiiK SJIPS
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & IIHATING

ft (nmnifrcial # V: 'r*'"*1 •'
% Industrial

18 MAIN ST. (Opp. Town Mall)
MErcury 4-4765

• Pianos and Organs •

wr have practically

.i* **«» OVKRHEA» •
' we carl offer low' prices on

Pianos and Organs
USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.'
1059 Amboy Avenue
(Kdisi)ii) Fords, N. J.

t Piano Instructions •

Plumbing & Heating •

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Healing
t Remodeling

§ New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call MK-4-3046, HI-2 131?

L. PUGUESE • A. LIPO

Plumbing • Heating
Electric Bew«r

Telephone:

AVENUE

WowJbiH«e, N. i.

We Specialize in

BEGINNERS .
Piano Instructions

Taught ui your own home
evenings and Saturdays.

— Fur fnlornutloa Call —

MARK R. SIMON
64 Mulberry Street,

KI-1-2344

t Radio & TV Service" •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Repairs

, RCA Tubes and Parts
Batteries

34 l'ERSIIING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. KUh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KI-I-508B

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
ME-4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SALES and SKRVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed. Tubes tent-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES VREE!

'£ DIRECTORY
• Roofing & Siding •

K & L
ROOFINC1

CO.
Insured

Roofitu Installation and-
Repairs of All Type*

• ALUMINUM SIIUNO
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

• Slipcovers - Draperies • • Wallpaper - Paint » l J n j V ( T s j , ^

TolInrSiu-:;

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
6SS ST. GEORGE AVENUE

Air-Condltionlne - Warm ,Vir Hf»t
Industry Exhaust Sjstim

Motor Ouirds
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Call ME-I-2H5 or MK-4-5?M

• Service Stations •

• Roofing and Siding

Henry Janten & Son

Ttanlnj and Sheet MeUl Work

HittflM, Metal C*Uiwi W«

FurnM* Work ,"

588 Alden Street
|( . Wopdbr%«, N. I.
i'' Irl^hoB. Mlreurr 4-lM«

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MEreury 4-3M0

We're Specialists In
t BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

• Sewing Machines •

H Q V A N E C
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

Frank Hovanec Prop.
057 Roosevelt Avenue Carttret

PHONE KI-1-545*

• Machines Repaired *nd
Electrified.

• Needles and ParU for all
Makes.

• Expert Workmanship and
Prompt Service. ,

ClISTOM-TAILORKt)

SLIPCOVERS
• MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice of New 1M8 Patterns

SPKdAL!
3-Pc. Set

Reg. $129.95

58995

Rudcet Terms

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1!>5« Patterns

Visit Our Showroom—
Open Daily 0:30 to 6,

Friday 9:30 to 9
.For Fret Estimate*

Call ME4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

!>3 Main Street
Woodbridge

RADER'S

Slip Covers

SELECT
fabulous new 1958 SMp
Covpr Fabrit's now In
stock. We'll brlns »ani-
plts to jour home.

t PITTSBURGH
PAINTS

• QUALITY
WALLPAPERS

• PAINTERS1

SUPPLIES

RADER'S
37S State Stnci
PERTH AMBOY

VA 63639

ENJOY FISHING TRIP
COLONIA—Members and guests

of. the Colonia Sportsmen's Club
participated in a flshing trip out
of the Atlantic Highlands. Catch
of the day included whiting, cod
and ling. High hook pinner was
Leo Reutor. Participating were
Richard Ahearn, Leo Reuter, Al-
bert Collins, John and Paul Nagy,
Otto Youngbluth, Robert Dill-
worth, Erwin Peterson, Joseph
Sabo, G. Carle, L. Antoniac.
Ckorge Balint. Anthony Strlpko,
Cal Scalzo, R. Wescott. Harry
.Evans, Peter Oaidull. Raymond
Compton, Jay McCorkle, and R.
Jedelc.

C O L O N I A i

n r n n c l i o j if,,. A : ; ,

" o n of Univ . ; ••

mert on DCITMVH : ;

the h o m e of y

B

Quest s;n ,k,:
Clevr Morn.. H

of educauon ,ii ;,
H i s s u b j e c t v i\, i

of M o d e r n Kiii- , • .

f o r U ' l u l e i s h ; ; )

All." Ur M,,..
l>Kree from oi,. :

Mastei-.s DIK'IH! . . - .

Cnlmt!!.. ,

SERMAYAN 4
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Esl, 1907
RAHWAY • AVENEL

MK 4-1217
FU-8-WH

i.yon.s, clink, :
Raliwuy: ML-, <
John Bidwell, c

Mrs. O W I !
Mrs. R N cii,,
be L'lad to tnik
Interested in jm
Association of

Two NewMvmbm ju\n\
Ladies' AuxHiunAm
ISEUN-Mi.s

and; Mr*. 8o;):..i-
welcomed as i; A
Ladies' Auxilnuy

Plans were dw;.
tliary party, Dr< >
children's puny

Birthdays ot i
October. Novcniv
were celebrati'ii ,
night. Mrs. Enul
special award .i:

'strafwer, tin- (i....

• Sporting Goods •

• Shoe Repairing t

MARTINSON STORE
143 Lake Avenue, Colonia

INi-xt to Shell Station)
Phone KU-1-0II4

• Shoe Repairing
• Scissor and Ice Skate

Sharpening
• Radio and TV Tubes

Tested
"Come in goon . t . you're only

a stranfer here once."

Have A Business Or
Service Problem??
Solve U Through
The" DIRECTORY

MAKE CHANUKAH

COLONIA — Mrs. J. Hau&ler,
chairman of the "g'.iip-a-Box"
project announced at a meeting

of the board of directors at the
home ot Mr». 8. Uvluson, 51
Cameo Place, Uittt members of the
National Council of J e w i s h
Women will make rag dolls and
iHljer jjUJm fm c|UWr«n in Casa-
blanca for Chanukah at the De-
cember U meeting, Mri. Q, Wtdom,
Llnd«n, l t d

Bet Tlat REEL FIXED
NOW!

"ALCF.nO", "A1HKXM. 'TKNT.M'KE11

Honte of Keel Parts
Wholesale aud Retail

REEL KEPAIKS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checked, Cleaned.
Polished, Grcusrd and
Adjusted, (or Only

Plui Parts If Needed
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDUPX PICTURES

(frim«dl

8pc«lal Price Cut uf
257, on All KihhiiiK Tackle

During Mvntb u( Dntinbtr

A»k How You Can Win
One of Oar Trup hies

» FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

, SPORTIN(; GOODS
256 Monroe Street,

Telephone KIT 8

- une oi

RUDY'S1

Television

Fpr Expert

TELEVISION
SERVICE

at reasonable rates

Herb Richman TV
Fultoh 8-9164

Take Your Picl!\
TWO BRAND NEW

GULF Service Stat
FOR LEASE

-ROOSEVELT AVENUE
and PEKOLA TERRACE

CARTERET
#2-ROUTE 1 and

BUTLER STREET

AVENEL
Modern 2 Bay Stations

WITH ALt FACILITIES

• MINIMUM INVESTMENT KW.H 'i;l"

• FINANUNC CAN BE ARKAX- i : i )

• EARN WHILE YOU LEAHN

Excellent Opportimil)
For Right Parly!

Call EL 4-2700
(Between » A. M. and 5 jl». M. — A»k f«r !»"'• Altv""

Or Call

KEYPORT 7 - 5 2 9 5 - R ^ : 1
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nlo Park Terrace Notes

By MRS.
SHIRLEY
I ISHI.KR

MR Jeffrrnon
Strwt

Mcnlo Park
Terrace

Liberty 8-57M

MUldlcRflx Chapter of
jpwish Congress, Is

I n dinner dance at the
[louse, February 15. for

or Information, call
n Nadell, U 8-7134.
aid Enijler, son of Mr. and
j , n Engler. celebrated his
Irtliday at a party Satur-

were Barry Fishier,
John Wleczerzak,

Ijnhnson. Ellen Landiford,
I pnreverc and Beverly

Iric;; Suslno. Jr., son o(
[ Mi.v Charles Suitlno, waa

lm;ioi- at a party cele-
fnurth birthday Frl-

t wore Dl&nne Su«ino.
oil Rnscoe and children,

mcln. Hnrbert and Robin.
; si rauss and BOTW, Oary

Aw Mrs. Robort Jacotwcn
Robert, Mrs. John Me-

[ niirl son, John. Menlo
tnim: Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
dnar and children, Jo-

Itrbnra Jean, Billy and
flinpton, Va.; Mr. and
jseph Bodnar. Stelton.

Mr and Mrs. William
nd Mr. and Mrs. Charlw
(tended a theater and
New York City.
and Mrs. K e n n e t h

: Maryknoll Road, were
Mr. and Mrs. Jack

| West Orange, Saturday.
j y . they were Ruesto of
[Mrs. Fred Berghouse on
kilnn of their tenth wed-
Dlvrrsary.

Andrew H. EUmer en-
. Saturday at a surprise
I honor of her husband'*

Among the miesU were
dis Jos. M M , Llvingi-
inrl Mrs Leonard Hom-

Butoii: Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
Iff. Scotch Plains; Mr.

Charles P. Moore, Mr.
I, Pun tamo, Menlo

ar<\ Mr nnd Mn. Rup-
bdl. Belleville; Edward

Dlside.
and Mrs. Sidney Dtbol-

Kiicsts of honor at a
vim: Day dinner party

their wedding an,nl-
thr home of Mr. and

. Dlbofsky. Newark.
Bursts were Abble and

bofsky: Mr. and Mrs.
Dlbofsky and children,

Daniel. Newark. To
*lebrat<\ the couple at

|prrformance of the "Ten
dnifut-s." Sunday. On
(•they were truest* of Mr

Bon Tucker and Mr. and
i Qersteln, Llvlng»tan,

dancing at the OaaU,

•and Mrs Thomas Leeds
at Thankselving Day
Mr and Mrs John

and daughter. Pamela,
Itv I.ou Lorettetto. Mr.
[James Duddy, Brooklyn,

W Lang. Queens.
| t n d Mrs. Harold B«rn-

. daushters, Miml and
ire Thanksslving holiday

the home of Mr. and
Hey Parker. Richmond,

nd Mrs. Leonard Bearl-
on, Fred, were guests at

.Ann Day celebration at
of Mr. and Mrs. Murray

f Union. Saturday, they
[ft meeting'of the Sulz-
llly Circle at the home
1 Mrs. Sam Laddy, New-

nd Mrs. Anthony Pas-
ttd sons, Vincent. An-
, and Robert, were hosts

iving Day dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex

» and daughter. Sandra,
# Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
\ and daughter, Elaine,
"k Terrace.
nd Mrs. Ben Rose and
it . had Thanksgiving

er with Mr. and Mrs.

Harry fionnenberi; and son, Sey-
mour,, Newark, at the Essex
House. Saturday, they attended
the birthday party of Eric Rose.
son ot Mr. and Mrs. George Rose,
New York Crty,

—Mr. and Mrs, Sol Fishier and
children, B a r r y , L a r r y and
Wendy, were hosts at Thanks-
giving Day dinner to Mr, and Mrs.
Abe tlbert, Mr, and Mrs. Nathan
Loewi Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs.
Oerald Fishier, East Orange; Mr.
and MM. Sam Mltvanl and son,
Mlehael.

••-•Thn ninth blrthiky »t J « m
Qiacuman w«* c«l«ijr»brt Mth Mi
parents, Mr.' and Mr*. Albert
Ola-saman, and stout, OeVra. Fri-
day nt a dinner party In h»r honor
at the home of Mf. and Mrs. Kd-
wnrd Teltelbaum, Newark, Also
present wer» Oall and Laura
Teitelbaum and Harry Hlrshko-
wlt.7,, Newark. The Qluanuna
were Thftnkflglvtni Day dinner
gueBts of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Rein, Hillside.

—Mr. and "Mrs, Abe Landsman
and children, Kenneth and Fran,
were guests at a Thanksgiving
Day dinner party given by Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Landsman, H»ddon-
fleld,

—Congratulations t o G a r y

Mo«h»r, Judy ftMton. J»»n L*nn.
Joan Olassmari, Betty Anderson,
Stsven Dice. Cnanne Dvwblcht,
Billy Ahr, Mark OoW, oelebratlng
birthdays this week!

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mile hoi
and children, Bonnie and Jeffrey,
were hosts At Thanksgiving Day,

, dinner to Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
jBlumenthal, Brooklyn; Al Blum-i
enthal, New YoTk; Mr. and "Mrs.j
Bert Levlson and children. Nina
Rnd Billy, Mrs. Jennie Stein,
Menlo Park Terrace. Friday, they
were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
Hnm B. Kroner. On Saturday,
along with friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Lobell, Mr. and Mr*.
Raymond Chtilt, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Tennen, Mr. and Mr*. Ben Harrl-

OT, Mr. *nd Mn. Otoris
and Mr. ̂ nd M». Muck Harrison,
itiQ MUnd«l a. p*rformanc« of
"Harvey" at thi Mnuahen Jewuh
Community Centtr.,

~ A triple celebration was held
at the horn* of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurloe Werner, combining the
observance of Thanksgiving Day,

j and fh» birthdays of Mrs. Werntr
[and «even-ye»r-old Alan, Quests
I were Mr». Mary Welner, F«r
iRoclnwtfy; Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry

Dodel and children, Bonnie and
Brian, Long Island City; Mr. and
Mr*. Manfred Kahn and children,
Carla and Frank. East Isllp; and
Rita Werner.'

—Mr. andl Mn Francis L,
Ooodell fitrt TlianJ«ilvlnj Day

dinner riorta to Mr. and Mrs. Krlc
WHn»U, Menlo Park Teirac«;
Mr. atid-Mr*. Harry ICalrn, Jer»«y
City.

—Dennis Fitzgerald, son of
Thomas W, FlUgerald. celebrated
hla sixth bh-thday. Party guests
were Thomas and Michael Flti-
gerald, Albert Tanko. William
Dolphan, Thomas and Robert
Smith, Jack Bluuvelt. Robert
Schmidt, Theodore Becker and
Thomas Byrnes,

—William Dolphan, son of Mr
and Mrs. Wallace W. Dolphan
celebrated his fifth birthday at
Thanksgiving Day dinner with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
William H. Schneider, Arlington

—Arlene Alexander, daughter

of Mr «ad Mil . W*\yu .-^_
uuter, dined out With k ^ 'ttm^
on hw «lx«h blrtialit .*

- M r . »n4 Mr*. Mlltte p 4 M n
were ho«ti to Mr »nd MM. J o *
Darrln. ClIfTwood t«*ch , t w i l l t f
giving Day.

—Mr. and MIA. P 4 w y d L
Beech, Jr. entertained t ( Tn*nlw-
glvlnt Day dinner. Ch^Mti w*re
Mr. and Mn. Edward L. B«*flJ>,
Linden, and Mr. »nd Mrs.
Raymond Beech. EllMtKth

—Mr. and Mrs. Beymour R.
R. Russell and children. Kenneth.
Mark and Lauren, were ho*U at
Thanksgiving Day dlunar.. Otteits
were Mr. and Mis. LouVt KasUno-
vltz, MIM Ida Levlne, I^r. and
Mrs. Herbert 1. Castoo,

**n Zucttetmui, Mr. and
tymour A, K«ton andcM-
tric tfut U M , l^mlton.

—Carol Jan Tftuach, d«U|ht*r
of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Jan
tauich, was conflnned Sunday at
St. Cwwllt'a dhurch. with Mn.
John. Dolak tpoiUorinf. Attend*
a celrtratlon after the «*mrch
rites were Mr. and Mrs. John
Dolak and children, Ilene. John
and Mark, Mr. and Mn. Chwlo
Jan Tausch and daughter. IrU,
Newark.

Bott Mitchunv. tewung
-•whlWKwrwlll1* in 8»n™**J!T;
who is the daughter of ttM-O-M
poboeman. ^

Newest

/an Hcusen"

V WEAR

?!"Vantagc"

IRTS

tlon — need no
[g. Just wash-drip-
[and wear It. Has

sewn-in stays
I't get lost.'

fhvm early -

led Supply

IEGS
|«t Kin« Streets

rtli Amboy'

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY -SAVING SUPER MARKETS

Armour Star

mm
STEAK
Wilk-Fi*

Ib,

L£aofVEAU4j
Myarade's Smoked

BONELESS
DASYHAM ,.

DtiMONTB

P KU N t
JUICE

SANTA CLAUS
COMES TO
WIAl—
WIT,
MUTUAL^ SANTA LAWO

dAR.

Brlnf 1h« VH% t i m
anil t«!k to Sontf. . .
H.'ll bi at Mutwal
•vary weekend until
Chrljlmnil ChrUtn

•UtA, t OB W
day and Tu«ldoYi D<c.
Jl and 24. AND . . .
M l «We IrM undy
cgnii to the kidl.

Gat your ticket el th*

checkout*!

Imported
Hand Polished Beacltwood

CARVING BOARD
Complete witk chritrn plattd adjujtabli
reott hojdtr and stiel ipikci • • - regular
7.98 valut.

CHUN KING
Meatless

CHOW MEIN

1 Ib. can of
CH'JN KING NC0D1ES

FREE!

Lean Sliced

BOILED HAM
Ib.

Fresh Made

POTATO SALAD
, 19C

>'!c Meat Chunk

STAR KIST TUNA
MIRACLE WHIP
Johnson's Wax

GLO-COAT
New! Pastel Colors - Complexion

LUX SOAP

6 Vi -oi.
_ can

Rota PIZZA PIE
Come in for Generous P

B U Y 4 P l f s -
6ET ONE FREE!Large 5iie Pis i J

rev 7« H-Sumirtvs! AH Von Cun Kol!

29c
: 5 5 c

'i 1.99

Cloverbrook Aged Cheddar '

SHARP CHEESEC , 5 9 c
Newl ftxclrod'i Plain or Chunk Style

COTTAGE CHEESE 2 ; 49c
(xceUitr Froien Buttered

BEEF STEAKS . _
Birds Eye Froion Chicken Beef - Turkey

POT PIES
RtJtdale - by Libby • Sliced

PINEAPPLE _ '

fAt?MSA doN£$

oLOQi
ton owe/?30

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
Ib.

Florida LARGE SE(M(SS

GRAPEFRUIT
C

ea.

AH r«rp«n, W * " " ' « S l o r l n«
U.S. No. 1 10NG ISLAND

POTATOES
5 0 1 1 2 9

Duz
SOAP POWDER

IS- OC* lJ"M

Mutual Super Markets Oxydol

".tesArWoodbridae Opposite
Town Hail

Ivory Soap
29c

Ivory Snow
X33c

Personal Ivory
4>...27c

Ivory Flakes Camay Soap
burs

Lava Soap
Ig. bar I DC

Optn Late Every NigKt

fl«nty •! Free Parking

Payroll Chocks CasUed Free
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Sports Round Up
By ROYLE

Most of us WPIT disappointed at the ootcortie
6f the Thanksgiving Day game between Wood-
fcWdge and Bridgeton, but no*r that a week has
passed, it's a pleasure to look back at the d-2-1
theotd the Barrons posted during the 1957 sea-
frti. Nick Priscoe and his able asstefcaM, Fraftk

' (S'apraro, didn't have what we would call a great
feam; although the backfleld, corrtyosed of Bob
Benzeleski, Matt Fraterolo, Allen KoperwhatS,
Carl DeFedcrico and Bob Malkln was one of the
best to wear the Red and Black colors in the past
ten years. The group was loaded with ability to
the extent that they could run, pass and kick

with the best.
• • * *

Woodbridge has lacked a capable passer since
Ole Klrby tossed away his corncob pipe, but this
season they had two of the best in Benzeleski and
Fratterolo. We are not in possession of passing
Statistics in the state, but we would not hesitate
to state that the pair's passing percentage rates
high among the best tossers. As for runners,
Koperwhats and Malkin developed into fine run-
ners, while DeFederico was more than an ade-
quate line plunger.

* * * • ' • • j

The Woodbridge forward wall was erratic all
season with the only steady performer defensively
In Jerry Gonyo. Big Richie Barlund came on
strong towards the conclusion of the schedule
and demonstrated what has been expected of him
for two years. Despite the inexperience of the
Woodbridge line, such players, as Tony Barcel-
lona, Cliff Friis, Les Warren, Bruce Tobias, Phil
Shore, Frank Dominquez, Joe Juhasz, Ken Kos-
loski and Bohrer came through in some of the
big games to help register the impressive record,
which is one of the best in recent years.

In our opinion, Priscoe's major task was to keep
his club up for each game ^hich became of ut-
rnost importance as the season progressed, since
^hfoBarrons were still in contention for a Group
Jy title. There is no doubt that the Red Blazers
^rere up for the Union contest, the best of the
i eason, Perth Amboy, and the exciting New Dorp
<c»ntest, On the other hand, Woodbridge suf-
fered a letdown against Carteret and were lucky
to escape wiht a 13-13 tie. The same occurred
against Bridgeton—they encountered a relaxing
period after the New Dorp game and were taken
into eamp by a flred-up South Jersey eleven.

T . . * * * * .

) Keeping a team up for every game is always
qne of a coach's biggest problems, because he
must deal with the attitude of his respective
players. Some clubs reached a pitch at the start
at the season and held it all the way through.
THey are the great ones which win champion-
ships'and gather glory.

A look back at the records clearly shows the
Barrons played their best games against the most
publicized opposition, which is a sign of a com-
petitive team. However, the same club should not
relax against an inferior opponent, because in
high school football, all teams do not run true to
past performances.

* * • •

Priscoe and Capraro turned in a masterful
job with the 1957 array of gridders and can be
proud of their players who ar« ranked among the
best in New Jersey. Most of us took note of the
splended conditioning 6f the Barrons, who once
again proved that they were prepared for a rough
schedule through diligent ,pre-season training.
Not once during the past nine-game schedule did
a Woodbridge player trot off the field exhausted
or roll over on his back because of an injury.

Priscoe, Capraro and the Woodbridge squad
rate the thanks of all the Woodbridge fans for
the exciting football they staged during the past
season. The Barrons1 wide-open style of football
was a pleasure to watch, and it was disappoint-
ing to sit and watch the campaign come to
an end,

• • » * •

HOOKERS . , , Johnny Zullo informed us that
contracts for Township Recreation Senior, Inter-
mediate and Junior Basketball Leagues are now
being accepted at his office in the Municipal
Building:. . . It was nice to learn that Pat Lam-
berti was named to the, All-Southern Conference
eleven for the second straight year after another
fine season with Richmond University, . . . Joe
Grady, a local patrolman who always took a deep
interest in local sports, passed away earlier this
week at his .home. He was one of the founders of

' the Woodbridge. Little League . . . . t h e btg smile
spread ac*6ss Joe Nagy's .face can be attributed
to his 244 game and 618 aefr at the Bowl-Mor,

• which is a record for the saaflon in the Wood-
bridge Township League. . . . DW you know that
footballs co'at $22.50 and each official is paid
$17.50 a fame? . r . The Plaza Barbers amazed

;; the bowlewt̂ in the Craftsmen JBtouw Leagua with
•: a 1081, game. The J^eglers who made the tofty

total pin sooxe passflpte wew Johnny Prekop 311,
: Joe TotbulU, Dave qtiryl » ty Ben Jost 38?, and.

, Joe Sudyak %m>... Nlck'trime, Tony Caeciola
and Frank- Caprurp will b« the gu*st speakers t o

<Cojitlnue<J«nPa»*U).

TEAM
W

Al's Sunoco 26
IVterlt Super Mkt 24
WnrV'S Dress Hliop 21
Mlele's ExcavntliiK 18
Brauer's Dairy 14VJ
rselin Lumber . 14 Va

Cooper's Dairy 14
Bf*n Shop-Rite 13

Merit Pushes
Loop Leaders
By Triple Win

Barrons Blasted Out of Section Honors

ISELIN1—Merit Super Mar-
<et slipped into second place
n thr St. Cecelia Women's
Bowling League after defeat-
ng Cooper's Dairy in three
•straight games, 583-573,555-

and 612-545.
The triple win enabled the

vterit quintet to move wit)iin
r>ne game of first place behind
Al's Sunoco, which dropped
,hrce straight to Mlele's Ex-
cavating for the upset' of ihc
current season.

Despite the conquest, not
one Super-Market Bowler hit

400 series. Ciel Mellette and
Steffie Saley were U>*h for
the victors with three-game
totals of 394 and 365, respec-
ively, while Vickie Karusky

md Maryon Clancy Wed for
•he Dairymaids' top score by
hitting the pins for identical
389 marks.

Mlele's Excavating created
quite a stir among the teams
n the league by knocking off

the front running Al's Sunoco
club in three ' consecutive
clashes. The Excavators up-
ended the front runners, 613-
557, 626-595 and 649-627.

Mary Kulesza, one of the
Excavators' top pin splashers,
was high during the one-sided
match with a 436 series.

Mary's Dress Shop dropped
the Initial meeting to Brauer's
Dairy. 587-582, but came back
strong to take the next two,
803-596 and 596-553.

Ruth Elnhorn sparked the
Dressmakers to victory by
posting a 423 total, which was
high for the match.

Iselin Lumber moved into a
tie for fifth place in the
standings by winning two out
of three games from Iselin
Shop-Rite. The Lumberjacks
copped the flank tussles, 583-
520 and 645-629. but lost the
middle one, 657-634.

The most consistent bowler
on the alleys was Rosemary
Czybowski, who rolled a 420
set for Iselin Lumber. Jessie
Oberdick and Vilma Innamor-
ati paced the Iselin Shop-Rite
with three-game totals of 412
and 400.

YEAR By

O/tS OF
&AU CAAR/M&

OF rm

Belmont Abbey
Posts Victory

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Belmont Abbey . 2 0
Niagara • • '
Boston ColleRe 1 ' 1
S L P e t e r ' s . • • • 0 2

ON NOV. 10 AT
PMAPEiPJt/A,
30BMIL6O
//ITo m CL/MAX
GAME A6A/mr
//AW 35 YARDS
AHEAP A/ID

OHLYb
7WCHD0MS Betf/ZlP

, /

SET P/ <%£/f/f DAWS,
-Wi7riW«l ty ting tnltni St*iktti .

St. John 9s and Villanova
Post 2nd Win in Row

Villanova ...
St. John's
Holy Cross

j Seton Hall
Manhattan
Fordham ...
Iona

W
2

. 2
1

.. 1

.. 1
1

Rutgers Cage
Hopes Tepid

NEW BRUNSWICK—Rut-
ers basketball coach Warren
[arris said this' week his
quad is confident of posting
t least a break-even season
his year.

Pour of last year's starters
re returning, but forward
3utch Wermuth of Palmyra
on't report until the Christ-

mas recess. Wermuth, a pre-
medical student, played foot-
rail and is anxious to concen-
;ra.te on his studies.

Among those returning are
earn captain Bob SanUlow of
atiway, Dick Hirschfleld, At-

lantic City, and Bruce Web-
ter, Wllliston Park, N. y.

"Look for us to play pos-
session ball, trying for good
ihots," said Harris. "I just
lope we make enough of
hem/'

Notre Dame 0 2
WOODBRIDGE — After

trailing at the conclusion of
the first half, St. John's came
from behind to defeat Holy
Cross, 19-12, and post victory
number two In the popular
St. James' Little Basketball
League.

The Saints had the upper
hand during the first quarter.
4-2, but fell behind at the
half, 7-6i when Holy Cross
rallied for five points in the
second, stanza. Bob Timlnakl
sparked the Holy Cross attack
in the second frame with a
pair of field goals.

In an effort to keep its un-
beaten string alive, St. John's,
coached by Jack Shubert,
came on strong during the
second half to outscore Holy
Cross, 4-J, in the third period
and 9-2 In the fourth to set
up the victory, /

Ken Hutnick and Kevin
O'Brien paced St. John's froth
a shooting standpoint With
clusters of eight and seven.
Tlminski enjoyed his best
game of the season for Holy
Cross by sinking 18 counters.

Villanova remained tied for
the top slot in the circuit with
St. John's after dumping
Notre Dame by a 23-18 score

Miller and Higgins account-
ed for most of Villanova's
point production with totals
of 12 and 10, respectively,
while *Tom Riser, Notre
Dame's talented forward,

WOODBR1DOE — Belmont
Al;l)ev took over first plare ;n
.St. JftmeK' Big LcflKUr rtnd
iic.-ompHshfd the feat in
handsome fashion by subduing
St. Peter's, 30-18, at the St.
James' gym. The victory was
Belmont Abbey's second
straight since the start of the
seaabn,

One of the reasons for Bel-
mont Abbey's success on the
floorboards was the sharp
shootlns of William Walsh,
who sank 14 points by way of
five, field goals and four ac-
curate throws from the foul
line. \

Coach Robert DeJoy's club
dcmlnated St. Peter's during
the first half by outscorlng
its opponent*, 11-6, in the
first quarter and 3-0 in the
second to leap ahead at the
half. 13-8.

St. Peter's enjoyed a slight
5-4 edge during the third
period, but Belmont Abbey re-
turned to fprm In the fourth
to dominate the session, 12-7.

Paul Nagy and Dennis
Leahy followed Walsh in the
scoring column for Belmont
with point totals of eight and
six, respectively. Coach Gary
Messlck's high scorers were
DeMalo, eight, and Toye, five.

Boston College, after run-
ning up a 20-15 lead during
the first three quarters, fell
apart in the fourth, and as a

reaped the game's Individual consequence, dropped a 21-20
scoring honors with five field decision to a scrappy Nfagara
goals and four fouls for 14
points.

Seton Rail Win* *
Seton Hall won its first

game by conquering a highly i
favored Manhattan quintetI

St s,y
St James* l i e

In four t Loop

<*t.
°t..
°!t,

Jnmei', '
Kar«'.« 1
Fr*rrl"'

i- T i^v of

WnW TrMltv

St. Joseph's.

Wonribr'riBP
pm-th Amb.

M»>tiirhrtl
P"iC> FrtS.
, p. Amboy
Cfirtcret

W
2'
2
1
1
0
0

L
0-
0
1
1
2
2

WOODB^TDGF-St. Jam*"'
up with n bl«r vlrtorv by

nesting a 49-26 dpclslon over
St. Francis' of Metmihen In
the St. Jnmei' Prtrochinl
School basketball leanue. St.
"••inrl'1 Is tli"
rhflmitan an* win
tn repeat with another fine
cljih.

at. Jnme«' und St, Mnrv'
nf p«rth Ambo« nre nnw tied
for the to-) slot with two
?«m-^ an|p"'>. but the Iwiue
fl ill he sPttM Sunday When
Coich Jim Kentln«'s cneers
take on the vlMtinn AmN>»
c'nb. The name is expected to
dr">w » CBT>«cltv crowd,

Woodbrldue not off to a fine
start by outshootirm St, Fran-
cis' 15-9 In the opening frame
and hung on throughout the
second stanza to reach the
halfway point out front. 21-
17. Jim Floersch was St
James' mainstay during the
first hiilf with four field goals

club coached by Herb
Niagara Makes Splash

Boston College appeared to
have the game sewed up with
a substantial lead going into

by an 18-7 tally.
After taking a 4-0 lead at

the conclusion of the first
quarter, Seton Hall had the
game under control all the
way, setting up a 16-3 mar-
Kin at the termination of
three periods. Manhattan raT-
ied to outshoot its oppo-

nents, 4-2, in the final ses-
sion.

Brian Peeney and John
Doras were Seton Hall's blR
guns with a total of six
points aptaee. Pepper Kono-
»icz, Manhattan's high-sror-
uig guard, sank a pair of field
goals for four counters.

After dropping the open-
ing game of the season, the
Fordn&m combine took on
Iona and encountered little
ormosltion from its rivals
while posting a one-sided 18-5
tally.

Sergio Oermanario was
Pordham's most accurate
tosser from the floor with
eight counters, while his
team • mate, Gregory Eak,
trailed with four. Iona's high
scorer was Tommy Webb,
who sank a pair of field goats.

Four games in the Little
League are scheduled for Sat-
urday morning at the St.
James gym, Fordham and
Notre Dame square off at nine
o'clock, Iona and Villanova at
ten, Holy Cross and Manhat-
tan at eleven, while St. John's
and SetonvHall meet head on
in the finale at twelve.

I came behind with a six point
splash while holding its
favored opponents saoreless.
The victory was the first of
the season for Niagara.

Johnny Dalton and Sam
Lomonico shared offensive
honors for Niagara with eight
counters apiece, while Boston
College's best from the floor
were Russ Riley and Bill Mil-
ler with totals of eight and six.

The league is scheduled to
resume action Saturday after-
nnon at one o'clock with two
games on tap. Niagara meet",
St. Peter's in the opening
tussle, while the second clash
pits undefeated Belmont Ab-
bey against Boston College.

Close Out Swson Humili;
n; Record S|

Wins, Tie, and 2 I,
»ovvH

WOODBSIDGE— Whatever1 hopes
nd'rf matberJiw Central Jersey honors w<>ir ,| lvl[l

jh ThitnksRlving Day tf"uert anuntterrnted Hn,i M,,
Bt Cofltfh Nick P>i3HOes' cnarstes by a 20.7 :;,„, „",
tersfiV stadium.

Me (Mbnrk a^tna hands of BridR(,|.in u

another svWl*s8ful seasort under |tl l [''
Tlncoe tmd his assistant, Prank Capraro, with „ ,;"'•!

Thr lo:-nl Pleven WHS also ranked' fourth in On'i |i
ilnd Union, Plfllnflold and ABbury Pftrk.

During the past season, the |

I* win for the Bun-ons n i t FrAtterolo «„. „
M-19 conquest over Union, tht i l w d U D t ' "" ";ii

school which is certain to be < •• p Pltp<<

'•am»

V ^ ^

Strikes and Spares
CRAFTSMEN HOUSE
(Craftsmen's C|ub)

W L
Plaza Barbers • 27 9
Craftsmen Club 21 15
Almul Tavern 21 15
Twikson'6 Drugs 20 18
Blm Bar JO 16
C It 8 Trucking 19 17
Mayer's Tavern 13 23
Qardeneert 3 33

Honor Roll
High team game. Jackaon'i

Drugs SID: R. Jackson 203, 8.
Scboopovir 200, J O'Brlan 161, J,
Blek KB, J. Bctmbert ISO

High Individual score&B. D«m!

erest 203, H. Plsher 21VB. Dtter
318, R. Otter 200, J. Gunsaly 204,
M. Atanasl 210, O. Slmpfendorter
2tl, a. aohoonover 204, M. Butter
231.

Results
TUree-same wnlner: Qardeneera

won their third game of the sea-
son by beating the top team,
PlaSA Barbers. 804 to 804.

High Individual scores: J. Urso
16ft, H Kwusnltskl 117, 9, Ur»o
168. J. Sptdallerl 154, V. Mossa

WOODUUDCE FIBKMIN
(CrafUmen's Club)

W
P.B.A. 33
Iselin Chl»f« »
Woodbridge Xmcrg. Squad 14
Avenel B««nipu 19
Avenel anirg, 8qu%d 17
8h«U ., : : , It
tolin Ko. i H
Aveaal Ho. l t

Honor EoU
High team |0ime 8TS, P.B A.: J.

N«(y 177, G. Bahr ISO, J. Nemetb
160. R Slmonien 1M, Hf M U r 161,

RlKh individual K W M ; M. W-
tma 134, a. sno«wd m I, At-
kliuon 200, H. HaMoiTgf. U.
H J W 203. a. oaborn« yaT

223, John Za^lacky 22fi, Joe Zav-
lacky 201. Resale Caswl lane 2M,
Bib's Urban 203. Edna Mlkos 200-
200, Ed Mlkos 21S, Oeorge Schmol l
213.

Remits
Three-game winners: E & L.

S«rvlce over The Bran BucKet,
Avenel Acres over Hilltop Bowlers,
Washington Hall over Reno Pit-

irta.
Two-game winners; Lou's Mar-

ket over Schwenxer Bros.

SATUHDAY NIGHT MIXBP
LEAOUI

(Forda Recreation)
W

P«trlck's florist 2»
Norwood Distributor* 22
Stephan'i, Inc 21
June Chevrolet, Inc , 21
Joe & Oeo. Amoco Station 18
Metuchen Tterl-Deute 18
Club Miirkay 15
Mauro Motors. Inc 13

Honor Roll
P. CoBtello 219, t . Ureen

E. Trost Jr., 20J.
Remit)

Three • gome winners'. Fetrlclc'i
Florl»t over ilauro Motors, Inc.

Two-game Tinner*: Joe & Oeo
Amooo Station over Club Unrkay
Metuchen Darl-ItollW over June
Chevrolet, Inc.: Norwood Distrib-
utor! over* BWpkan'f, Inc.

TUESDAY NITK MEN'S

W

»DND*Y N<GHT MIXCD
LEAOUE

>. * L. Swvlce
Avenel Acr*a
Reno Plsierla
TSie Brass Bucket
flohwenfer Bros.

.... ;...
Hiif»p"»ow««n ...

gljt) indwSSl «core»> Urrr
IflctMlikl ik-m, WSti. OUnuc*
Bntwn m WUUwn A, Cook.

h
11
17
it
18
21
21
24
29

205,

Al-Psten Shirt*
Tuhu Construction .
Ford* Tumble Inn
Bowl-Mor ;.,
Town "Buber Hliop
HVterman's Shoes
Schwemw Trucking
Center Bar

Honor toll
Sfitti Individual soorw

fl-««-ll»-fl04: B. "
I Kulachlnaki 2M;

JO'i l»',i
W) 1<
19 17
18 18
19 21
1$ 21
H«14 »

p. cp*n
iku m,

rwD 224:
Wi-RHl-lM—004: B. BblUxkla tt»;
ft KulachtnaU 2M; B. Ur«on 224;
J. Ihvmuukl 214. J. Stoaley 211
B. 8chwen«er 205, a »p*#* 201
J. Huuar 101, A. UrQMl S i .

Two-g»me winner*: Ports Turn
ble Inn over AI-PtKT* Shirt*,
Nldermin's Shoe* over Bowl-Mor,
OenUr Bar over Yuhu Construe

Schwenwr Tru«klnK gW
Barber Shop.

IT. CtCSUA'S

It, aeo Ph»rn
Emery Chevrolet
Oliver's Tavern
Olcccni Welding

Funk & Bom Plumbing 20 IS
Al'J Sunoco 20 18
Kenny's Park Inn I9',i l»'i
Mauro Motors 18 21
Duffy's TV :... 18 21
Santa P« Game Pnrm >7'a » " j
Cookie's Pastry Shop 17 2}
«Julg)«y'» Ssio 12 57

Honor Roll
HUh individual scores: q D'A1«-

sandro 212, 11. LakomsM'203. W
Rlcvalsky 202, 8. Burylo 202. P.
Kopcko 200.

Results
Three-game winners: Bt. Oeorge

Pharmacy over Emerv Chevrolet.
Oliver's Tavern over Kenny's Park
Inn, Funk & Bonn Plumbing over
Santa Fe Otiint FVm.

Two - game winner*: Clccone
Welding over Al's Sunoco, Mauro
Motow over Duffy's TV, Cookie's
Pastry Shop over Qulgley's Esao.

BOWI-»1OH HOUSE
i (Monday Nlfbt)

•j W L
ABD tleetrtcal Simply 21 11
Musicals Funeral Home MVa 12 V,
PoSKCip Insurance 26 1A
BOOth Blectrlc 22 17
Mlrtdle»e« Television KVi W.'i
Strikes 18 21
Havens 11 28
Town* Oarage 4 35

Honor Eoll
High Individual scons: O Kay-

ser IW-244-186-0OT, F. Brdelyl 124.
P Janer 202-206, U. Suvreba 212-
219. J. fvtireu ?I2. E Bnydor 20S,
J. PT«k0P 102, W Bverada 202.

Result*
Three-fame winners: ABD Mec-

trlcal Supply over Middlesex Tele-
vision, Potsvckt Insurance over
Booth ttectrlc,

Two-iame winners: Mmku's Fi|-
nertu Home over Strikes, Ravens
over Towne Oarage.

Barron, Edison
Jayvees in Tie

WOODBRIDGE — Coach
Herb Hollowed Barron soph-
omore eleven, which included
several freshman stars, took
on the Edison Township Jay-
vees at the stadium Thanks-
giving Day and the 750 fans
who attended the game were
treated to an exciting 6-6 tie.

Despite the knotted score,
the tussle was far from a de-
fensive struggle with both
teams showing a strong of-
fensive. Woodbridge had its
scoring opportunities, but like
Edison, failed to hit pay dirt
more than once during the
well played fracas.

Early in the^lrtt quarter,
Edison put together a series
of plays which carried the
visitors down to,the Wood-
bridge 30. The Barron defense

(or elfht points
The St. Janves' scoring ma-

chine began to function with
precision In the second h&l
and as a result overwhelmed
Metuchen 13-6 in the third
rump and 1 fV-3 In the fourth

Eddie TlrpHk. St. James
fine court performer, was ft

best, racking up 15 ootnte
Jim floersch followed

with 12. Tom Murtagh and
Bob Floersch Also played ma
tor roles In the home team':
connuest bv pumolnv II

anlece into the hoops.
Metuchen's Jim Depinan won
•he same's inrtlvldual scoring
honors with 17 markers.

Carteret Blasted
St. Marv's kept pace with

St. James' at the top of thi
heao by pulverizing St. Jo-
woh's of Carteret by a bli
50-21 tally.

The Perth Amboy cage:
took a 10-0 lead at the con
elusion of the first period
then coasted home, outshoot
ITIR- Carteret In the remainlni
three sessions.

Paul Dlck.'on and Pete
Dickson paced Coach Eddie
Scott's club from the floor
with point Drciuctlons of 14
iDlece, while Bob Kasprach
followed with nine. John Mu-
chie hit for six to lead St.
Francis' .

Our Latty of Peace of Fords
won its first game of the sea-
«on in leamie competition and
the township cagers accom-
plished the fcat in fine style,
defeating Holv Trinity of
Perth Amboy. 37-16.

Chorlle Smith, the Our
Lady of Peace forward, was
a tower of strength on the at-
Uck with six shoots from the
floor and four free throws for
16 counters. His teammate,
Bob Dennis, tossed In ID
points. Mike Hasuly pinpoint-
ed eight point* through the
nets for Carteret.

Sunday afternoon, follow-
ing the big game at the Am
boy Avenue gym between St,
James' and St. Mary's t t one
o'clock St. Francis' Is slated
to meet Our Lady of Peace at
iwo, and St. Joseph's will
Uckle Holy Trinity at three.

itmed the Central Jersey
hamplons. > Priscoe's squad

lost to Plalnfield without their
ce Bob Benfeleski, then sut-

ured letdowns to tie Carter^
nd lose to Bridgeton.
The teams which the Red

Blazers dominated w e r e
Thomas jefterson, Perth Am-
boy, New Brunswick, Linden,
New Dorp and tinlon. The
Staten Island club, rated one
of the best In the New Yo»-it
City area, ran Intd Woodbridge
at pe«k form and returned
bftck across the river surprised
at the versatility of the New
Jersey school.

Before game time at tht
South Jersey stadium, the
public address system an-
nouncer billed Woodbridge as
a classy Central Jersey team
Despite the score, the Bar-
ions put on an offensive show
which amazed the 3.504
Bridtfeton fans on hand for
the Turkey Day dash.

The Barrons passed and ran
with their usual effectiveness
but appeared to suffer from
stauelrlght once inside the
Farmers' 10 yard line. On four
occasions, Woodbridge drove
Inside the 10 but ran out of
steam before crossing the
final marker.

Makes Moat of Brcaki

Bridgeton on the other hand
was up for the game and
through determination made
the most of the breaks to out-
score Its opponents from
Central Jersey three touch-
downs to one. The Bridgeton
backs, Oonald Iobinson and
Frank Messine, played by fur
their best game of the season.
The club was on the thresh-
hold of a dismal 3-4 season
and were out to salvage a
niche of glory by defeating a
highly favored Woodbridge
team. In other words, they
were up for the game In a big
way.

Bob Benzeleski and Matt

lineman jerry
trio wen' the he;
alonf* with Biidi, i
Robinson

Midway thn,:,
quarter, BriuVt,,,
a Woodbrld^. |,ii
own 26 and ran i>
37. On th*' v.'iv
ttoblnson s
tackle and
to the Woodi,,;,
first down

A 15ynrd]> i ' i u

p l a y moved i i.

'ay.,

"'lied i

III)

hi'

"ins

CtAFWMEK HOU8B
(Craftsmen'a Club)

W
25
'21
t»
It

•H

n
13
i

Pl»»* .
Alroad T»v«rn
Craftsmen Club
0 * 8 Truoking .
J*ek*ori'i Orui«
Blu* »»r
Mayor'* Tairt.rn,
O»r*»U««T« .

Honor Roll
High W«n Ram*. PI*M Bvlxr*

IM1; J. Pnkou 211. J, Toth ]13,
D. Ororvr ftt, E. Joat M3, I. sab-
yak m

HlKh Individual fcamec ti, Jiml
lM-J33-H4-<3», J. fiubyuk 1S7-

m-m-tai
SUA lP«vlHu«l KOMI: J. fiak-

h, J. a

i6^

point
nto right IMHI i,

blOcklnK and M,,,.
end Mne Holm,,,
ed the extrn pi!!;
Bridgeton um'ud

After tin- ,.,
the Banons i\i,,•,,
four pluys ii> I,,
WlUl the l),,i ;

distance i>! (

Koperw lint.-, .
BriQKston tc•...•.,
threat

With tin f.- m;:
malning n, ,•
Woodtoridnf in<
sail fur ln>' I
aone with u i>,
«>Wfl 31 to Hie tiui
Oonyo meed u
wmc on un IT, i
but the tuiKixio.
fled becau.v u\ a : •':,
m o t i o n fMMi.i'',

M i d w a y tnimi •:. .,

q u a r t e r , WIMKIIM ..!••• -,«

O t h e r uo lden u;; . :•;:,;
s c o r e w h e n i d . : : , . . :i,iy,
t e r o e p t e d . a Bi <i • '• :: ;u

t h e Wuodbiidi i i .!:' .IT.I:

a l l t i l e * ; n bum M

F a r m e r t , ' six 'I .,.• B.

t o o k fOUl' * : i , t , ,u

B i i d u e t o n |ur*;i. . i »»

t h e b e s t l l n \ '....u oi

c o v e r one v m d :•• •;.'• :i

III 9U-V.ird Drive

L u t e in ti'.i- !i->:i; i

BridgtitOM Uw.K B' : - ' '

p u n t o n i t s l i ; •••••: • '••'••

(Cont inu t ' i l 'i- £""•'-'•

FOR MEN ONLY

Hi
Fellas!

It's Almost Christmas!

Bttts.

on Ptge-14)

gave ground back to the 21,
but at this point held and
took over on downs to end,the
threat.

With four minutes remain-
ing in the second period, the
Barrons took an Edl&on punt
on their own 32 yard line
and ran It back to the 47.
Oeorge Sedor, Vlnte DIMauro
and Frank Joule alternated
carrying the ball o*f short
gains down to the Edison
three. Jim Dunda, the Wood-
bridge quarterback, kept the
Edison defense off balance by
shuffling his assortment of
plays during the inarch.

With the pigskin resting In
the shadows of the Edison
goal post on the three, Hmnk
Petras barreled his way over
.the final stripe for the touch-
down on a dive play. Steve
Andrews attempted to kick the
extra point, but a- bad p«*t
from center checked his bid to
negotiate the crowbar.

Both teuirU played on oven
terms throughout the UUrd
quarter with both lines hold-
ing the spotlight. Woodbrldge
made the luithe.s penetration
down to the Edison 30.

Barron- Defend OwtfUM4
With a minute remaining in

the name, Edison made It to
the Woodbridge 40 on a series
of running plays. At this stage
of the yanw, the visitors' slg-
nal-calter picked a double re-
verse and it confuted Uie Bar-
ron dofenee to the extent Out
the EdUon halfback wetit all
the way to score the touch'
down which fcaluiemt th*
Kttre at 6-a. Edison attempted

(Continued on Page 14)

O P . (Male > Odora. who
will race a large public stable
of thoroughbreds at Hlaleah
this winter Including stakes
winners Promethean and
Bridge work, was once a cham-
pion intercollegiate wrestler
at Columbia.'

Stan Palysi 27, who hit 359
for Nashville last season, will
let another chance with the
Cincinnati Redkw» twxt
spring. |

Duke at Durham this week.
Dick Modzelewski and Dick

Nolan of the New York Foot-
ball Giants were teammates
at Maryland.

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
AJtoont, Pa.

Boston, M a t
WnobMw, Vt. . .
Mtrtinaburi, W. Va.

MY PHONE

MEN'S NIGHT
Wednesday, De<\

From 6 P. M. to «> I'. M

I Illl

Our cxperienMd ?Ufl will b« h«
make the bwt pelectton» for th
girl on your Chrfetnuui U>t.

t»



THURSDAY, DECBMBfR S,

PAYETTE ESTATES
1ORECUEST ai FORDS

By
MRS. LESTER

KRESS

55 l i m r n m
Terrace, Ford a
Liberty 8-2215

I.ynn P a u l a u s k a s ,
of Mr. and Mrs. John

Bs, Inverness Terrace,
jj'tiin'l Sunday at Our

pc(ii'<" Church, Fords.
were Mrs. Robert Me-

L

Coneannnn Drive, mnrked their
birthdays Sundny with guests Mr.
and Mu, Anthony Danrile, Linden;

Aid Squad Auxiliary
To Hold (lookir Sale

COIfONIA — The ladle* aux-

ilinry of the Colonla First Aid

Sqimd will hold its third annual

I rnoklp snip Docemwr 12, at Food-

tnwn, Inman Avenue.

! The sale will begin at 9:30 A.M..

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTiri! OF P«»
OF nr.M, Bi

TAKE NOTICE that

ATl!
the

County Welfare Bonrl municipal

NOTICKS

M*. and Mr*. vinc«nt CuRumano,, under the direction of Mrs. Camp-
Rahwny; nnit Mrs. and Mrs. John j b<1" D«vle and Mrs. Jessie Ober-
Di N

Ig'.nll

and Gus Bchlllthfc,
A dinner was held

nftrv tho
Mr.

ceremony,
and Mrs,

[cKion: Mr. and Mrs. Ous
Mr.. Thelma and Ida

f Mrs. Josephine Schilling,
l Mr. and Mrs. An-
kas, Avenel,

nd Mrs. Stewart Gross,
shorccipst, announce
a son, Evan Scott, at

j'ls Hospital. Newark, The
jvc ft dauKhter, Mlohelle

ii Day was the oc-
party observing Mrs

rihdiiy. Quests were Mr
Weintraub, Mr. and

a. N<-w York; Mr. and
s and sons, Dumont;

nd Mrs. J. Slegel, Bn«le-

i well wishes to Slim
rlinRton Drive, who Is &

Perth Amboy Oeneral

Mrs. Harold Poley,
lie Road, dined at the
on Thanksgiving Day
uicd Mrs. Foley's blrth-

jMunson and son, Olen,

fons Blasted
lied from Sports Page i

90 yards to score
l touchdown of the
Robinson climaxed
by plledi'tvlng his
the goal line from

s out The score re-
[13-0 when Ralph C»r-

the extra point.
onnci1 set up Bridge-

score In the fourth
he intercepted

D \ puss on the Wood-
ami ran It back; to
vt'ii plays later,
ley Sliced off hLs

from the two to
I dirt Robinson kicked
pro point to nlve the

20-0 advantage
two minutes remaln-
„ „. , Bob Mullein
i a punt on the Wood-

ftv" and ran it bwuil-
t!ie way down to the

22. Pratteroto then
. . j Nagy, who plucked
I put of the air on the

one. On the next
iiiuneuver, Carl De-
.Mi'mmed his way
the Barrons' first

afternoon. Nagy's
ed over the crossbar
Ktru point.
Gonyo and Richie

re the Barrbrw' de-
ars during the game,

It-ski and Fratter-
ed on offense.

)I)HKI1)OE (71
i. Tyrrell, Rege-
Abiy

[ Tobias. Bohrer, Bar-
Warren

Gulinski, Kosloskl.
Barcellona, Frtls

Bhore
atterolo, Benwleski,
UePederlco, Hoyda,

.ETON Itf)
•y\ D'Agostlno

Richards, Conners,

Isdley, Manna
fossman
»ley. Robinson, Nut-
sina, A»hJ«jy. Con-

Di Nicola, Lafayette Estates,
—Mr. and Mrs. Natftan David-

son, Jonquil Circle, spent several
days In Philadelphia, where they
celebrated their wedding anni-
versary and observed Thanks-
giving Day with Mrs. Davidson's
parents.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael Inverse
nverness Terrace, had as Thurs-

day dinner guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Claravalo end Prank
Inverso, Brooklyn. Sunday, the
tnversos entertained Mr. and Mrs.
N. DeMarla and children, Wood-
side, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Steven Conni,
Brandywlne Road, spent Thanks-
giving Day at a family reunion
dinner at the home of Mrs, Verna
Conni, Jackson Heights. They also
celebrated Mrs. Connl's birthday.

—Happy wadding anniversary to
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Imbrcwio.
Jonquil Circle; Mr, and Mrs
Nicholas Velardi, De Orasse Street;
Mr. and Mis. Edward Keves
Farihlhgdale Road: and Mr. and
Mrs. Olen Rolfson, Hearthstone
Avenue.

—Mil. and Mrs. Lester Kress
were dinner guests Thursday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fried-
man, Wynnewood, Pa. On Sunday,
the Kresses were hosts at dinner to
Ml&sMlmi Shapiro and Robert Elf-
man, Philadelphia.

corporation of New J e r m wt» hold a
public m\e nf Real fttate h»rean«
described, on December IS, 1»51. Ml
noon, at their offlw lt«»Ud at Puwnmn j

ick Streets, in th* city of
l0K, New Jersey. AH bids

Property) Appro*lm»Uly JMT Went of
SlIrtBeth fttir»t, fmme, two story Boat
lection, on* story not •tetifln lo t T»'.
Starting price It IOAM.D0

Spotawood, N. J. (Kane Property) 11
Newark Avenue, on* story, frame nouM,
»l* rooms »nd ftor&ge room l.«n* In

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL

, the lands lorrUorj In the school district and
f School 17, Inman Avenue, nnd being mow

at the

LEDAl, NOTltOT

or&ge room
front of Newark At«-

•lid
prki with f>mlt l!r*.,>" m
without Mmlitire Is MOM .00

OlHOBlt

HOD I M

^
harnr

dick, co-chairmen.

Prank Orsini, Mrs. Leonard Kap-
lan, Joan Schmidt, Richard Mc-
Nally, Mrs. Jnmes McQrnth, Rob-
ert Malcolm, .Jr., Joseph Ohmta,
Mrs. John Plnnegan, and Kathleen
Cnsniio.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby slven thnt the M-

lowlnn proponed ordlname Wiis Intro-
duced nnd passed on first Vending ut
.. meeting of the Township Commutes
of the Township of Woodbrldne In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the 26th clay of November, IBM,
nnd thnt said oTdlnntifr will be taken

certified check In the sum of 5 per m
of the total amount °' « * ™d

tv vC-
ippllcittlon to the Action c ° " " t y

M
w . ' '

fire Director. Ml* C»thtT n« *•*"•»";tare

of any or
described. The rcol to be «t)l«l
more particularly dPRCTlbod ft:; follow*:

Suulti Pl&lnfldd, N J. iWmmcrj
"•"""eriyi Corner Handolph Avounc. I

Bacred Henrt Drlvp Bascmflin lins

.and is mi < ivu ,.. ,
fiRht-of-way, Sturtlnn price l»

JsKlln. N J. (Hettlc Prop»rtyi Two
l*ls - - 40' » IO0', InrlnK Middlesex A»e-
IUIP. Approximately Sir souttl Of Mo-
Lean Avenue fUnning price In ilQtOOO

Somerset Co. tflnrretnon Estate I
Fifth and Center Htrpots. Somarvllle.
tiot 50 i 13.V. 61ock *M and Lot 30.

The MlddieMX County WelfDN Board
rHiwrvrs >he rlRht to reject nny nnd' nil
bids The suoc»»«ful bidder must pay
the balance of the purchase price in
ciwh or certlfled check na\. later than
one month «ft*r December ID, 1957.
Upon payment ot the purrhanr price In
foil, the Middlesex County felfurc
Hourd will dUlvtr a Bnrcnln and 3»lt
"**'i mlthout fovennnts, each (wenunt

. Roberts Stwt.IT.irek
is (3500.00

,iu;

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Korzeb
and family, Arlington Drive, gave
a dinner party honoring son
Keith on his birthday, Thanks-
giving Day.

—Mr, and Mrs. Robert DiLo-
r«nzo, Arlington Drive, marked
thelt anniversary and Thanks-
giving Day with a dinner party.
Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Ragusa
and children, Westwood; x i n -and
Mrs. Louis DI Lorenzo, Maywood;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Piazza, East
Peterson; Anthony Dondero, Has-
brouck Heights; and Mrs. Dl-
Lorenzo's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Shapiro, Lafayette Estates.
On Sunday the Di Lorenzo's
daughter, Mona, was birthday
host»ss at a party with her guests
Cathy nnd Denlse Oreen, Joanne
Thompson, Mary Lucy, Barbara
Hart, Peggy Shine. Diane Dast-
gaber, and Oall Di Lorenzo.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Nadzak
and family, Inverness Terrace,
were Thanksgiving Day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Nadzak, Newark.

—Birthday greetings this week
to Mrs. Raymond Doell and daugh-
ter Maureen, Ellen Hendrlcks, Mm.
William McCa«kell, Mr. and Mrs.

wll| be tak
up lor hirther rtotinldPrntlott nnd flnnl
paiwage at n mfftlnn of siild Township
Committee to bn held nt 1U meeting
room In the Memorial Mulilrlpnl Bulld-
liiK In Woodbridu<>, New Jersey, on the
10th day of December, l»57i at 8:00
P. M. (ESTI, or ns soon thereafter as
said matter- can be reached, at which
time and place nil person* who ma;
be Interested therein will be given un
opportunity lo br heard concerning the
name.

B. J, DUNIOAK.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR K
CHANGE OT LINES AND BOUNDAKIJ8
OP EXISTING WAR^S AND FOR TMl
CREATION OP TWO ADDITIONAL
WARDS. NAMELY, THE FOURTH AND
FIFTH WARDS.

WHEREAS, the Township adopted an
Ordinance on September 3, 1957, im-
thorlzlnc the realignment of the pres-
ent Wards and the creation of a Fourth
TVard; that thereafter the Mayor ap-
pointed <our CommlBslemcrs, who, after
being duly qualified undertook to per-
form the duties Imposed upon them
Within the time limited by statute aa
well as by atild Ordinance; that to per-
form their assigned task It was neces-
sary to take a census of the popula-
tion of this Township which was ac-
oordlngly done; that after examining
such census and giving consideration
to other factors Involved, the Com-
missioners were of the opinion thot
the best Interests of the Townahlp and
Its Inhabitants would be served by the
creation of five wards; that by reaaon
thereof It Is the opinion of th« Town-
ship Committee that they should ai l '
thorlze the creation of said flye wards
•nd that the Ordinance of September

7 h l d b uperseded; there-

foundation for
one car garage. Lot 35' x 100'. miecii
and water available at Curb). Stanl
price is $1,006.00

Snyrevllle, N. J. North aide of Depr-
fleld Road (known us Um Knll.wenskl

Hoard wil
D»ed without '•ovennnts,
will be made subject lo covenants or
restriction* of Mnorrt, and such * slate
of fnc.ts FIR mlRht be ahown by an
uccuriue survey.

Mlddleau County Welfare Board
By CATHKrVmn K. MU.L8H,
Acting County Welfare Director

John T. KMfn.
Attorney.
l.-I.. M/S1; I2/S/S7 ,

r u n n Lot 509 „.. ....
whiah point is the northwest corner of Lot 6 In Mock MM, ttwnw
(3) ID a southerly direction along the dividing line between Lot. I
and Lot 6 in Block M9, M0 feet to a point, thence (3» In tn
etaterly direction nnd parallel to the first course SOB (Mt mora
or less to the lino dividing Lot 11 from Lot 12 In Block 80» and
thene* i i i In a northerly direction along th* line dividing Lot 11
from Lot 12, 90ft fppt mnre or less tn the point of beginning,
beta* the northerly portions of Lots 8, 1, 8. 9, 10 and 11 hi
Block 508; nnd nlr.o Lots 582 and 583. Block S09, Lot's 382 to M4
lnclualve in Block MO-A and Lots 155 to 774 Inchrlve In Block
810 B Mid Lots 059 to 678 Inclusive In Block 510"E. said LoU and
Blocks being us shown on said Map and the portions of Caroline
Place. Willow Street, Cedar Street nnd Maple Street which abut
Bald lots, to construct on said lands a new junior high school
and to lrriprove the site of said school, <9i to acquire by pur-
chase, condemnation, Rift, or grant for use as a site for a new

' •"" the lands located in the school district and be'ttg

BBT, qk DDMMnW. IT, 1M1
•I i«M flSStSmi Municipal «t
publicly o|»n*d «r»4 Mad *lowi.

Puns and (peftlfettMM m«T '
mined In' tb» Q*t^ of Hn.
Rvnn. Adminl«t.r»tWe Wntittur
W*ln Htrwt. WndMrhlll*, 14«1

The TownnfilD CommlttM horerrjf ti-
the right to rc]eet »ny or All

TOWMhV
To br iilff 'Uwl In WoodbtW|te

nendent-u>ti'<«t W1 ^v«ri*CT *.
Mid Ot^mber 13, 19H.

: X.'U 1V», n/ST

ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT MKETINO

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY

BchQQinouse, m e inl ine IU<.UILU ~ - -

LoU 5 to 12 Inclusive, In Block 378-C, Lota 3 to 6 Inctaslva ltt
Block 318rD and all of Blooks 378-E, 378-F, 378-0, 378-B and
378-1 as shown on tUc said Map and the lands now constituting
Hyde Ajvenue, Churchill Street, Delano 8treet and Colin Street
which abut said lands, and <10> to expend for all of the afore-
said not eycfteding M,000,000; an4

Bald Board of Eduo&tlon la herrtj huther authoilwtd to

the le«al

(b) Said Board of Eduoatlon la hmb* w
Issue bonds of the school district tor s»l« puepoats In tt» prliwl-
pal amount of $8 000,000. thus tnertaaloc the wlathn dvflctt In
the borrowln^mnrgln of the said Township of Woodbrl4»« pit"
vlously ftvallBDle for other improvements and raising its net debt
to $16,700,150 22 beyond such borrowing margin.

places for said meatrng and th«lr respective polling
£ t ^ ^ ^ n *UW^«jJ at the

NOTice TO m b D i u '
n HVMBT otnrtft wu

•••iMI hM« for th* ramhtm ty tt«

Us,«0» Oaiioat more er teas of ,
Prnmlum O^irwit .<•-

-AtTHMMTl-r ,'
r^noo (V«llao» room or lem tt ;.
Remilar Gasoline _ . _ ̂  .

will he nctlwd u» $ « '
mltfee ol the TnwhmlO Of
•\t the MemorlM Mtfniotp»I
v UMII a>i*et. w~utbndg«. m
until | F «., «8T, on D«Mmb«rr I

eh«n at %id Mcmoriki f
, illdini pubBcly op*md

N44 aloud.
PteM HIUI . , „ _ „ ^

•'ln«d in t,b« offlb* M Mr*.

New Jersey, that
for the purposes

'

p. M'. on

longer is may be necessary t
to cast their ballots.

The meeting will be held and all the legal voters of the School
District will vote at the respective polling places stated below.

At the said meeting the following proposal will be submitted:
RESOLVED THAT; ' '.

(a) The Board of Education of the Township of Woodbridge,
the County of Middlesex, 1B hereby authorized: (1) to use u

Election' have been designated below and
h t th poUIng

In the County
a site for a new scnooinouse me i<iv. >,. .
Board, situate in the school district on the northerly side of
Inman Avenue and having a frontage thareon of 546.46 feet afnd
being and Including all of Lot 48 In Block 504^C on the Tax

- • -x ,.,_ „, wnnrfhP|rtsji as revised, to

V
25
34
13
20
19
n
nu

i
14
19
ia
19
JO
)2
32
28

Strikes & Spares
(Continued from Sport Page)
WOODBRIDGE 8UV1CE l.EAGUF

(Cr*ftn»n Club)

Lou'i Market
Cooper's Dftlry

. Bil»b*s Plunlblug
8»turd»y Nlteri .
Hlllcrcft Inu
P|»«» Barters
First Aid
Ojk Tret Onliis

Honor Rail |
T«wn hlKh guoe, S88, Um'« Mar-

k«t: J M«tyl 1«, I. Petrtnka 152,
I. Molntr IM, 0. Click 18S, D.
a m i 211.

High lndl«ldutl wine, Q. Moui-
rain WM-2l2-l(W-*2l

High Individual acorw: I. Ber-
311, L. Uolnar 213, R. Kly 203, H.
Cbomlckl 213. \. Salva 100, B.
Cooper 310.

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN
(Crtflunens Club)

W
PB A 32
M l * Chief! 27
Woodbrtdje Kimrij. Siiuud 21
AttMt K»«nipU
3h«U
Aven«| * n e r j . Squul
IHUII No. 1
Av«Ml rT». 1

lUatr RoU
High tu rn mm«, 884. P.B.A.: C.

Bshr 111. j . N«gy ISO, J. Nemeth
IM, R. 81iB0r.Mii) 221, H. Deter 180.

High individual Kores: R. Os-
born* Ml, J. Atklnton 203, L. R»-
DtaMl 301, 6 MHzak 202, A. Feter-
wn 201v

WOODBRIHRK TOWNSHIP
LEAGUE

(Bowl-Mor)
W t,

tselln Ta«l
L a. Mfcrih Ei^kvalors
3D«rk» ,
VFW <410
White Houee Tavern
Oerlty J^meml Home

21
. 15

14
. 11

S

I from Sports Page)
extra point over,

lot Woodbrldie Ui»-
ed the pluy beyond

One.
he ensulnir ilekoff,
lie, with 30 seconds >
I In the game, broke

i entire Edlnon d«-
lnto the cleft""

[wall of blockers. He
I to be on hi» way for

tripped and fe»
on "30. Time run

Wood»)rid«e could
, assault against the
. zone.
CliriBtensen and

; were the Bw-
iiv« sUrs, while

ews, a guard. "*•

29"i
25
24'i
24
IS
18
13
8

H'.i
14
14>i
15
21
23
29
33

j l

3. 1857, should be superseded; there-
Sore
' T,r IT ORDAINED BY THB TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF A'OODBRIrXJB THAT:

1. There shall be created, out of the
Misting three wards In tliie Township,
two additional wards tn the manner
herein prescribed,

2. Immediately alter this Ordinance
becomes effective, the Mayor shalf ap-
point four commissioners, who shall
be residents and legal voters of the
municipality, not more than two of
whom shall be oi the same political
party, to fix and define the boundaries
of such nve wards.

3. The said commissioner^ shall,
within Un days after their appoint-
ment, take and subscribe an oath that
they will faithfully and Impartially
perform the duties Imposed upon them
By law.

(A) The commissioners shall, wlthto
sixty days after their appointment,
nuke their report to the Kovernlna
body of this municipality, and file It
with the Township Clerk, In which re-
port the boundaries and dividing lines
at such five wfcrds ahull be properly
described, with a statement of the
population of each ward us nearly us
can be ascertained, and a map showing
the lines and the extent and boun-
daries of ouch wards shall be made
and filed by the commissioners with
their report; all of which shall be at-
vented and certified by the commis-
sioners under their hands, and shall
remain of record In the office of the
Township Clerk.

(B) All such wards shAll be formed
6f contiguous territory, and In filing
the lines and boundaries thereof, tin
commissioners shall huve regard to
•quality of population.

4. As provided In R.B. 40:44-8, the
acts of o majority of the commlsilon-
trt shall be deemed to b« the acts of
all, and a report signed by a majority
of the commissioners shall be consld-
ared the report of the commissioners.
Should the commissioners be unable to
agree by a majority vote thereof, the
Mayor shall have the deciding vote
thereon. The Mayor shall call a meet-
ing of the commissioners, and a report
•Igntd by any two commissioners, to-
gether with the Mayor, ahull be con-
sidered as the report of the commis-
sioners.

5. The commissioners shall be en-
titled to such aid and assistance and
to such compensation as Is* provided
for In R8 40:44-6. The Township At-
torney shall act as legal advisor to the
commissioners and render such assist-
ance to them t\(. they may require.

S. Ten days after the making and
Sling of the report, the lines and boun-
daries of such five wards shall be as
set forth In the report of the commis-
sioners, and all other and former ward
lines and boundaries shall thereupon
be abolished, and the wards to deslg-
anted and described by the commis-
sioners1 report shall be and coatlnu*
the wards of the municipality, and
thereafter all officers -elected or ap-
pplnted In the municipality, for or
representing the wards thereof, shajl
be appointed for or elected (rom the
wards as fixed by the -report.

7. The said commissioners shall also
divide the wards, they create or estab-
lish by their report. Into flection dis-
tricts having due regard to the lav
applicable thereto.

8. All officers elected or appointed
for existing wards in this Township
shall continue In office until their re-
spective terms of office shall expire and
until they are re-elected or others are
elected to take their places. After the
present ward lines are changed and the
new warde are created BB herein pro-
vided, such number or officers shall
be elected or appointed from such new
wards, or realigned wards, as may have

Assessment Map of the Township ol ,,„„, .,_«,- ..
acquire by purchase or condemnatlop. the lands adjacent to said
Lot 48 on the east as an enlargement of said site, said lands
being described more particularly as follows: Beginning at a

, point in the northerly side of Inman Avenue theraln distant
\ 646.48 feeb easterly from the produced Intersection thereof with

• J -m o „„ nrtuo monmired from th« westerly

at the

jteneiai u n , u u U < iu.iv ~ — , peraon

vote at said meeting elsewhere than at the polling place deslg-
the voters of the polling district in which he or she resides.

Doted: November 12, 19(7
'HBLIN H. ANDERSON, Secretary

Every «lteen of the Unifcd States ,ot the age of 21 years who shall
have b«en, a resident of the State on* year and of the county in
which he claims his vote five months next before the election and
who has (teen permanently registered^ the municipal election dis-
trict at ltfest forty days prior to the date of the tle«tl»n, shall be
entitled to vote at the school election. Application for military or
civilian absentee ballots may be made to the secretary of the Boar*
of Education. '

— P O L L I N G P L A C E S —
FM Uffcl V*ten
resldlac within

General Election
Ward No. Dist. No.

THe T«*n«hln Commtt.W*
tlie right to Mj«ct

To he ar)v»rt|s«d ID W(
n»rd«nt«T.eR'ier oh

646.48 feeb easterly from the pr
the easterly side of Cypress Driyg mtaBured from
entrance of Cypress DW from Inman Avenue a

s Driyg mtaBured
from Inman Avenue and proceeding,„

the northerly side of Inman Avenue 250.31 feet to a
(2) north 0 degrees 15 minutes east 520.0 feet to a

* ncn n bat tn a

thence
thence

SehMt ,•
Polltat ,
Dlstrtol
Number

1. Municipal Building At
2, Municipal Building ....

Avenue School

NOT1CR TO WDBBM
Notice. Is hsnb;

BMa for the
Oeorge't Avenue
Avenel Section of .._
ihlp. New Jeftey, M iho*n on
rtmwn by Howard Madison, ""
tf" lneer and on fl'n In the
Office, Memorial Municipal
Woorthrtiitwi »N 3.. *>U be f
the Townihlp CommlttW Ol
shlv of WoodbrtdK* t t MM
Municipal Building, 1 Main
Woodbridge. N. J., until 8 P. M. (J
r-n rypumBu- 17. 19W. t n " ""— '
Memorial Municipal .
opened and read aloud.

' The Information (ot Wddels,
cations. Form of Bid and n t t a t
•nw-t, m u be obtained up m
P. M. Friday, December U,
the Office of Howard MwHton,
"hlo Enir'neer. M«B>/*rin "•
Building. Woodbrldge, N. i.

.....

north o aggrees ID U I U I U » «.«,„ „
(3) north 89 degrees 45 minutes west 250.0 feet to a point; thence
(4) south 0 degrees 15 minuteg west 501.50 feet to the point or
place of beginning, containing approximately 2.9880 acres, and

-•-I -•... . _„„, oWnBTir.oru schoolhouse and toto (2) to use as a site for a new schoolhouse
t i th chool dis

Improve the said site, (2) to use as a site for
the plot'dft land owned by said Board, situate in the school dis-
trict on NewDowr Road and being Lftt 1-A, also known as Lot 1,
and Lot 2, in Bloo\: 491 as shown on the said Map, to construct
thereon a new elementary schpolhouse and to improve the said

h ondemnation gift or

Lt Woodbrldge
Woodbridge

KS=S5-:--es-2fi
5. Public School No. 3
6. Public School No. 11
7. Public School No. 11
8. Bajron Library

fturo
9. Public School No, 8 .

10. Public School No. 10
11. Public School No. 7 ...At Fords

A F d

t Woodbrldge.
At Woodbrldge.
At Woodbridge
At Woodbrldge
AtKeaibey
At Hopelawn

1
1
1
1
1
1
3
3
1
i

chpolhouse and p
plot of land, <3> to actiube by purchase, condemnation, gift or

ite for a new. schoQlhouse. the lands loeaUd in the
school district and bounded on Che west and south by Kennedj

P l d being and Includ-

plot of land,
grant, «s a site for a

i t d b

Public S
13. Public School No. 14
14. Public School No#14
15. Public School No. 14
16. Fords Fire House

Mt, J. n»ey.

Hi i I'uoM V0, J Nem«
B. bunther Ml.

Th—gW.^-V.F.W.MM

WO^mDMJftJTAM LEAG.K

been elected or appointed, from wards
as they formerly existed In this mu-
nicipality

9 Tht Ordinance adopted September
), IUT. *uthQ,rlalng tht urtttlcn of a
fourth ward Is hereby Buperaeded.

10. This Ordinance shall take effect
after Its approval and publication us
required by law.

HUGH B. QUKJLEY,
Committee man-ut-Large

u m i *,*tv n « « - — -

Place, I$elln, and known as KenneHy, Park and being and Includ-
ing all of Blocks 44T-B, 441-D, 447-K,, 447-F, 447-1, 447-J, and
Lots 1824 to 1840 Inclusive In Block 44TV.C, Lots 1851 to 1880. In-
clusive In Block 447-G, Lo.ts l88V.,to lSaft-lnolusive,In, Block MTvjfc,
Lots 1929 to 1937 inclusive In Block 447-K, Lots 1951 to 1993 in-
clusive in Block 447-L as shown on said Map .and the lands now
constituting Kennedy Street.-John "street, Hunt Street, Goodrich
Street, Warwick Street and M<Clean Street which abut daid lands
above described, to construct thereon an elementary schoolhouse,
and to Improve the said site, (4) to acquire by purchase or con-
demnation as a site for new schoolhouses the lands located In the
school district and bounded on the north by Woodbine Avenue
and on the east by Woodbrldge Avenue in Avenel and being Lot 1
In Block 773 and Lot 1 in Block 774 as shown on the said Man
to construct on said lands & new elementary schoolhouse and to
improve the site of said schoolhouse. <5) to acquire by purchase,
condemnation, gift or grant as a site for a new schoolhouse the
lands located In the school district on Ford Avenue, Fords, and
more particularly described as follows: Beginning at a point on
the easterly Bide of Ford Avenue therein distant 106.20 fe«t north
of the intersection of the northerly side of Arlington Drive with
the easterly side of Ford AvenueaUd thence proceeding U) north
17 degrees 18 minutes along the easterly side of Ford Avenue) 60.
feet to a point; thence (2) north 73 degrees 26 minutes 46 seconds
east 1,428.15 feet; thence (3) south 20 degrees 44 minutes 50
seconds wist 800 feet; thence (4) north .73 degrees 46 minutes
20. seconds west 901.34 feet; thence (5) north 87 degrees 37
minutes 30 seconds west 769.84 fe«t to the point of beginning,
being also part of Lots 1-B, 2 and 3 in Block 326 and part of
Blocks 319 and Z2\ on the said Map, to-construct thereon a new
elementary schoolhouse and to improve the site thereof, (61 to
use BS a site for a new schoolhouse the plot of land ovwwri by
said Board and situate In the school district adjacent to Soren
and Fanning Streets and constituting Lot 1 In Block 343, Lot.2
in Block 34S, Lot 1 In Block 348 and the northerly portion of
Lot 1 In .Block 345 on the said Map. to construct thereon a ne«
junior high school and to Improve the said plot of land, If} tft
acquire by purchase, condemnation, gift or grant as sites for W».
schoolhouses, lands located in the- school district notttwrly of
Patton Street, Iselin, and being ana Including all of Blocks Sfia-C.
398-D, 398-E, 398-F, 398-G, 398-H, 398-L, 398-M, 398-N, 994-0.
398-P, 398-Q. 398-R, Lots 30 to 34 inclusive In Block 3W^A.
Lots 1 to 10 Inclusive In Block 392-0, Lots 35 to 44 kicluslv* in
Block 392-B, and Lots 548 to 550 inclusive In Block 389-1C °a
the said Map and lands now constituting Hyde Avenue, Woodruff
Street, Halsey Street, King Streit, Bradley Street, ManhaR
Street and Carver Avenue which, abut the aforesaid lots and
blocks, to construct on said lands a new junior high school and
to improve the site of said sohSol thereof, (8) to acquire by
purchase, condemnation, gift or giant as a site for a uew school*

12. Public School No. 7 At Fords ,2
At Fords 2

: At Fords 2
At Fords 2
At Iselin 2

1,7. Green Street Fire House ..At Iselin
18. Public School No. 18
19. Public School No. 15
30- Public School No. 15 At Iselin 2
21. Public School No. 6 " ""'""
23. Harding Avenue Fire House
23. Public School No. 2 ....:.•
241 PuWifSthool ltt,"aK..> -.:..•.*'At Ooianla
25. Public School No. 17
26. Inman Avenue Fire House
27. Civic Improvement Club ..
2&. Public Bchool No. 9
29, Hagaman Heights School
30. Public School No. 4 At Avenel
81. First Aid Squad Building* At Avenel .._ 3
32. First Aid Squad Building At Avenel 3
33. Avenel Fire House At Avenel 3
34. Public School No, 12 At Sewaren 3

By order of the Board of Education HELEN H.

Dated: November 12,1957

2
At Iselin .../. 2
At Iselin 2

2
At Iselin 2
At Iselin 2
At Colonia *2

* • > • . '

At Colonla 2
At Colonia 2
At Colonia , 2
At Port Reading 3
At Port Reading 3

3

4
5
2
3
7
4
1
%
4
9
5

16
17

3
6

11
8

13
12
14

7
- • • I * .

18
10
19

1
7
2

In,/Or
Township of Woodbridge . „
rlirht to waive anv Informalities
reject any or all bids. • ,

No Blddar may withdraw ti» Bid
within thirty da»8 aft«r th« letant <J*»e
of th» opening thereof. ' j ^

Total length to be con«tructttU4w
Lineal Feet, mow or ISM.

B..J.

I.-L. 1J/S. tf/57

WORLD'S CHOICEST
FAMCY MUTS
Always keep a Ha
of the world's chok-
«i niiwd null hen-
d) Your favorite
iuptrm»rJ«e4.
AHtr Mixed Null,
Asier
Alter Nuli lor
Bsklng.

Secretary • NEWAI!f.rA';ivlN-' COMPANY, N«w«r», N. J

Sue:

Marie:

Sue:

Pete:

7fo Mnket Plm
"Out-for the weekly buying spree)"

"Yes — but it's really not much of a »pr«je. To feed Pete
and Bobbie it takes a heap of money."

"It does seem it costs more and more to put a meal on
the table."

"WhoaI To put a m«al on the t»U«—that is. tht cost
of the electricity and gas used to prepare a meal —
doesn't cost very much. In fact they ar« the smallest items
in our budget." *

"i know wft seem to be paying Public Service more .
' each month, but we use electricity and gas in more wayt

than ever before. We have more appliances »nd
thus more comforts."

Marie; "1 think they are right when they «ay —

^Electricity and Gas do so much and coit so little.

Hilp Fight TB

> n

PVBUCjjgSEgyiCE
•vy Christmas twit I V

Rellroads
Babv Split*
K l

I,
4,
tl
V

T T K r U S e d in The Independent
Leader on November 27 and December
5 1S87, with Notice of Public Hearing
Jor nrial adoption on December 10.
1957. .

ear

8o»re«
Sittptr*
OuttertiilU

Manor KuUfllgb1 ludlrtdual scores: Bumpff-
n 115-108. Wor» Ut, T Klmbtr-
y 115, 6oble«kl 113,] J. Dick 101-

rtll 105 '

tln 115
ley 115, 6
130, Ortllo 105.

T m e Ouu«rball«0, 5
Two-K«me winners: O

B»Dy S|)UU Kullroadl ov«r
TwoK

ovtr B»Dy S|)UU, Ku
Spams, Kt(l<rs over Sleepers.

Sports Round'Up
F ^ J a tv. M e n In

St, cSiTAudltorium whan he J^n 1°
it Civic Orga^Uon celebrates ^
Norman Gardner is tht chairman of

kmltte in charge of the aflj£
will be an interesting on* ^

kl apeak^rson tMdil«
Modtw o« th» M|b

t L fan

— From —

SIMPSON'S
Flower Shop

ORDER
NOW!

are alir»y»

Welcome!
visU °"*r

m 9

YVOODaRiPOK
, . W e Denver..
Or C iu m your

Order

ME4-8383

flow in Our 54tL

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F, GRHN1R, Director

A n«w*Hbroe At the Same Addrew
• Completely.Remodeled •

i t GREEN STREIT,

Fho«e:
MErcuiy 4-Q204



THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1957 INDEPENDEN

FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
RT. No. 9, V 4 M E from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 — (Jardcn State Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 10 P. iy

H00RS:E9:30\M11^
NOTICE! All Church & Charity Groups

• SPECIAL DISCOUNT on TOYS •
Bring Identification to Store Manager

r

LIONEL DIESEL FREIGHT

HEADLIGHT AND
MAGNE-TR ACTION

if
Purchased

Individually

3790

DIESEL ENGINE
• Box Car • Caboose • Flat

Car with Logs • Gondola with

Canisters

g-SECTION CURVED TRACK

2 SECTIONS STRAIGHT TRACK

Automatic Uncoupling Control Lockon #1569

I ; ; . J

/ With
This

Coupon

- BONUS OFFER -

"AUDIO

ENGINEER'
' and

Trainman's
Emergency

LANTERN
• With thr purchase of »ny Llsnfl Train
Srt HI Sis or more in Lionel Accessories.

.98
FOR BOH!

Reg. 7.98

CHRtSTMAS TREE LIGHTS
MULTIPLE SETS

25 Indoor 3 " • 25 Outdoor 4 "
String of
8 LithU
In Scries

TINSEL & TREE ORNAMENTS at LOWEST PRICES
MICKEY MOUSE CLUB

TELEVISION SET

.95
Phonograph

• An Electric Toy Television Set

Complete With

Illuminated pictures move across
n synchronlied to sound of

and 10

film strips.

Reg.
$18.00

"BEAT THE CLOCK"
DELUXE GAME

WITH BLACKBOARD, CHALK

and

MA6NETIC
LETTERS
Reg. 10.00

With Ttaill
Coupon

"HEM CO"

TRANSISTOR RADIO KIT
»;*

plastic cabinet, sensitive station

, regulation headphone, battery, diode de-

tector and transistor amplifier.

Reg. 6.95

Westinghouse
• TWIN BRUSH • I

FLOOR POLISHER
(iood Through Dee. 7, 1957

With
Thl.

Coupon

HOT POINT
17" PORTABLE

T. V. With Antenna 119.95

TOP
NAME

54'
Cabinet Sink

• Double Draiyboard

• Porcelain Top

• Fixtures Included 54.88

AUTOMATIC GAS - 30 GALLON

- HOT WATER HEATER-
GLASS LINED - 10 YEAR WARRANTY

L (• PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE DEUVERY)

FIBREGLASS
Pinch Pleated

Draw
Drapes

4 97
Rcfi. 6.98

Sculptured

NINON

Curtains

297
Palr-

RCR, 198

CKristmas

Table
Cloths

I 6 7
52 x 52

USUALLY ADVERTISED AT 3.98

LADIES' FLANNELETTE

DUSTERS

USUALLY ADVERTISED AT 2

LADIES' COTTON

CHALLIS GOWNSl

1/ £

Floral prints, pink and
blue backgrounds

Nylon trim

Jewelled buttons

Sizes 12 to 18

4

m "•••!0. Washable, warm
sleepwear

Waltz length and
long gowns

Prints on white it
pastel groiinds

Sizes 32-44

USUALLY ADVERTISED AT 2.98

LADIES' FLECK

WOOL SKIRTS

USUALLY ADVERTISED AT 7.<).>

LADIES' 100% HI-BULK

Orion TWIN SETS!

Multi-colored fleck with
slot and kiok-pleat front

Novelty belt

Black and brown

Sizes 22-30

USUALLY ADVERTISED AT 7.98

ladies' Full Futthioued Fumotitf Mazette

ORLON CARDIGANS

Soft and fluffy . . J
a joy to wear, a
pleasure to own..

All desired colors.

Slip-on and cardi-
gan sit this price'
is sensational.

§lzes 34-40.

Never before at this low
price; perhaps never
again!

AH the prettiest shades

94-40

USUALLY ADVERTISED AT 1 -l'»

LADIES1 MAN-TAILORED
ROU-UP SLEEVE

SHIRTS

Never before
price

•Fine quality broad-
cloth ™

In white, pink,
blue, malae, M M .
turquoise and mint
Convertible ll



SANTA'S CHRISTMAS \
GIFTS GUIDE ! -leabet

MMI

SANTA'S CHRISTMAS
GIFTS GUIDE

XLIX—NO. 43 WOODBRIDGE, N. J., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1957
TttN CENTS

OMUL '<*':*;

0OM.E
T OWN I

Everywhere you l o o k . . . in the pages of this Section

and in your favorite stores... you'll see proof of

the joyful news. Santa Claus has icome to

townl Jolly old Santa has brought with

him a wonderful array of gifts, to

make this the merriest Christmas

&*:'

ever . . . for everybody. Browi

through this Section for Ex-

citing gift ideas..«^h<l

start your shopping early*



TWO

Toys for Both
(f iris in Variety

pe'nlcd tOVS ni'i' I" '"'
Lin grcntd '.arlety tlmn ever

Jhrtetmn.s Klvlng this yrnr. for
g^rls and boys. They r;mi;e

'• 1 "Dancing Dan," nrinnlly
I by the human voice to

jeti and washing machines for
girls, and to lathes and drills
pped with rubber ends for

safety wkft) for boys and, of
course, nlso include fascinating
train sets.

Tomorrow's expert mechanic*
can have an automobile with
transparent body to reveal the
working parts, or RBsoline powered
boats.

OIFT THE FAMILY
BeciiiiM' Christmas Is a family

affair, include gifts of games that
all the family can enjoy.

LEE LUGGAGE
"Perth Amboy's Txlusivc (,nil her (Joods Shop"

Practical Gifting Kates
Now as Fixed Traditions

, ^

|5?' —imnmiiiiiiiiiu^ i
i toKLIVER! l"iif:F. ' iold Inlli (]iiiiT"7i~All I r a t h e r Goods |

\
We .tri' ilistriliiiliirv fur ii.illonally known
"Anwricinj Timrislpr," "Crown," "Sam-
similc rilni-l . ltr and Streamllte," "Sky-
way," "l:iid\ Baltimore," "Grasshopp*r,"
"Amelia Karhart," "Shortrlp" and many
others. . . . Ml Ideal choices for fi lm
wurth KiviiiK. However, If In doubt, | h e
a I.KE (ilKT (KRTIKIC/VTF. and let them
<liun,-,c for themselves.

The pr»ctl« of choosing major
home appliance* for giving to
mother at ChrUtmag Time has
become a fixed tradition in the
American Scene.

The trend actually began many,
many years ago among bolder nnd
mor« thoughtful husbands who
discovered that the gift of leisure
appliances brought their wives,
nnd the relief they gave women
from burdensome chores of house-
keeping were iwcepMd with a high
order of appreciation.

In any event, during the past
three years choice of major elec-
trical appliances for gift giving
has snowballed; so much so In
fact that, as some wag has put It,
3anta has had to add a fleet of
trucks to his sled-and-r«lndeer
equipment, to take care of the
bigger, and heavier load.

Accounting for Trtitd
The urge to make It a white

Christmas for mother by giving
her a major appliance, is proving

FOR HER "
• HANDBAGS • LUGGAGE

• WAI.I.ETS • JEWEL CASES

S »1IAT BOXES

• MAKE-IT CASES

- — FOR H I M "
• TRAVEL • WALLETS

UA(JS • TWO

in

I

• TRAVEL
• (LOCKS , UMBRELLAS

• LEATHER JEWELRY

LEEiuggage
VA-6-6024

:!05 Smith St., Perth Amboy

more and more stimulating to
moifi and more husbands.

Lfirgrr families and fewer serv-
nts no doubt have had some

share in stimulating this trend.
Here the need is for effort MVIHR.
mrden lifting devices for mom.
Major appliances are Just the
•hlng.

Certainly ' another Important
"nctor arises from the number of
amllies that have reached that

period In their lives when re-
furnishing Is In order. Though
appliances acquired ( many years
ago may still be In service, the
vrr Increasing eflleiency of th«

modern new models, their new
•use of operation. Indicate that
the time for 'replacement Is here.
And what better time to make the
replacement than at Christmas
ime?
The new major appliances are

brinttinK nn unbelievably high
order of automation into the
homo the type of automation
that means freedom for mother,
making it possible for her to leave
without a care while the appli-
ance starts and stops Itself, ad-
justs temperatures to appropriate
cooking needs, for example, does
nearly the whole job Itself, on a
schedule iire-.snt by mother.

Since giving major appliances
is the•accepted order of thê  day
for Christmas, the only problem
ronfronting the many men who^
want to make a truly juperb glffl
to their wives this season, is
what appliance shall it be.

Nine to Choose From
There are nine from which to

rhnose nine major appliances
that make life easier for woman-

C H R I O T M A S S

Ties

,,;r>;T

Room for Mo,,.
^onllislj.,

kind the while they contribute so
much to her succe.ss n.s a home-
maker.

The nine are: the refrigerator,
the home freezer, the range, the I
dishwasher, the washing machine. I
the clothes dryer, the ironer, and
the cabinet sink unit with garbage
disposal or dishwasher or both
installed. j

the

TWO ON A MATCH
Matched accessories are ^tfted

ideas for a( man's Christmas,
Among the leaders are rlclier-
than-ever cufl links matched with
tie clasp, In gleaming metals or
featuring flashing polished stones.

APRONS APPRECIATED
As pretty as they are practical

are- aprons she'll wear when slw
entertains, and receive with pleas-
ure at Christmas.

PLACE FOR EVERYTHING
Almost any man will welcome

one of the new "Jewel boxes"
specially designed to keep his
cuff-links, tle-cla»ps. belt bucWe«
and other accessories in order
both at home and when travelling

DESK TOPPERS
For the business man» desk «c

cessorles make welcome gift*
Consider such items as dt»k
clocks and calendars, envelope
openers, table lighters, etc.

The fact i.hnt, a ll;

whole rack full n l t|l.

?|RU that he dneui!

new ones, if ho run. 1

you'll nnd ui;,i ,

•size Of his neckwear .<

persists In weariiit. :,

or five ties over »Ul\ ,

completely passim „„

Some of his ties hsu,.

worn their uwfiilnev

become outmoded i,.,

width or flnmhoyiih,,

Dever really li|;,.,|

plnce.

At any rate. <-"h-•
jood time to dciii
pletely new hnml, r,'
In terms of not tu 1
ties; but a Jmllrinn.;
half-dozqn or ,,
colors with his «u;'
and ' choose design
with hts tastes.

The new look m
the slim I00V, ami ;
tentures contribm.. :
of elegance" thai «•.,
notes men's att.re 1
effectn and neni (;•
Stripes, overall |,
plaids are pnpnla:
ne,w elegant fahi:i
and sliver ttiri:.::
Silks and slmulniui
ture.s strike, it lux,;

• •>rn-
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CATERING TO Junior's tastes,
with a modern slant, inspires
this raach phone newly added
this year to tojland's offerings.

#

i|-tt?

Your Christmas Shopping Easier
With the Convenience Of The

HANDI-CHARGE SERVICE
In Your HometownXtQres

"The Bank with All the Sen ins"

IRST BANK AND TRIM COMRINY
PEKTH AMBOY, N. I

MlvMHlOR PEDBBAL DBIHXS1T INSUItANCK COWfl/HATION

GAY, YET ELEGANT holiday
ecnlerpiete of carnations, hoUy,-
Yule balls mid tall slim Upers.
This handy arrangement, shoyW
last throughout the C'hrist.nM

OMETHIJl^ \iW
Miike her a gift • ashion news,

such as sev^raji .s of hosiery In
this season's 4cw oolors, or the
new full-ler^th sports stockings.

HANDI-CHARGE

• No Opening Charge

0 No Carrying Charge

• No Down Payment

• No Extra Charge

• 3 Months to Pay

• Take Your Gift
Purchases with You

Ask in Any of the Stores Below for
Details of Joining.

WOODBRIDGE

Irwin's Fine Furniture
Frantell Sport Shop
Choper's DepU Store
Stcrling-Rdlson Rugs
(iallurd Photo Shop
iton-Len Decorators
Oooley's Toys
Sail's Jewelers
II & H Fashions •
Burden s Surprise Center
Dean Floor Covering
The Boot Shop
PubUx Pharm»cy
Modem Men's Shop
Vivien's Kiddy Shop

AU 8TORE8 OPEN
rUDAY TttL 9 t. M.

PERTH AMBOY

Alexander's Men's Shop
Allyn fShoes
Allen's Factory Outjet
Amboy Cycle Shop
Anne London Gifts
Arkraft Decorators
Blanche Shops
Boston Shoe Co.
I;, Briugs & Song
Carr Awning & Blind Co.
Gidden's Juvenile Show
King's Men's Shop
Kline Jewelers,, Inc.
Lee Luggage S
Levin's Sporting
Uchtman Bros,
Lieber's Sportinf Good*
Lippman's Apparel
Lou Milter Dressfi
Madsen k HowcU, Inc.
May's Dresses
Mechanik's Juvenile ^hop

PERTH AMBOY

Mlka Camera Shop
Nat's Men's Shop
Niederman's Shoes
Paramount Lingerie
Park Lynn Clothing
Perth Amboy Bedding
Ruthal's Shoes
Segal Stores
Shirley Spiegel
Roy's Boys Wear
Slobodlen Shoe*
Sterling Floor Covering
Surprise Store
The VVUk Company
Youth Fashion Shop

No ordinary

ringj, thtse, but (iie-

fully sclcdcJ Jiaioondj

of uuiitanilinjj quality, set

in moiniiiiigs of cxquhiic

lasic and bctuty. E«ch ux

is • perfect and p«rfni-

iienc symbol of yout

love.

^ IT!

Use Our
Lay-Away Plan

Open Evenings
Till Ohiistmas

Isohe
&LIEBERMAN

Qualify Jw?ler$
a nan ITMST

Pwth - VA'I-U<5

•PIECE

down J
$ 2 . 5 0 per w e e k '

Regularly $174.55 ,
. Now Only $149.95 .

indooi I

3001V (eel.

\TKv~rul

^H- FUN UQ

YOU

NOTHING ELSE
TO BUY

™

Cimill C*M

* " • •

JPiw
Lijht Hi Stl Mii.il Sunt

Ulrl Cu

Ron at
Colw I d a

DELUXE OUTFIT

ssaSS

INCLUDES
ITEMS ABOVE

HLREARE

TWO

OTHER

KEYSTONE

14 PIECE

OUTFITS

/
Ctii|.*llCm-

GIFT SUPREME

»'»'•••(«, |,ini (..pi,. „«/•

. " • mot. RIVIISI

JUST ' 3 0D O *
r w| t

No*

TOTH PHOTO SHOP,.
64 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET Tel. Kl 1 - 5 2 i y

'If It's Anything Photographic, We've Col.ll/"
.«*•<};&*
$ # * • > # '



SUPPLEMENT

Slipper Gifts Put Everybody tm nosy Feet

MAKE IT A BRIGHT CHRISTMAS for every m e m

,l,o family. Well within the *<opP nf m a n y e | r t l n K ^ ^

0 pro-onts pictured here: Cuff lH,ks | n brushed gold with

i,l bands of diamonds; man's diamond ring; matched dips
rlllM In a graceful feather motif with quill* of small dla-

Rl,id locket with 19 small d iamond^ carved star settings

STAY-AT-HOMES
lit. home" togs such

lnutiffewear
0I11P gifts.

as
and robes

FOR CAREER GIRL

Welcomed by the working girl
s a compact, complete cosmetic

Kit for her desk,

Wlille visions of sugarplums
dance through other heads, there's
m-obnbly only one thing on San-
ta's mind on Christmas Eve, and
Hint's how Rood it will be to get
home and get his tired feet Into
a pair of easy-fitting shoes.

Not. only Santa, but everyone like*
lcisure-tlmc shoes. They're a gift
that spells thoughtfulne»s yet
•lnnsn't require a lot of shopping.
And there are so many styles suit-
able for different occasion* that
no one ever has too many.

Some people like a slipper that's
strictly for the hassock, while
others like one that can also go
around the corner to the super-
market or out In the back yard.
For men in the latter category
there are leather allp-ons with

IMi
It's Not Too late to Knit That

PERSONAL
GIFT

FOR

CHRISTMAS
Use Jaybell or Fleisher Yarns
ffi Your Favorite Material and Color

• * *
the ladies interested in HANDWORK we have
TING and SEWING BOXES and dozens of other

By and practical gifts.

TO CHARM A LADY
A charm bracelet holds un-

usually attractive possibilities for
gifting a lady, because you can
custom-assemble it to tell a story
that Is hers alone. It oan be a
"gift that grows," too, because
you can add gift charms anytime
to symbolize
occasions.

new events and

Ladies - Be Good
to Yourself
Treat

Yourself
to k New

HOLIDAY
HAT,

HANDBAG
and

MATCHING
ACCES-
SORIES

Shop FrMnjr
Till 9 P. M.

92 Main Street

HAT
BAR

Woodbrldge

little or no ornamentation, but
possibly elastic goring somewhere

round the ankle to Insure against
lipping off.

Befit Indoor-outdoor slipper for
•omen Is a plain, low-cut flat in

color to match her favorite-
lacks.
A casual shoe Out men and

romen alike wear outside as well
a in l»<the desert-tw chufcka with.
i leather sole and *lth special
.tyllng features such as a leash-
type fastener and ft Wltle fringe
stltohid to the tongue.

Both men and'women will ap-
preciate a gift of slippers lined.
In wool shearling. Shearling Is the-
soft underwool of the sheep or
lamb left on when the leather is
tanned, and It's ideal for keeping
feet *o»y.

For the Woman on your list who
loves fnivolous high-heeled mules,
there are many In elegant leath-
ers, embossed In gold or sliver,
wool-embroidered In floral de-
signs, or laden with Jewels or real
fur.

To wear with her hostess gown
or lounging pants, she'll welcome
leather mules In clear. Jewel-llke
cotora, luxuriously adorned with
lacy-embrolderles or gold or silver
embroidery or embossing.

There's a time in almost every-
body's day for the good old-fash-
ioned leather "house slipper"—
another good gift suggestion.

And don't forget the kids, who'll
be especially proud of new slip-
pers. They love them In red or
any bright color. Sturdy leather
soles as well as uppers give sup*
port to growing muscles.

THAT
AR£ - .

DIFFERENT!
for the I July of Tn$b? ..»

GOOD LOOKING PAIRS of at-home shoes make this pair happy
at Christmas. She wears embroidered suede flats, by T>rgw, and
receives extra gift of Jeweled wedges with suede band, by Mel
Preston. He, having donned gift of leather sllpons, gets second
pair with moc-type front, both by Evans, l'hotn by Leather

Industries.

F A S H I 0
104 MAIN STREH^. WOODBEIDGE

Beautiful

SWEATERS
and

SWEATER SETS # %

FASHION-IN-POCKET

Put fashion In your man's
pocket this Christmas with a gift
box of the handsome new hand-
kerchiefs, styled for dress-up wear
and featuring such novelties as
two initials instead of one, on

Student Activity
Of Young and Old
Inspires Gifting

even the first name spelled out.
Where monogramming is re-

Now that up to fifty million
Americans have joined the grow-
ing adult education movement,
gifts that brighten the student's
life are appropriate for grown-ups

fold instead of Mlrle"corti5r, and «» weft-«*-children.
The choice Is as wide as the

students' range of Interests, and

Beethoven to bricklaying.
You might give a really "spe-

cial" gift such as a modern porta-
ble typewriter, but there are many
others that are easy on tfie budget
and sure to get a warm reception.
Books, globes, desk lamps, pen and
pencil sets and art supplies are
among the many available.

Enrollment in a course would
be a novel and welcome gift for
anyone with a special Interest, be
It Goethe or golf. Such courses
are available almost everywhere
4oday-—'-In, regular sdjoola at
night, In community centers, in
Y. M.C.A.'s and countless other

I f ^ • • J T I J | % t i ( K i n E « ! « { « » [ » « H t « W » , quired, be sure to order'early. that covers everything from places. „ _ _

M6 oewing Kit | ̂ ^a*^*^^
(A Complete Yarn Shop)

CIIMTV St., Rahwav FU-81673

ARE BEST OF ALL!

V"

0**,

' • f t ;

Give her fur . . . the
gift that gives her
that cherished feel-
ing, that delights her
at Christmas and
long after. Choosing
the right fur is easy,
thanks to our wide
selection of fine qual-
ity, fine fashion furs,
and our lay • away
plan makes payment
easy, too.

A Small Deposit Will Hold Your Gifts 'til Christmas . . .
~ - ^ sMwsjeaa

l

I

A Small Deposit
Hold* Any Coat
Vntil Christmas!

OPEN THIS FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P. M.
t and BEGINNING THURSDAY, DEC 12th

j WE WILL BE OPEN EVERY

I EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

Use the Convenient

, HANDI-CHARGE

St. Mary's

BLANKETS
and Others

4.95 to 19.95
Dacron and Acrilon

COMFORTERS
and PILLOWS
9.95 to 10.95

BATH SETS
2.29 to 4.95

Sheet and Pityfw Case

NOVELTY SETS
2.49 to 10.98

DRAPERY
FABRICS

98c to 2.49

Custom-Made Slipcovers
j 8 Pieces Complete \

) Phone
'I ME-4-3036
*\ For Prompt

Service

Sofa, 2 Chairs, 5 Cushions
• Zippers Throughout
• Heavy Welting

Regular $119.00

SALE PRICE

9579
ORDER NOW! !

WE ALSO MAKE CUSTOM-MADE

DRAW DRAPES TO
ORDER

% Wool Filled
Cotton Satin Covered

QUILTS 9.95
HWSSWWSWWS

TOWEL SETS
1.98 to 7.98

SHOWER SETS
2.98 to 11.98

Chenille

SPREADS
3.98 to 14.98

Quilted Spreads with
Lurex

7.98 to 14.98
Bates

SPREADS
5.98 to 10.98

TABLECLOTHS
Smart "Simtex" Print* and
Solids—Gay Holiday Patterns
Sure to make a big hit!

2.25 to 5.49
w:iww^

lality Pelts

i Very Latest

Styles!

Exclusively Created by

OODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP
!2 Amboy Aveuuts, Woodbridge

CURTAINS FOR EVERY ROOM
DACRON TAMBOUR CURTAINS ., 3.98 to 4.98

DACRON TAILORED—No Ironing 1.98 to 3.49

DACRON—No Ironing—Priscilla 2.49 to

COTTAGE SETS «. 1.98 to

DINETTE SETS^ %M to

CAFE WITH MATCHING VALANCE 1.98 ty;'S.tf

DRAPES—Fiberglas, Printed Bsyfts, ,
Lurex Bark, S»tin Backs .... 8.98 to 10.98

GIVE YARD GOODS
and SEWING NEEDS!

We've bolt upon bolt ol the loveliest fabrics Just waiting
to be turned into smart wearables.

COTTON9 from 59c yd.

60" WOOLENS and
MIRACLE FABRICS

1.98 to 5.98 yd.

New Silk Glama Prints

45" Wide 1.19'yard

• VELVET
• SATIN
• QUILTED COTTON
• MILIUM LININGS

LINING

"If it Comes from Border?s You Know that it's Good"

BORDEN'S Surprise Center
84 MAIN STREET (CwmrolSflHol street) TEL HE 44036

• BLOUSES
• SHIRTS
• SCARFS
• SKIRTS
• DRESSES
• BAGS
• BELTS
• JEWELRY.
• SEPARATE
• SLACKS
• COATS
• JACKETS
• LINGERIE
• ROBES

• Gift Certificates

• %ay-away Plan

• Gift Wrapping

I OPEN FRIDAY
J EVENING TILL 9

.J

Handl-Charge Q Budget Plan

fot ike l a d y of Taste . . .

HH „ FASHIONS
10« MAIN S'IKEKf, WOOWJ

TELEPHONE Mi: 4-4135



^fcAGE POUR

imond Rings
Play Gift Role

^J<JM in c a w you llMik C l n U t -

-1s for rliilrlri'ii. Imw c o m e

Mr. Clan.s cli' ln.i so m a n y

riiiK'; mi i v ember 24th?

HJfcknwt dour m-iii. • in so mo
tics, wlinr many young

pie, home from college, arc
an ' ('IIKIHMI•: ' time of it!

(iAfltUally. by cmmi of tho U.S.
Bpis, ilirtf- «TIC more mar-

la.st npcrmiiri t.han In any
; month cvrpt the pro-

btal Junr H I 11 more than in
lo Oi-lohcr. j

^ A n y w a y , tlir I::I! who1 plans toi

CHRISTMAS

be married next June probably
will get her diamond thte Chrlst-
m»R and start filling her hope
chest the first of the year.

Although brighter than tinsel
and frostier than a snowbank In
moonlight, a diamond engage-
ment ring — It will please you to
know — never comes all tricked
out for the Christmas trade. You
never sec it carved, with holly or
mistletoe or enameled like a
polnscttta.

Three New Motifs
This season the ring mount-

ings have three motifs, however,
that will please the sentimental.
There Is the little swinging bell,
loops or weaving bands of "rib-
bon." and engraved stars. New.
shiny, white-gold wedding bands

carved deep with stars — some
with very modern, free-form
stars—come in two weights and
widths, the larger ring for him
and the smaller for her.

The Christmas diamond Is
supposed to be a big surprise, but
there are variables here. A week
or two before, the gtrl herself may
have helped choose It. After all.
what else would she don for a
lifetime of wear without even
trying It on In the store!

Take the matter of size alone.
A girl never knows her ring size
— she doesn't get a new ring that
often. Actually, there are three
aspects of size to consider:

The size of the band — and
that can be adjusted from one to
three sizes larger or smaller If she

likes the ring.
The size of the diamond, which

U measured In carats and points:
one hundred points equal a m a t
so that a flfty-flve-potnt diamond
weighs just over a half-camt.

The stoe of the "head" or top
of the ring where the diamonds
appear. This is all-Important to
the look of the ring on th | hand.
Almost any Jewelry store has a
variety of ring /nountlngs In
sizes and shapes to flatter differ-
ent typed of hands.

i

FOR THE GIRLS
Model trains are available for

any member of the family this
season, Including pastel colored
rolling stock, for the girls'.

r T T*

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1957

'77i<> Friendly Store"

HUNDREDS OF WONDERFUL

Gotham - Gold Stripe - Berkshire - Blendwell
Larkwood

Lingerie and House Coats
By Luxite - Seamprufe - Barbizon - Loungees

SWEATERS # COSTUME # JEWEL
by Helen Harper JEWELRY BOXES

House Slippers — Gloves — Handbags

Hankies — Umbrellas - Blouses - Pajamas

Dresses — Skirts - Luggage

Practical, Lovely
Are Lingerie Gifts
iinth lingerie and sleerjwear for

I,,., Christmas have the gift of
imikiiiR pretty and being practical.

Kvcrythlr.g from warm, cozy
! nniinrl nlKhtfiowns and ski pa-

]l,nin.s to lacy slips brings after-
cinistmas rewards In comfort and

easy care.
Especially ,„„,,„,

designed for i n m , '
sleeping.

Many „ mnn Z , , I , I
belt ensemble - >r

various suits ami'"'
Alligator leathers ,•„,,
lar, aloiiR win, ,.„„.,""
akin, with buckle,",!','
nickel and other ,,n,
and alloys "'

• • M t

GIFT HER WITH A HANDBAG that's exactly for her, says
Santa. SujreMted for the career woman, or »ny woman who wears
suit*, is barrel-shaped grained leather bar, top left, Squared-off
leather pouch, top right, is Ideal for the suburbanite or any
woman who wears tweeds. Soft, dressy suede ban will please thr
mature woman, while the shoulder strap bag is sutrrstrd for

the teenager.

Ties - Gloves - Shirts - Jackets

Belts - Hats - Socks — Shoes

Jewelry - Wallets - Slippers — Sweaters

Jwwear - Slacks - Pajamas

Umbrellas-*

Nationally Advertised

FOR BABY

THRIFT INCENTIVES are f i -
nished by newly styled banks
m o d e l e d after tot favorite
pooch.

FIRE PATROL TRIKE gives
added zest of ever desired doco-
motion sought by youngsters.
Note space in which Sis stands.
(By Garton.)

For Ever

Blankets - Pram Robes

Sweaters — Sweater Sets

Novelties - Dresses - Underwear

Carter's Intants Wear

FOR SIS or BROTHER

Love Dresses - Kay nee Boys Wear

Leroi Socks - Snow Suits - Jackets

Fur Muff and Hat Sets - Slippers

House Coats and Robes

Underwear - Pajamas

BE ORIGINAL

Dress up wrapped packages
with small, attractive and useful
objects—for example, a colorful
set of measuring spoons or a gala
lipstick.

T h e * »te h igh quality toys ( | , , i , | , fn | ,

t h e m W r o t p e c t i big, rush *, Vr,,\ in

dry ( l e a n i n g t n d order y m i t , n u ,.irK

SUZIEthcSQUiRRELl
only * 1 . 7 9 f r c " l U i • " ) • A

W n h • »2.00 Dry ( . lr ,n ,n s ,,,,|f,

S l I Z I E m n II imh hijh.pi,,,

(iwtrtd, jKling Kjuirirl, » r : ,

i uuqr pliMic lut md

hoMl i nn; bouquri

of flowen.

TOMMYTHF.

only 5 1 , 7 9 (rtl";'

TOMMY u ^ ,

invtred tnd uimU «•"!:.

on hit four reinforced

Icgi

MOREY LaRUi:
TRUCK - BANK
only * , O y ( f i l l nil,-) .

With • 11.00 Dry Cleaning nf,!-t

f tough bmt r»:iun

MK with genuine ruhtx-i •: • i

long by i" lr^:.

IkinLnllm
Phone for Prompt Roiitntiun Smiir

HI 2 - 6 1 6 1 or Fl? I -1 HM»

I:

FOR THE HOME
Blankets - Comforters — Table Cloths

Gift Sets - Bedspreads
In an unusually complete selection of 75

. styles and colors. Make a wonderful gift!

Give A Gift Certificate
The recipient will then have the opportunity

to make his or her personal selection.

Open All Day Wednesday
During December

GIFTS
JAGS has the pfrfttt ii/t
for everyone on your list!

For the Fisherman
"Prnn" O.50
REELS " U P

For the Bowler . . .
"EBONITE" BALL

GIFT CERTIFICATES

2.50
- up

USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN

Christensen's
Sltn'f

yr; )l I / V Silt

Store Hours:

Daily 9 to 6

(>PEN FRIDAY

EVENING

'Til 9 O'clock

BAGS

For the Skater
ROLLER
SKATES -
ICE
SKATES

For Tennis Players . . .
"SpaMtni," "Wright It DiUon"

and "Rawlint" Equipment
TENNIS a . "
RACKETS
• For the Golfer . . .

"Spildlm" and "Burke
5-Pc. Set of
CLUBS
•4 Dwen /»•»«

.56

" u p

2.
lie"

22*

Christmas

BALLS
CADDY
CAET8

- A L 8 0 -

l^aUifr and Rubber
BASKETBALLS;

FOOTBALLS ,
"Rlpon" Loafer
SOCKS

li
1 7 5
• up

98c
I98

A apiill tfepoiit will bold
X»ur ckotc^ till Chrlttinu

PLENTY OF rKKE
PARKING SPACE

OPEN EVERY MK.HT t

TILI, CHRIS;M'S

JAG'S
^PORTING SQODS

400 STATE STREET
Peftli Ail|b«y

HI i-i*«»-*«i»r> i»|i«wau, rrop.

Exclusive Agency for Such
Famous Name Accordions

as

EXCELSIOR

ACCORDIANA
HKII
EXCELS1OLA
TITANO
IOKIO
AUME

We hwe a number of 120 bata
|'«tudlo-u»ed and reconditioned

AC(M)RI)IONS

FROM

A musical instrument under the un
a truly noteworthy Christinas. C'onu '
to-please gift from our wide selfrti
reduces prices!

Check These Specially Priced Gift

UKULELES
Specials now on Tenor,

Baritone and Re»ular UkM.

TRUMPET Ouifif
Special! $59.50

-CLARINET Outfit.
Special! *69.5Q

TROMBONE Outfit
Special! $69.50

VLOUNOutfU
Special! $32.50

DRUM Outfit
Special! $95.00

Electric Guitar Outfit
Special! $89.00

W« Carry a full line »f
InitrumcnU and AoceiporlH

Perth Amboy't Oldest E$tabluiHed Accordion (•<»«''
IS Yean at the Same I«catlpn , • )

EDDIE'S MUSIC CEN'I' Kj
357 State Street, P«srth Amlwy l e l q IIIIH

\ V l



HtlSTMAS SUPPLEMENT

nta Heralds Brilliant
ristmas with Bag Full
New Ideas for Gifting

;,tnncntal, old-fashioned SnntR Clans, with a wonderful world
n,.w iiifi- (flvlng ideas, has come to town early this year to
k.' this t!m most exciting Christmas on record.

N X R is. old-fashioned only in the sens* that ho Ls a warm-
fellow of a most. Ray and generous disposition, who believes

iw l«'OP1(1 haPPy by choosing gifts that will truly thrill them
rw ldens for gift giving are'

I t.c, fulflllment of the richer,
li te that U possible for

in a modern era with Its
opportunities for enjoying

r hours of leisure now
to all. The designers,

ns and artisans of today
f Jollied Santa's

his. capacity
team to
for gift

Now Magically Endowed
such prosaic things

apliances, now magically
with time-

saving automation and made
Klamoroiw with new beauty of
design, take a top-ranking posi-
tion among the gifts mother
wants; and presents of tools, now
oowered, will be treasured by a
do-it-yourself dad; while the kid-
dles—heaven bless 'em—want and
".an have working replicas of all
th d

p
the modem machines bf the age
t h l
at being grown-up, which ls their

Thus, the beauty and delicacy

of the things one finds In the
Jewelry store, has an added di-
mension of uMfulneM; wearing
apparel, now so smartly styled for
all age groups, Is more than ft
matter of comfort and utility be-
cause It can be a gift ol confi-
dence Inspiring and character
building fashion: and games an
no longer for the klddlts alone
but for the whole family to enjoy I
together no matter how disparate |
the ages.

Gay With Music
This is going to be a Chrtetmflf

gay -with music and entertain-
ment In endless and continuing
variety, If Santa has his way, for
the new television and radio set*
and high fidelity record players.
are vastly Improved. Portability,
for example, has been carried to
the point where "she may (In-
deed) have music wherever slu

goes."

Travel can be
Guide to Gift

With more and more America-
cans traveling each year. gilts,
t.hnt make trip-taking easier or;
more fun are sure to score high.

A gift of fine luggage can be
as elaborate as a complete
matched set or as simple as a
small overnight or vanity case.
An always-on-thc-go executive
type would love one of the many
popular versions of the. attache
ca.«, perhaps monogrammed for
extra distinction and protection
against loss en route,

The traveler to foreign lands

to help them learn while playing [ ~ I t b R Christmas during whlcr
many, many more people will br
loinlng the ranks of amateur _
photographers, now that there are
so many new and easy to handle
cameras for making movie* br etlU
oletures in cither black, and white
M color,

It ls. In fact, a season of mul-
tiple gift giving, especially among
members of the family, when not
lust one or two but half a doz^n
packages are going .to be placed
beneath the tree for everyone
This ls made possible by the
wealth ol useful and handsomely
designed devices to help make Hie
more comfortable,, to help make
lovely ladies more beautiful, to
help make everyone 8»J[er, that
can be acquired without' strain
on anyone's Christmas budget.

TVPICAL
pl»y, and
band, Is

OF TOY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS that actually
available this year in sufficient variety to equip a full
the lightweight plaxtlc horn Junior Is blowing so

lustily above.

Table Top Appliances Make
Handy Little Servant Gift

X PUBLTX PHARMACY |
(Ml H E R . . .

Ill Nationally Advertised

[COSMETICS
AND

PERFUMES

Automation has come to the I
realm of small, table top elec-1
trical appliances to add efficiency'
to these already beautiful and
sonvenlent candidates * for gift
Siving.

With some thirty of the little
household servants from which
to ; choose special gifts for a
woman — and for some men as
well — you'll find those that cook
equipped with timers and heat
controls.

Of course the automatic toaster
has been with us for quite a
while. Perhaps someone on your
list needs a new one. A new
mother would welcome a bottle
wanrier for baby.

Hand irons, with automatic
heat controls, and especially the
light weight models for travel
make wonderful gifting.

Electric blankets provide warmt
warmth to the taste of the in-
dividual, and make thoughtful
gifts.

A l l , G I F T S BOXKI) AND BEAUTIFULLY

WKAPPEI) FRKE OF CHARGE!

FOR HIM.. .
• Klectrir Shavers

• Cigarette Lighters

t Shaving Sets

PUBLIX PHARMACY
9 ! M A I N S T R t £ T - , V 0 3 D c S : D C ; t

Open Evenings
Till 10 P. M.

Free Delivery
Call ME-4-0809

REGALLY ttOBEn for Christ-
mas In the gift he opened first
is this fortunate fellow. Happily
it's made of "Dacron" blended
with cotton, so it's wash 'n'
wear.

a QUALITY GIFT at STATE JEWELERS
A S.n'all Deposit Will Hold Any Item 'Til Wanted

Hundreds of Famous

Name Brands in Stock!

For MEN
• WRIST WATCHES
• ELECTRIC SHAVERS
•IDENT. BRACELETS
• PEN and PENCIL SETS
• CUFF LINK SETS
• LEATHER WALLETS
• BELT BUCKLES
• RONSON LIGHTERS
• CIGARETTE CASES
• CLOCK RADIOS
• BIRTHSTONE KINGS
• ONVX RINGS

For WOMEN

VE ARE OPEN •

FRIDAY j
, EVENINGS |
I I I 9 O'CLOCK j

DIAMOND RINGS OF
ALL TYPES
BIRTHSTONE RINGS
NECKLACE AND
EARRING SETS

• VANITY SETS
• COSTUME JEWELRY
• IDENTIFICATION

BRACELETS
• WRIST WATCHES
• SILVERWARE SETS
• NOVELTY SILVER-

WARE
• PORTABLE RADIOS
• ASSORTED CHARMS

in 14 Kt Gold and

Wonderful
Selection of

INFANTS' and
CHILDREN'S
GIFTS, Too!

WINNING COMBINATION for
man-gifting: Silver tip-bar and
cult-link sot und coordinated
silver mesh hell with black a.111
gator buckle.

('•••^•.•v^vtsr*

AMONG THF. BEST IN PHOTOGRAPHIC OTTOS. » .
built 35-mm. mifrilnder model with parallax corrected
and accessory l«n»M. Here, the new Lelca Hit with Hfht Mate
and 50-mm lens. Shown also are the 90-mm and SSmik (Wdi

l ) lenses to make wonderful giving. •„ • .'

would welcome such handy gifts
as passport cases and currency
exchange devices.

Other traveler's aids Include
fitted toilet cases, -fhrst a.td kits
and laundry kits which hold a
c l o t h e s l i n e , folding, plwflc
hangers and little envelopes full
of soap powder.

The w o m a n who travels,
whether around the world or on
a week-end jaunt, would appre-
ciate her favorite cologne or hand
lotion In a leakproof, unbreakable
plastic bottle'. >

Among the many gifts that are
low In cost out high in Inge

nuity are little
"leaves" that'tear, oB «J(*ll' , ,
when wet, Into washctotiUl
pieces of soap.

Clothing" gift* T-. - .
ea«e Include* nor Iron a h i'.r H i
blouses, lingerie vanA rtfxto, Fold-
ing umbrellas and jmcMM1

are other bound-U^pleue
Armchair travetera, M K

actual ones, would, enjoy
(tilted with travel bonks. M T , , ,
the traveler come home, theie
many gifts to bring .back '
memories of his adventure •
as delicious
foreign lands.

For important gift-giving...

Aewelru bu *J\rementz

For Christmas or birthdays •,§ . Jewelry by Kre-
ment? is eminently suitable/Classib in design,
precjous in quality . . . each Tlrementz piece has

• lastift[floveliness. . . itnparteft by a' rich overlay
[of 14-Kt. gold. Come inkand see our beautiful
|selection of this fine jewelry. ,

Harlequin Brooch $11.50 Earrings $13.30 (plus tax)
Each in fine leatherette gift case

"A Gift from the Jeweler Is Always Something Special"

Lay-Away

Plan C
Divided *J{

Payments
Arranged

93 MAIN STREET

Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE
Phone ME-4-1223

SEE:
The greatest array of
Quality Toys and Games for
Boys Ami Girls of all ages!

FOR GIRLS

She'll Just Love Our

Pajamas - Negligees

Robes - Panties

Girdles - Bras

Gowns - Hosiery

Jeweled Sweaters

Blouses - Skirts

Scarfs -Hankies

Accessories

^

GINNY DOLLS & ACCESSORIES
OINETTE DOLLS
JILL 10 ! V DOLLS
TINY TEAR DOLLS
RAGGEDY ANN DOLLS
BETSY McCALL DOLLS
WELSH DOLL CARRIAGES
HOPKINS DOLL CRJBS
BALLERINA DOLLS
REVERE MINIATURE WARE
NURSES UNIFORMS & KITS
WALCO BEAD SETS

i TV GAMES OF ALL TYPES

jfGENTLEMEN: Our sales staff will
. be glad to help you select her gift!

t--"" -* *"
We've lifts th«t at* aflutter

with frivolity. . . . Just ; u

luxurious i& w n be, and

very pr»ctl«al, too!

FOR BOYS
• Lionel TRAINS • HO TRAINS
• AMERICAN FLYER TRAINS

; • POOL TABLES
• RAGGEDY ANDY
t FORT APACHE

(A Marks Toy)
• Famous GILBERT

ELECTRIC SETS
• MODEL KITS
• SPORTS

EQUIPMENT

OPEN
DAILY

9 A. M. - 10 P. M.
OPEN SUNDAYS!

FOR BOYS and GIRLS
• Pqrker Games • Ice Skates
• Venus Paradise Coloring S e t |
• Flexible Flyer Sleds
• Ideal Toys • Plaskool Toys
• Remco Toys • Emene Toys
• Fisher-Prke Toys • Velocipedes
• Gilbert's Microscope and

Chemistry Sets

USE OUR LAY-A WAY PLAN "

DOOLEY'S
HOUSE OF TOYS

"Oldest and Largest Toy Store In This Area"

u r 1102 St. Georges Avenue . Woodiiridge

to s t*
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11 World
flue need

y Fashion
Kits (ioHicd to Instill

yfood Grooming llahit
All lilllr Girls

i mlnlnUire dull is n reigning
Of 1957 toylnnds. Santa's

s filled wit.li ii record num-
f '<nt riirvacr-ous. diminutive

es who not only are «n-
wlth muscular agility and

human talents but also have
! clothes than people — all of

stylish.
IT Furthermore each elegant cos-

is fashionably accessorized

[rf>m (lower and fPRther hntR to
swindle heels.

The year 19S7 also will be
notable (or the year of elegant
Holl coiffeurs, reports Melvin
Preud, president of Toy Ould-
ince Council, noting the extra
play value provided by dolls'
sturdy synthetic hair.

The emphasla on fashion co-
ordination and wardrobe varietv
is broadening the age interest in
dolls, he say», Many teenage girl.i
now are doll collectors, taking
interest In designing additional
wardrobes for their "best dressed"
beauties

Teach Good Grooming
The variety of the new doll

wardrobes provides a complete
education In basic fashion princi-
ples. Matching accessories with
tfce proper costume for every
conceivable social occasion also
helps make doll mothers aware of
the essential* of good taste and
Rood grooming.

Notable are the doll kits which

N

SBOOK
SHOP

ADULT AND CHILDREN'S BOOKS

• ATIASKS • BIBI.KK • COOK BOOKS • DIC-
TIONARIES • LATKST FICTION AM) NON-FICTION
BOOKS • WRITING PAPER AND NOTES • WRITING
PORTFOLIOS • AUTOGRAPH, PHOTOGRAPH AND
SCRAP ALBUMS • DIARIKK • GUEST BOOKS
• EDUCATIONAL TOYS • DOLLS • STITFED
TOYS • GAMES FOR THE FAMILY

CHRISTMAS AND NEW
YEAR GREETING CARDS

LARGE DOLLS AND
TRUCKS REDUCED!

79 S m i t h St, <<HM>. strand ThMtri'>-vA-«-o««5 P e r t h Amboy

ure peared to Inculcate Rood
groomlna habits early. Cleaning
•outines get special attention
•i<rht down to tooth brushing. Doll
kits supply miniature si7.es of
famous brands.

Doll furniture designers arn

catering to the high Incidence of
8 and 10 Inch dolls. Makers of
Tintehed tov l u g g a g e , ranch
houses and even convertibles also
appear to keep dimensional re-
quirements of the tiny glamour
doll In mind.

Th" thorough detail of the
fashionable doll's accessories Is
sure to astonish the yomwer set.
this Yuletlde. A wardrobe of
blockings and shoes suitable for
all occasions from ballroom ap-
nenranees to a ski Jump rendez-
vous are basics.

Sleep wear covers till the re-
quirements from warm flannels
to the filmiest shorties.

Bouffant petticoats get special
•mention — glamorous props for
luscious floats of chiffon in the
latest Parisian recipe for evening
elegance.

The shiny black sheath sil-
houette with stockings Is in evi-
dence for elegant dolls in line with
the hewest fashion dictates for
grownup winter fashions.*""

A hint, too, of a slightly ac-
centuated bosom Is noted in some
of the doll fashion queers and
•some have wardrobes of bras to
suit different necklines.

It will be good news to mother
that the new'version of doll ward-
robes are realistically designed* to
make it easy to stow away gowns,
undies, accessories and shoes in
proper order.

The influence of America's
larger family units is evidenced
by doll families which include
baby dolls, pony tail dolls and
glamour girls ajl with a marked
family resemblance.

xeimer predenhm%

*

I K fOR MEN and WOMEN
$ Bridal Sets • Signet • Birth Stone t

8 a
A jtift of jewelry is not only warmly welcomed on
Christmas morning, but is dearly cherished for
years to come. Choose your gifts now from our
great select ion of beautiful jewelry, sure to delifht
every perMin on your list!

• EARRINGS • NECKLACES
ELGIN AMERICAN

• COMPACTS • SILVERWARE
JS JEWELRY •

^ • KEY CASES

• BABY GIFTS. • CHARMS
• DRESSER SEJS •

Gift-Boxed in 3- to 12-PI«ee Wft..

U. , Famous

IS Make

\ WATCHES
t »•
ttj Longine

K Wittnauer

nj Hamilton

K Bulova

I Eldn
£ Gruen
j Tlmex

Westfidd

Men's
JEWELRY SETS
by Anson and Swank

Available In Sets or

Separate Boxes

Handsome Personalized Belt Buckles

1

A Small Deposit Will
Hold Your Selection
Till Christmas,

K • Ronson

{j • Ascot
% • Elgin
H American
| • Beattie
i Pipe Lighters j

1 PEN and PENCIL SETS
SHEAFFER SNORKEL • PARKKK

WATERMAN • PAPERMATE

OPEN

EVENINGS 'TIL:

Marcasite, Rhinestone, Gold (
(NECKLACES, BRACELETS, EARRINGS!,
I MATCHING NECKLACE AND j

CHRISTMAS
EARRING SETS

Wearables Rate
Tops for Giving

i

Every man has maiiy aides, any
one of which will RIVC you a

of cities to Rifting him
ully at Christines.

Tie ha* his nr«iUcM side and
his sentimental side, his woi'k-a-
^ny sl<V and his leisure-tlmo side.
Ms serious side and his all-for-
fun sldfi. He has his favorite
-nnrt», pastimes, hobbles and ln-
tprests.

On his prBct.lo.il side 'Rsneclally
If he It « do-lt-vnurselferi nos-
tlblv nothing would please him
more than a much-wanted tool or
niece of workshon equipment. On
his sentimental side, a beautifully
frnmed picture of yourself might
'veil be rlfrht on the target of nls
heart's desire.

On Ills wnrk-a-day side (if he
inn to business), consider such
nifta as dpsk sets, pocket secre-
fnrles, brief end attache cases,
oen and pencil sets and Uf he
'ravela murh) all manner of
l u m g e and kits.

"On his leisure-time side, the
gifting possibilities range all the
•vnv trom gear for his sport or
hobby to a box of his favorite
cigars or a new book pertinent to
his Interest*.

Start With Wardrobe
Often the best place to start

-our »lft-thlhkln« Is with a man's
wardrobe. For ell sides of a man's
many-faceted Me,, he must "dress
'he part," and you c»n help him
\o do so with your gift.

For his business side, consider
shirts (what man ever has
TiO'iffh?!, 'neckties, socks. M t s .
muffler1?, gloves, handkerchiefs,

Tnko a inok at tlj* wide variet"
-if mat'i^d set.s of ties and socks
in handsome gift papkages. Sure
to please, ton, are the new shirt-
inrt-Me matcher! sets, along with
•nuffler nnd knit gloves sets.

For the leisure side of his life.
'urn to sportswear and lounge-
"•pir for a host of gifting !<''"»«
Think In terms of sport shirts.
s w e a t e r s , slacks, gto-lackeU.
'ounL'infi robes, sweater shirts and,
'or a really deluxe gift (In which
'he whole family might join) a
handsome sports jacket or subur-
ban or car coat.

Sport shirts present a galaxy of
olid colors, miniature tartans.

nlald.s nnd stripes to suit any
•nan's taste — from the daring to
'he conservative.

with

reverent

finest

quality

GIBSON

Religious

Greetings.

See our

selections.

TOTH
Photo Shop

61 COOKE AVENUE

CARTERET
Phone

j "Take a
Tip from

Sanla"
or a erner

owerS from

ORDER EARLY! - ORDER TODAY!

WALSHECK'S
305 Amhoy Avenue

Whether it's the traditional poliistttiai In a ribbon-tM con-
tainer or a magniflcent bouquet of roses, flowers add zest and
color to Christmas. They cost to little, yet repay many timei
over in pleasure . . . and, remember, if you're in -doubt about
the right gift—don't hesitate, send1 flowers.

. . . and fur your far-away friends and
relatives, what better Yuletlde remem-
brance than Flowers by Telegraph?

Select From Our Complete Stock

MERRY WREATHS
HOLIDAY GREENS

MISTLETOE
COLORFUL BOUQUETS

GRAVE COVERS
DAINTY CORSAGES

Long-Lasting
POTTED PLANTS

NQVKL CENTERPIECES

FLOWER SHOP
Woodbridge

CHRISTMAS StJPri,'

Sweaters ram\t all the way
from finely wovc-n" carfllKans (al-
ways «ood for around the house)
to biR bulky knits that go well»on
the skiing slopes, they come In a
tremendous variety of styles,
weaves, patterns and colors.

An extra pair of slacks will find
a welcome place In the average
man's wardrobe. Gray flannels
rate tops with most men, but there
Is plenty of scope for selection
among the popular whipcords and
covertk. Most of the new ones are
cut along slimming line's, some
with a single pleat, some with
straps or buckles on side or back.

For milder days outdoors there
are zlppered Jackets which come
in poplins, gabardines, melton.s,
fleeces and tweeds. For more
rugged woather, there are husky
diitTlc coats- with warm pile lin-
ings. Thty come with or without
hoods.

For your man'* "loaf life," the
new lounging robes strike a note
Of luxury this year, In rich silk*
that feature deeply colorful tones
Or In warm snug wools and com-

i

blnatlnn fabrics. Th«n there are
the sweater-shirts that munnne
to combine the advantages of
both garments and are Just the
thing for relaxing at home or for
Informal entertaining.

Should you decide on e sporta
coat, your choice la a wide one:
tweeds, rough or brushed, LodenR
and coverts In checks and her-
ringbones. Most come in three-
button models, some with leather
trim on collars and culls.

Should the famllvv
a suburban or cm- [,,,,
these In Rolld colov ,
checks. Many spnri i n '
ings, square ut
styling novelties.

If your man ts >,
house, garden or in,,,,,
you can make a \v,\w^
from a wlde.array of ,'|;
in denim of twin, ln ,

too.

LILLIAN'S in CARTERET
for your Christmas Shoppim

FROM NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED MANUFA<Tl R| n.,

SMARTLY STYLET) JIM., from
a family of miniature dolls, for
smart young girls fight to thir-
teen.

, KNITTED SUITS • SPORT AND DRESSY SUITS • ( , , , , ,

SPORT JACKETS • CAR COATS • ALL-WEATHER RA1\( , M

UMBRELLAS • SWEATERS, Sport and Dressy

HANDBAGS, Evening and Sport • JEWELRY

HOUSECOATS (32 to 46) • GLOVES t LINGERIE • si u

GOWNS • CRINOLINES and HOOPS • HOSIERv

KNEE SOCKS • BELTS, Sport and Dressy • BED , | . \CM I

GIRDLES and BRAS • SKIRTS and SEPARATI s

WONDERFULLY REALISTIC
aw thenew thines being offered
this year for TOUIIK and old rail-
roaders. Here, a MH>W plow, self-
powrrrd, is pulling :i crane, and
right, a continuous rotating ra-
dar antenna,

DRESSES Sizes from 5 to 15 • 8 to 20 • 12v^ in ?4

PAJAMAS and LOUNGING SETS • BLOUSES, Nylon. (

Velvet, Jersey • SLACKS • BERMUDAS • PEDAL I T

SCARVES • NECKERCHIEFS • HANDKER( IIII 1

t WF. DO CHRISTMAS WRAPPING •

When In Doubt—
(Jive a Gift Certificate

j Lillian's Dress Shop
% 71 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J. — Tel. KimbaH 1-5751

- JOIN LILLIAN'S
DRESS CLUB

STORF Moil., Tli»s., Ttliin., »:Ki \

op,n from S::|I| \ M.

!?*¥«•*•.-••

"„$>
•<~) s \

Give
Yoursell

a
Christinas

Gift
Next
Year!

Start a Christmas Club
Here NOW for 1958

Sde<1 the Club that Fits Your Nmls:
$ .50 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 25.00
$ 1.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PA¥S $ 50.00
$ 2.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS f 100.00
$ 3.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS | 151.00
$ 5.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS f 850.00
$10.00 WEBKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ $00.00
$20.00 WEEKLY fOR 5{l WEEKS PAYS $1,*00.00

A,

First National
Bank in Carters

25 COOI^E AVENUE, CARTERET
Member Federal Deposit Iruuranw. Corporation

1

i
i

•r '.?
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the favorites, an* urnr*
h»s enough of either, yi
1)1 Wlppfclno , jjf^ '.

(;iflsThat
,(her Big are

; i'"nfiuumes.

('\\ AefTHSOries'hrrcSlrSmlT'an'dh1'111 br'Rhten
•••• Mi' i i in i ! bnprs, l u x -

fur pines, pretty
you cnn't RO

i clioasf gifts for her
,:i.inv important extras
,! ,n nM'cisory depart-

ihi'sc dlfto are opu-
,i in her glamour arid

, i i><i with tslee because
i io strotch her *ard-

;)iiil Kloves arc among

hatleu, warm hood., pan,
s and tie-on collar"

pleasing variety.

V FOR HP0RT8MKN
Sure way to score a gift-na

*lth a sportsman la to give him a
^ ^ P ^ cuff-link aet emble-
matic of hU favorite pantlme For
me spectator-dflortaman, there
ai-e designs that symbolize such
g a m e s „ f o o t b a n i b M e t a n

basketball, hockey.

^

1
AM A

CHRIST-
MAS TREE

COMING TO
TELL YOU THAT

C H R I S T M A S IB
AT SCHLESINGER'S

FAMOUS CHRISTMAS
CARD GALLERY. YOU'LL

FIND RKLIOIOUS, MOD-
ERN. CLASSIC AND AMUS-

ING CARDS FOR EVERYONE
EVEN YOUR UNCLE FROM TIM-

BUKTU . , . EACH ONE IS MORE
DISTINCTIVE AND H A N D S O M E

THAN THE NEXT. YOUR FRIENDS
W!LL WANT TO KEEP THEM ALWAYS

WE" I N V I T E
YOU TO COME
AND 8EE THEM

(IVI. \ TYI'KIVKITKR THIS CHRISTMAS

^iiutli St., Between Madison and McClellan

Perth Amhoy, N. J.

LIKE I ATHIlt, MKK SON and both like the Ions-wearing all-
wool sweaters they found under their Christmas tree. Tht lad's
li a bulky-knit pullover in light gray with darker irrny collar
and ruffs. The man's low neck wool cardigan has the new raf!ah

shoulder. iWnnl Bureau photo,)

i ^ ^

Watches are Fine
Yuletide Gifts

HIGH FASHION COSTUME-
note struck liy dolls for Christ-
mas is obvious above. She comes
with matched liiKxafc

HEY KIDS!!!
Come and Meet

in person

HOPER'S
bmorrow

(Friday. IVmnber (>th)

"rom 6 P. M. to 9 P. M.
and

Saturday
rom 4 P. M. to 6 P. M.

He Has Something
for All of You!!

your flash camera and we'll take your
picture with Santa.

CLIP AND SAVE

Santa's Schedule at Qioper's:

t'^i

"i>JL

*<<i>ib»r 6 from 6
*<imb«r 7 from 4

«'• <2. 13, u from
*' '7, 18.19,20,21
^"T MIH8 MEET

to
to

• to
6U

ING

9 P.

8 P.

»P.
>9P

M.

M.
M.
M.

SANTA!

You'Q
Won4erf

for
Entire

Find
i^ GIHs

tfce
Family

at CU<)9«r'it

-'w Our Convenient Lay.Aw»y Plu"

HOPER'S
Miin <Jt WnnrlhririPfi

Leather Gifts
Sure to Click

II there In anything you can
rippend nn In a man It's that he'll
always llk« leather. And thire arp
so many glfU tn leather, it's cany
in Reject or* that exactly Bult« the
man you have In mind.

You can get him a walkt or
pocket secretary In plgakln or
Fharkskln to go with hit t*B«d«
or in rich calfskin, morocco
leather, ostrich: alligator or pin-
eal that will go with hi* more
rormftl clothes.

Or perhaps he'd like some-
thing else in leather to match
he wallet he already has: a key

ruse, cigarette case, card cane or
mfmnrandum pad.

For the special man on your
list a new piece of towage *
v a worthy token of your « n -
' talents. Consldaf th« new light-
weight lu«nate that haothe good
'ookP and rugged durability for
which leather Is toted, yet weighs
vbout half as much as the old
style bags.

Most men like a no-called "two
Hultei" as their basic piece of
luggage. A* a-matched companion
bag a man will welcome an over-
night, or weekend bag or a club
ban which Is. packed trom the top.

There are alM leather-coveted
brushes, shaving kits, portable
radios, alarm clocks and beverage
sets. Almost anything a man like*,
he'll like better In leathw.

I The "gift of time," the most
| practical Christmas wish of all,
j has put watches of all' kinds, for
Mill SROS at the top of most special
Christmas lists,

i Wntches have a real "Cinder-
ella" life ps gifts, for their prac-
iinal functions have Jjep.n so

• i! 1 n m o u r 1 z e d with f a s h i o n
I1 ouches that they are as im-
j iKii'tant for how they look as for
| how they perform.

With the growing refinements
of fine watch styling, Watches
now have a role in wardrobe plan-
ning. And the "special occasion"
aspects of the newest watches
sugsest some exciting gift possi-
bilities.

The busy career girl or home-
maker finds a special need for
different kinds of watches. A
dasstc design, with interchange-

able str'aps, provides an easy and
•mart fashion note to her day-
Mme dothes. Homem&kers and
fvr<l«ti An<\ the special shock and

resistant watches practica

Sleek sports watches are de
sifn°d for country clothes.

For dress up occasions, those
with unusual shapes, stone set
tines, delicate bracelet*, or deco-
'•fltive faces, lend their own not
of (rood taste.

Thin as wafers, the newes
watches for men have their own
m!"=culln6 beauty.

A variety of shapes to flatte
finv man's wrist and special
shock-resistant qualities for the
sportsman or hard working busi
nessman, all enable the "gift ol
time" to be enloyed and appreci-
ated all year long.

at
MCCARTHY'S

SPORTING
GOODS CO.

\

Santa
Choicest

-IK We have everything to
make a sportsman happy.

• / ' ,

Golf Balls,
Rats,

Football,
gasket-

ball,
Baseball,
Boxing

Equipment

Complete
Hobby

FISHING
TACKLE

and KITS

ICE
SKATES

ROLLER
SKATES

GUNS
and

AMMO

HUNTING
SUPPLIES

J

MCCARTHY'S
SPORTING GOODS^CO.

Main Street, Wooabrikw
Tel

T IT TO BE TIED on
iniirn and lont after ftte
handsome fnillardi, rtpp t
i\nd wovrn texturrtl tl«* B i t
fraluri-d In the ttatea.

BRING A TOUCH 01 SI'RINO INTO CHRISTlVlts with sifts of
PMkct* of K«T(K for iclatlvrs mid frirndN who arc iafd«neri.
Here Ik an arm of glvint that run range from a "stonkini ntufftr"

FOR MEN WHO CARVE

To aid and abet a mall tn W» "i
role of presiding at th« dlnntt •
table, give htm a two-pleoci iftir-
llng silver carving »et with % W«l
for sharpening. Mostflft coating very little, to a cnmplete kit, with acctsnorles for •"' snarpening. MOSI uuuma.

* clal knives tor ham, poultry
spring plnntlnt. steak.

Here's SANTA'S
"HOTEST TIP"

FESTIVE SWEATERS delight
her at Christmas, fit right into
her party plans for the holidays
and after.

Youngsters receive big divi-
dends on a watch gift. It Is proud
proof of their "growing up" and
their pride teaches them lessons
of punctuality, Special designs to
complement small hands and
wrists, special features and de-
signs, make these watches their
vfery own. And e^tra sturdy con-
struction ort children's watches
enables them to absorb the
DuniKhment of active wearers.

POCKET-SIZE GIFTS
Yoq can t^tf|*ehi-istirMi&» tn a

man's poaket with such gifts tw
silver money clasps, cigarette and
cigar cases and lighters.

GIFTS FOR THE HOST
Silver bar tools, c o c k t a i l

pitchers and shakers are gifts that
any host will appreciate. Many
new Ideas in this field are being
shown In this section.

enjoy sewing! t
> 1 1 9 5

BRAND NEW

OPEN A

tASY BUDGE! TERMS

U I I I M TRADE-IN ALIOWANCI

SINGER
• A TriO* Mark ol THE HlNUtR Ml U. I " .

AT YOUR

SINGER SEWING CENTER
lotted ix »uur iilepW 6ooA- only *tuUr SINIJU atwiNQ mi:Him f£,

169 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Open Daily TU1 9 — Saturday Till 6 P, M.

Phpjie HI 22838

PERSONAVCHARGE

Christmas Greetings

Warm and Tender

A, Futy Fashioned Orion
Cardigan Sweater with
Fake Leopard Collar.
Black or Beige | *t .98
Size 34 to 40 * •

Q. The l&str word in bulky
knit Sweaters. Red

, or white, -l A .98
Sizes 34 to 40 ^

C.

C. Newsworthy! Our English ribbed, all wool
Blouson Sweater, white or black. "7.98
Sizes 34 to 40. I

SHOP FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9

USE OIJR CONVENIENT LAY-AW&V PLAN

100 Main Street
Woodbridge

Sajy Fellas.. •
Don't Forget Men's Night

. WedueHduy, D«c. Hth,
From 6 to 9 P. M.

r . ( 8 M Q W A* on tjportt

r

t<mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*i



EIGHT CHRISTMAS

fen Favor Gifts That Help
^Thetn Ride Their Hobbies

r ^Olfts tliat help ii man ride his
J-i-hobby an1 SUIT to win a warm
fa* Inception on Christmas morning,

jfiest part about searing a Rift
tfi a hobby i.s Unit, almost every
8Kkn has one It may be something
Ml universal us collecting stamps,
(fld (Joins or phonograph records

i | « as specialized as putting a ship
tQOdel together in a bottle. It may
t i as creative as painting or
Kjulptlrw. as active as gardening
W fls sedentary as reading up on
| certain historic period.
-/vVhatovcr direction n man's ln-

' ' filiations may take, there are
/ jrttts that will aid and abet his

^pursuit of leisure-hour happlneAs.
Tor the "week-end painter,"

there are easels, palettes, port-
able paint klU. canvasses, tubes
of oil colors. For the amateur
sculptor, tools and modeling clay.

For the man who likes to make
things In metals or leather, there
are Implements and materials.
For the model maker there are
kits with which to build or as-
serdfcle miniature versions of al-
most anything from an ancient
automobile to a space ship right
out of science fiction.

For the gardener, suitable gifts
range all the way from basic hand
tools to powered mowers, trim-
mers and cultivators.

For the camera fan, there is a
wide array of gadgets and

HUGE SAVINGS

Diamond Rings
Now!

Handsome
DIAMOND
INITIAL
RINGS

Give a

Hamilton
. . . "The

Prestige Watch'

Luggage — Royal Typewriters
Clock and Telephone Radios

Custom Belts for Men
By Anson HUNDREDS

OF QUALITY
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Martin Lawrence Jewelers
94 Main Street ME-4-1G86 Woodbridge

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

New TV, Radio
Sets Make for
Better Presents

What's new In the realm of TV
and Radio sets, and in Record
Players and Hi-Fi systems, this
year, opens the way for smart
Santas to Indulge In some excep-
tionally successful Christmas gift
Klving.

There's a word to describe
something special with respect to
all three of these basic Instru-
ments that carries with it almost
positive assurance that the Rift
chosen can be successful despite

Flowers Inspire
Christmas Decor

Christmas is the one time of the
year when you can throw away
your artistic Inhibitions and let
vmir imagination run riot In the
decoration of your home for the
Yulet,idr> scalon.

It's pretty hard to make an
artistic blunder with all the
tantalizing fresh greens and
flowers popular at this particular
lime of year. You simply can't go
wrong with a bedecked mantel of
pine boughs, sparkling Christmas
balls, glittering candles and a
squirt of "piuh-t>utton" snow or
a brass bowl of shiny holly
sprinkled wllh red berries and
hardy, long-luting white carna-
tions.

Alyn Wayne, official stylist for
the Florists' Telegraph Delivery
Association firmly believes that
the individual artistic flair should
be nurtured and given full play —
but has come forth with a few
s u g g e s t i o n s after you have
trimmed the door, wound the
bannister, decked the mantel,
filled the bowls and suddenly find
your own creative source of supply
exhausted.

The large brass kettle you keep
beside the fireplace for kindling
will look lovely filled with pine
boughs and gilded pine cones. Re-
member to add water so the
greens will stay fresh throughout
the holidays.

Borrowed f»nm England
A small embroidery hoop, the

inner ring Inserted at right angles
to the outside ring, then wrapped
in red ribbon and filled with
mistletoe makes an excellent ex-
cuse to kiss Jbe prettiest girl in
the room when suspended in an
arch or doorway. This is called an
English "kissing ball" and has
been used in England for centu-
ries.

that will help him to perfect his
performance in shooting, develop-
ing and printing his pictures.

For the student of world affairs,
there are wall maps, globes and
plenty of pertinent topical litera-
ture that will help him to follow
the course of history-in-the-
making. For the man with spe-
cialized reading interests, new
and authoritative books in line
with his bent will make welcome

Exclusive at PLATT'S...
LITTLE MISS REVLON
DOLLS and ACCESSORIES

and now . . . For the First Time in
Middlesex County -

FLURA-MIR
Finer CHOCOLATE Candy

P f • I
Foreign Christmas

Greeting Cards j
HUNGARIAN SWEDISp
FRENCH GERMAN

POLISH SPANISH

AND ITALIAN •

• Pipes - Cigars r- Cigarettes

• Keauliful Gift Stationery

• Imported Christmas Decorations

t Toys and Games for All Age*

• Chrwtnias Ties and Wrappings

P I ATT
STATIONERY

100 Main Street, Woodbridge

Tel, ME-4-0W8 - Optu Evenings

thr fact the recipient already has | shorter picture tubes, makes this ] space saving placement In a
one set.

The word Is "portability." The
refinement of portable TV sets,
portable Radio sets nnd portable
record players has been wonder-
fully broad this past year. This,
of course, is in response to the,
ever Increasing p o p u l a r i t y of
these handy carry-about models.

Compact Portables
Portable TV sets have benefited

Immeamirnbly In terms of design
and compactness, by development
of shorter tubes that also have
made possible the production of
shallower, space saving consoles
and table models.

Portable radio sets have bene-
fited from utilization ot tran-
sistors which means tliat there
are wonderfully efficient sets
ranging from purse size models
down to miniatures so small they
may be stuffed In a Christmas
stocking, offering a wide selection
for giving this Yule.

P o r t a b l e record p l a y e r s ,
equipped In many Instances to
play discs of all speeds, nnd
equipped also with their own
folding legs are now available in
hl-fldeltty models at surprisingly
low cost.

The new TV portables are of
course ideal second sets for any
home. They are wonderful for
giving to the children. They are
almost essential to the family that
has a summer cottage. They are
the first choice for a personal TV
gift.

And they come in so many
different sizes they may be al-
most "fitted" to the specific
persons to whom they are to be
given.

The slimming down of TV sets,
thanks to development of the

| Christmas • the right time to re-
place one of the older bulkier
models that may be cluttering up
n living room, with a gift of a new
set.

Now Shelf Width
This would certainly please

mother, who has always looked
askance at the awkward size and
.shape of earlier models.

Some of the slimmer-silhouette
TVs have been reduced In depth
down to the point where they are
no more than shelf width.

Some have been designed

corner flush to both walls. Some
are as much as six Inches shal-
lower than in the past.

And all of this has been
achieved with remarkable atten-
tion to design of the set as a piece
of furniture. Decorator type cabl-
nctting is available to blend with
any period.

Another Interesting aspect of
the new TV sets In the progress
made in development of remote
control. Thanks to electronics re-
mote controls are now available

CO-ORDINATE OffTS
Two gifts art better than one.

especially when they're coordi-
nated. Appreciated twosome would
be a good book and a cltp-on lamp
for rending In bed.

MAKE IT p,.,(,
A mirprlsliiR „!„„,

™n be prrsnnnii,,,1,"
grammlnj> nr r n '
your gifts choirs 'r,
Ing possibilities

that make tuning possible with no
for actual sot contact.

Headquarters For:

CHRISTMAS
COSMETICS

By, Arpege, My Sin,
White! Shoulders, Tabu,
Coty, and many others.

' > X

»ov

P
Avenue "loppiug fouler

WHITMAN AND CANDY CUPBOARD

GUT BOXED CANDIES
Complete Selection of Chrtjtmas Cards

Prescription Specialists—Call ME4-83ftfc

from Krasner's
• Imported China ami

Domestic DinnmvaiT
• Silverware Sets
• Lumps and Shades
• China Novelties and

Figurines
• Decorative Wall

Accessories
• Curio Cabinets
• Cambridge Rose Point

Crystal
And many other lovely flfti fw Mum

BUDGET PLAN • HANDl-CHAROE • i \\

KRASNER'S GIFT STORES
1522 Main Street, Railway, Fulton H

OPKN nun*v TIU, » r, v
!)15 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth •>„ .;

OPKN THURSDAY TILL I P. M

MADISON AVENUI • PERTH AMBOY • VAUIV 6-0041

hour shows on big 30x40 tripod screen lie
& Howell light bar with 2—375-watt
lamps for indoor action movies inchukd.
Plus top-grain leather camera sheath c.i. ,
fresh color film and 50-fool Castle aniin,Kc |

SAVE M0.65

You give everything needed to make and
show perfect color movies in this complete
9-pipj» movie package. Just set-sight-shoot
the nigged Sun Dial movie camera—it puts
50% fltofe picture on film. Matching 500-
watt Moatcrcy projector gives brilliant half-

DOWN

Reg. $160.(1(1T
WHSHIRC 220

SUN DIAL CAMERA
Sharp prt-focuwd

FAMOUS
MONTEftEY
8mm PROJECTOR
Rugged dic-
aluminum
projedor
500-walt illunini.u,
and n
f/1.6 lea's lo v!
big-screen rmmr.
in vivid detail an J
natural color.

25-FOOT s

COtORFILM ,

~ SO-FOOT
W T l l CARTOON

BONl'S OH
4 Lite Bar ai N

stead of Z l.iti1 IU

Open MOII. thru Fri. 9A.M. to 9P.M. - Saturday 9A.M.lo6P.M-

OPEN SUNDAYS from 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

MADISON AVENUE • PERTH AMBOY • VALLEY

P H O T O G R A P H Y S P O R T I N G GO«):)S T O Y S • M E C O k U S H O B B Y CRAFT


